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CARMEN ACCEPT PROPOSAL 
TO DEFER STRIKE ACTION 

AT A BIG MASS MEETING

ent LABOR FLOUTS GOMPERS ; 
GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP 

OF RAILWAYS IS ENDORSED
les BECK HYDRO RADIALS 

ARE APPROVED BY U. S. 
ENGINEERING EXPERTS

jt-ùw», Including Toronto to 
Niagara, Via Hantilton; 
Toronto to' Bowman ville ; 
Metropolitan; Hamilton, 
Guelph and Elmira R 
mended to Be Taken Over 
at Fair Price.

1
nd i i

Vote in Favor of Principle 
Overwhelming, Repudi
ation of Gompers’ Admin
istration Being First Real 
Defeat .in Years—Miners 

i and Railroad 
Form Strong Combination.

BRITAIN MAY ALTER 
THE TURKISH TREATY

*1
H. W. BURKE, MARKHAM, 
WINS TRAPSHOOT TROPHY

O o
Men Agree to Give Com

pany’s Directors 
Time to Consider Request 
for Wage Increase of 
Twenty Per Cent.—Strike 
Danger Averted Until Next 
Week.

London, Jung 17.—There le ne 
intention of eerapping the Turk- 
leh treaty, as has been reported. 
»o far ae the British government 
it concerned, it was learned to
day. But, it was intimated, Great 
Britain ie willing to make im
portant modifications in the hope 
of stabilizing the near east sit
uation.

SINN FEINERS ATTACK BARRACKS 
IN TYRONE, UNIONIST STRONGHOLD

Raiders Capture Two Police Constables, and With
draw After Two Hours’ Fighting—Ulster 

x Volunteers Watch Siege,

Ottawa, June 17,—w. Burke, 
of Markham, shooting from the 
twenty.ene yard mark, carried off 
the Grand Canadian Handicap tre- 
Phy In the feature event of the an
nual tournament of the Eastern 
Canada Provincial 
Association, which 
at Rookllffe today. Hit score was 
»1 out of a possible 100, and was I 
one of the big surprises of the ! 
meet. E. W. Hobble, of Green- j 
wlch, N.Y. i Geo. O’Connor, Ot
tawa, and A. D. Bates, Hamilton, 
wore tied for second 
90 each,

H. W, Cooey, Toronto, with eg, 
tied with several others for third 
place.

% More

Workers ecom-

:Trapshooting 
was oeneludedMontreal. June 17.—The endorse

ment cif government ownership of the 
railroads toy tlhe American Federation 
of Labor, labor leaders declared here 
tonight, was the first real defeat that 
Samuel (tornpern, veteran president of 
the federation, has received In years.

This repudiation of his administra
tion, It Is re,ported. prompted the 
Istior chief to state before the conven
tion late today that he ‘-'was not quite 
ture” he would be a candidate for re- 
election

Mr, Gompers fought hard against 
the convention’s action today, declar
ing that It was a step toward “the 
enslavement of the workers as gov
ernment employes.” who. he said, had 
been denied many political snd 
nomlc rlghts^-under past admlnfietra- 
tione. He received but a mild ova
tion.

The United Mine Workéra and the 
powerful railroad workers’ organisa
tion» combined to bring about Presi
dent Gompers' defeat. They also toad 
the support of the machinists' union 
and the metal trades’ organization, all 
powerful voting factors.

Tire carpenters' union and the build
ing trades organization stood loyally 
by the veteran president, but were 
overwhelmed, the final vote being 
29.069 for government ownership and 
8849 against.

As a result of the conventions ac
tion. the executive council, whose 
members support Mr. Gompers, are 
placed In an embarraselng position. 
They must now take steps to bring 
■about government ownership, which 
they have opposed, or resign.

Supporters of Mr, Gompers declared 
tonight that they would urge him to 
retain leadership of the federation and 
stand up for re-election for tlhe 89th 
time.

t
u ®!r •*J)am Be°k, chairman of the
mIde0'Ek»tri? ;Power Commission, 
made public last night the report to 
mm on the proposed Hydro radiais of 
the commission, namely:

Toronto-Hamllton-Niagiara Falla 
vi,TeT°nt0 and Ea8tern (to Bowman. 

Hamllton-Gqjt-Guelph-Elmira.
„,nïD !8 ‘5? /pP°rt have also been
sent to the Ontario government and 
thS«.mun c peIltlea Interested.

, commission sometime
ou/hÎÎÎS W' s', Murray, an eminently 

oonsulting engineer of New 
York, to submit a special report to the 
^7)"?l8Bi°n in connection with thews 
radiale. Mr. Murray was selected on 
account of hie unusual attainments in 
this line of work. The report was 
received iby the commisarlon several 
weeks ago and ordered to be printed.

Mr. Murray’s Record,
Mr. Murray is a graduate electrical 

engineer, class of 1896, Lehigh Unlver- 
slty; was with Westinghouse Blectrt<r\ 
and Manufacturing Ço. seven yearti-V*^ '1
consulting electrical engineer for Bos
ton. Also chief electrical engineer,
New York, New Haven and Hartford 
Railroad. In full charge of electrical 
engineering and construction details of 
the New Haven electrification. Com
plete electrification costing $26,000,000. 
Consulting engineer, New York City.
Also chairman, super-power commit
tee, United States engineering council, 
presenting super-power matter reoent- 

Washington, June 17.—Details of the pe?red by congress for electrlflca- 
much-heralded uprisings in the Mo- î10” °f northeast Atlantic seaboard be
ll ammedan world against British rule tw®en, Bostwi and Washington, 
and in favor of the Turkish nation.».*. Engineer Murray recommends thaï and Bolshevikl w.^ r^tv^f h^\80te «*l8l‘n* *» taken over at a ilr
day in official advices 1 pri®*,and incorporated in the Hydro

The reports confirm advir,. .. radiais so a» to save unnecessary con-
MWe”"»om« time ago “v^thTu u#d to®Ni^arl River to eîïï”

Turki-h - Ï „and TaIaat Pasha, is no duplication, 
ported to he™1 leade.re' were re- Mr. Murray's Instructions.
qn.Jt.,1 » b conferred with New York, May 28, 1920.
wPraC:‘8and,B.?,8hevikl at Munich, Sir Adam Beck, chairman. Hydro- 
'pwT representatives from India, Electric Commission.
btiiha'n etd^L"181?11' Per8la' Azer- Sir: In conformity with your re- 
tiônsîtot. Mr t g,a met Turkish na- Quest that I report upon the proposed 
lèsïtÜ « d Lenlne’ th« Bolshevik construction of the Toronto and Bow 
n thé MohnmmYâ Plan8,ft>r uprisings m«inville, the Toronto, Hamilton and 
with! n°,!!m™e1dan world’ ^incident Niagara Falls, and the Hamilton, 
with a Botoheviki thrust on Persia and °uelph and Elmira radiais, I would
♦h».«’ ® -*,ald t0 have been laid at I advi*e that I have visited Toronto
troon* ?nemlnge; A forc® of iBO.OOO (Continued on Page 5, Column Z).
„„°?p8’ commanded by General Kuro-
worid hTa8r pi?ml8ed the Mohammedan 
world by Lenlne at Moscow, 
been reported. *
- „ , School of Intrigue.

,^'>rIng thp two conference». a.
Moscow’ rh°01 was e*tatoli*hed at 
Moscow lor r;ij,esontutlv»s of Hie
tïfiv? T a na,tionallsts, according to the 
official despatches received today. F 
this adhool, aflter

I X :

Conditions in that part of the^ 
world are rapidly becoming 
worse from a British standpoint, 
and the British ministers ere de
clared to be willing to change 
some clauses of the treaty most 
objectionable, to the Turks If 
steps to relieve the situation are 
promised.

\Toronto hasn’t a street ear strike on 
Its hands today, the members of the 
Street Railwayman's Union to the 
ber ef mere than 
bled In the iMIÜ

watched the siege ef the barracks. One constable waa severely wounded by 
fuelladee by the raiders from the ground fleers Into the police above 

Dungannon oetlee later Intercepted a meter lorry In which there 
men suffering from dangerous gunshot wounds, 
received them during the day.

The police assert that two ether raiders were shot.

Iid Floor,
N nuiri

ons thousand, asaem- 
Labor Temple, voting shortly 

after 3 a.m, today to postpone 
until Tuesday night next, 
the company time to 
demande for a 20

money with
Ii' Iaction, 

to as to give 
meet the men’s 

per cent. Increase Innt üwee a
It waa ascertained that he agowages. '

2 The debate which preceded the Tvote
wee a spirited one, and It appeared ai 
tho the temper of the men Indicated lm- 
mediate strike action, but when the vote 
wee taken It showed 642 members 
favor of poatponement, and 442 

In case of strike, companies from

pecially 
-, .49 ooo-

HYDRO WORKERS DECIDE 
FINAL ACTION ON SUNDAY

.95. In.
ll cut- 
ks. To
. 4.95 STRONGLY OPPOSED eppessd,

out
side points, such as London and HamU
ton, have arranged for services In To
ronto at reasonable rates. Even at that, 
now that the manufacturing concerns 
In so many instances have refused to 
convey their employes to and from their 
homes. It will prove costly to the ordi
nary workingman or woman to get to 
hie work and back.

For those far out, a four-day strike 
will cost a family with three bread-win
ners ae much as 80 cents or a dollar a 
day extra for ear trips alone. However, 
It is understood that the Robert Simp
son Co. and similar firms wUl have all 
needed conveyances for their thousands
HnhlfJfTTi ttnd ottlen- Georgs Selwyn 

«ecretary-treadlrer for the 
Robert Simpson Co., stated to The World 

. r°ute* bad already been planned 
hîw îï*d out 1or. the »Peedlest and most 
helpful means of transporting their girls 
and clerks from home to the store and 
back' Many conveyances will Be used, 
each making many tripe, both morning 
and evening, to this work.

Automatically Stop Running.
The men’s committee at five o’clock 

•art nlghtt thru Arthur Conn, stated 
that the committee had Interviewed re
presentatives of the company and the 
city at the city haWat half-past three, 
and had been asked if they would delay 
the strike until next Tuesday afternoon. 
They had replied that had the company 
called for extension of time up to Sat
urday something might have been con
sidered to this end, but that extension 
of time to Tuesday wae too long ' 
situation, therefore, was that the' 
pany had made no offer, and that the 
executive, having no power to act on Its 

Initiative In extend time, the strike 
• would automatically take place at three 
o’clock. Further than this, they had 
nothing to say.

II. .1. Fleming, general manager for the 
company, had already notified the com
mittee that a sufficient quorum had not 
been obtained In time to consider tiie 
matter, the time given by the men. 48 
houne, being too little to permit of the 
directors coming to Toronto from cut- 
lying points such as Ottawa and Mon
treal, In time to act. The representa
tives of tl%- men replied that It would 
have been both feasible and advisable to 
the Interests of the public to wire the 
absent members for votes to tho matter.

WIDESPREAD SCOPEoral or 
choice.
. 4.95

i <► X
Vi Meeting Will Debate Com

plete Closing Down of 
Power Works—Have Ar
ranged for Picket of Hun
dred and Fifty Men, From 
Queenston to Niagarar .

Light on Conspiracy on^Part 
of Young Turks and 

Bolsheviki.
Opposition and Progressives 
Vote Together in Putting 

Motions to Division.

r
*x

SCHOOL OF INTRIGUE X/

e RETRENCHMENT CALL
leous
vice
iting

Ottawa, June 17.—Again In the house 
today, the militia estimates met with 
strenuous opposition. As item after 
Item came before the commlttée, Hon. 
W. I» Mackenzie King, leader of the 
opopsttlon, met It with a motion for 
reduction.' His motions were Invari
ably defeated, with varying majori
ties, the progressives voting with the 
opposition.

Finally, when, after some hours of 
dlseusslon, the committee rose, a. num
ber of militia Items remained for later 
consideration.

Criticism of the estimates lay chief
ly along the line of need for retrench
ment and economy. Hon. Jacques 
Bureau broke from the beaten track 
In a demand for information concern
ing the famous Bogs rifle factory at 
Quebec, of which the government en
tered Into possession some time ago. 
Mr. Bureau declared that, according to 
Information in his possession, valuable 
machinery was toeing scrapped instead 
of tenders being called for.

Charges By Bureau.
Col. Fisher, the super 

dismantling/

Niagara Fails, Ont., June 17.—(By 
Canadian Press).—At a mass meeting 
of Hydro employes held in the Queen 
Theatre today it was decided to pick
et the job. One hundred men will be 
on duty, fifty in the forenoon shift 
and fifty in the afternoon. They will 
patrol from Queenston to Chlppawa. 
One Interesting fact In regard to pick
eting is that the picketers will have 
to go qnto either Hydro or private 
property to reach men on thq, job. It 
Is expected that definite action in re
gard to the carrying on df the works 
or shutting down will be taken Mon-'

<\
eels,

Sharply Divided.
Matthew Wo 11. vice-president of the 

federation, declared that neither "gov
ernment control’’ nor “overnment own- 

, erschlp" had been "sufficiently de-
i (Continued on Page 9, Column 3).
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BOGUS UNIFORM 
FOOLS TAG SELLERe day.

r i
w, -* ‘

Notice Is Posted,
Following Is a notice posted on the 

canal: ’’Notice to employes Hydl-o 
Electric Power Commission, Niagara 
power
verbal Instructions, on and 
a.m. Wednesday, June 18, 1920.- fol
lowing shall become effective: (1) 
All work shall be organized ont the 
basis of a straight ten-hour day 
thruout. (2) Straight time only shall 
be allowed for all repair, maintenance 
and organization work on Sundays 
and holidays. (8) Time and a half 
shall be allowed for bvertlme over 10 
hours on all days.

Asked to Report Monday.
1—The scale of hourly rates now in, 

force /hall apply t»n the straight 10-. 
hour day. Following the recent action 
of the employes on the Niagara con
struction work the following ruling 
also becomes effective from this date, 
any employe who has walked out and 
who does not report for work at 7 
a.m. or 7 p.m, as the case may be on 
or beofre Monday, June 21st. shall be 
liable to the loss of his seniority. G. 
H. Angell, general superintendent.

To Meet Sundey Night,
A mass meeting will be held In the 

Queen Theatre, Sunday night to make 
a last minute arrangement. There lk 
a sharp division of opinion in union 
ranks as to the advlsiblllty of cloe- 
ng down all the power works here. 
The younger element are in favor of 
calling all electricians out 
pathetic strike, but older more

The
com-Thief Relieves Girl of Her 

Money Box by Simple 
Trick.

ROSE DAY TOTAL 
PLEASING TO ALL

it hass:-1 >development: Confirming 
after 7

own

WAS WILHELM WALLOF*feD?

German emperor has been assaulted 
by a Belgian, who. showing a forged 
paae, gained admittance to Doom 
castle. It to asserted that the former 

was wounded In the jaw and 
that the Belgian was arrested.

It haa been impossible thus
.ascertain whether these *-----
irue.

In-tendent In 
Mr. . Bureaucharge of 

went on, was also said to be proprie
tor of the Enterprise Foundry of^ack- 
ville, N.B., to which 
had been shipped.
Mr. Bureau asked. Was the superin
tendent at the same vendor and pur
chaser? Hon. Hugh Guthrie, minister 
of militia, promised to give the house 

(Continued on kege 2, Coicsm 4.)

One of the young girls who had 
volunteered her services to the Queen 
Mary Tag Day Association fell prey 
to a sneak-thief yesterday afternoon at 
tile comer of Queen and Victoria 
«treets and had her money box, con
taining a large sum of money, stolen. 
The money box was filled with coins 
and bills and represented a day’s col
lections.

The young girl’s story to the police 
was that she was «telling tags at the 
corner, when a young man about 20 
years of age. wearing some kind of a 
uniform, rode up to her on a bicycle 
and said he was sent from head
quarters to bring in the box. 
thief maintained that the president of 

t the tag day organization gave him 
Instructions to glvi the young lady a 
new money box and to bring back the 
one containing the money.

The young lady wae apparently fool
ed by the uniform and did not nuspedt 
the story of the culprit. She handed 
over the cash box and proceeded with 
the selling of tags. When one of the' 
oflfcers of the association approached 
the young lady she told of the uni
formed man coming for the money. 
At headquarters It was learned no 
such person had been sent out to col- 
loct boxes and the police were at once 
notified. The description of the thief 
*• given to detectives was that of a 
men of fa,lr complexion, about five 
foet four In height.

Over Fifteen Thousand Dol
lars Contributed to 

Orphans’ Welfare.

the machinery 
Was this correct? ram

o -twenty and fifty of the Young Turk», 
it is Stated, were sent to popaganrda 
?n2fqUa£er8 ln Per8la’ Afghanistan, 
*"dla' ,Bs5'Pu Georgia. Azerbeljhan 
and Bulgaria to promote the Intrigue 
and make ready for the march south
eastward of the Bolshevik army thru 
I erele. to India and southward toward 
Egypt.

Enver Pasha, chief of the Turkish 
Nationalist conspirators, it was roport- 
ed today, arrived in Berlin foAa seo- 
ond visit last week, acting ae the chief 
llason officer between the Bolsheviki, 
Germany revolutionists, end Young 
Turks. Djemal Pasha was reported In 
press despatches yesterday to be in 
Moscow, and Talaat Pasha for the 
present Is making Switzerland his 
headquarters.

According to the official reports, the 
Turkish Nationalist and Bolshevik 
propaganda has been particularly 
effective among the fanatical Egyptian 
tribesmen, the Senussi. ln the Lyblan 
desert. The situation there Is 
ed to be critical.

Official reports, as received here for 
several months, have told, of unrest ln 
India and the effectiveness of the 
Young furies’ propaganda there. Com
plete cessation of business as a pro- 
tost again British policy towards the 
Kallphate was observed recently by 
Hindus, Parsees and Moslems alike, 
resulting in what was described as “an 
unprecedented loss to commerce."

eed
nu-

Pink roses, prgtty girls. bright 
women—little children helped to hap
piness by a total of $16,783.48 corn 
tribu ted by Toronto the generous 
these were the thing» that msd« 
Rose Day” a big success. The com- 

blnatlonafwas something that could 
not be resisted even by the occasion» 
al man or woman with a grouch. Few 
were found to refuse the plea "Buy a 
rose? ’ when the pink petaled bios* 

was held out under such

far to 
rumors are

«ver- BALFOUR DISCUSSES . 
LEAGUE OF NATIONS

|
„ 46 Hours at 66 Cents.

”1 have already authoritatively denied 
that I ever said, that no man in the m- 
ploy of the Toronto Railway Company 
ever received leee than 8140 a month; 
that Ie a prepoeteroue statement," said 
ex-Controller W. D, Robbins, secretary 
of the union, replplng to a query from 
The World. At the rate of 55 cents an 
hour for 48 hours, an eight-hour day 
week, the highest paid men receive a 
weekly wage of $26.40, I say au
thoritatively that only twenty-five per 
cent, of the men work overtime."

Other members of the executive cor
roborated this statement, and some of 
them pointed oiit that the company 
would not have sufflolent work for the 
majority of the men to work overtime.

Replying to The World, Bert

nor
I.85

NO BRITISH BOUNTY 
ON CANADIAN GRAIN

the -ft
In British Commons, Says to 

Overload League "Would 
Shatter It.’

5 J com 
dltlons.

Mrs. James Spence who was is 
charge made an optimistic command* 
er-ln-chief at the headquarters of the 
Municipal Chapter I.O.D.B. undel 
whose auspices the ’’Tag'' was launch* 
sd. ‘Nothing could go wrong on Ross 
Day, ’ declared Mrs. SpenSe. And so 
It proved. Tho the workers because 

. 80 «“y oKl*r calls were net ai 
Plentiful as In former years, those 
who were out with the pretty green 
backets and others with pink Nwes— 
1.186 of each—did yeoman service and 
rew citizens escaped without a chance 
to help the cause. The day too was 
a link ln the chain which binds Can* 
ada to the Motherland, the A-oeee be» 
ng made by the crippled children 

In the special schools ln which thes 
are trained ln England.

oon«
Lloyd George Says He « Un

able to Adopt Sug
gestion.

-,

London, June 17.—The house of <l<n- 
mons occupied a large part of today’s 
session ln discussing the league of 
nations. The burden of A. J.-Balfour’s 
speech was thait to overload the league 
would be to shatter it.

"No rational man,” he said, “would 
suggest that It Is the league’s task to 
rescue the world from chaos. That Is 
a task for the supreme council. The 
league will serve you well If you do 
not overload it.”

Deprecates Armaments,
Concerning disarmament he said:
"If the countries decide individually 

that they must have armaments on a 
big scale,, then the tragedy for the world 
will be great Indeed."

Former Premier Asquith, Lord Robert 
Cecil and the Liberal and labor mem
bers generaly criticized tlie government’s 
"lukewarm policy” concerning lhe league, 
especially on the question of Poland’s 
attkek on Russia.

Mr. Balfour, replying to these criti
cisms, characterized Lord Robert Cecil 
as "the most Intolerant man on tills 
subject I have ever known."

Nothing but abject submission, not 
only to the broad principles, but to 
every detail of carrying them out, would 
satisfy him, said Mr. Balfour.

Câ-
wo
.75 London, June 17.—In the house of 

commons today, the premier, replying 
to a question, said he could not adopt 
the suggestion of a bounty on Cana
dian wheat brought here to 
shortage ln the home crops.

In the house of lords the question of 
constant consultation between the 
home government and the dominions 
was raised by Lord Charnwood. Lord 
Milner, replying, laid stress on the 
Importance of pursuing a common pol
icy ln-the^mplre, and the necessity for- 
keeping in constant, touch temporar
ily. The Imperial war cabinet had 
operated satisfactorily this way. but 
some machinery was necessary for the 
future beyond that existing, and he 
hoped the conference next year would 
not separate without having provid
ed the British empire with 
of government which

Merson,president of the uplon, stated that a 
large percentage of the men did work 
on atralght shifts, bitt that these shifts 
covered not eight but seven hours. Any 

(Continued on Page 2, Column 2).

/ ^
-on a sym- 

conser-.
vatlve counsels have so far prevailed. 
That will be a burning question Sun
day night.

ted, N
report-ife. meet the

in

DOMINION STEEL FIGHT : 
DEVELOPS IN INTENSITY

GERMANY’S CABINETY)
TROUBLES UNSETTLED

Berlin, June 17.—Hope of settling the 
cabinet question by forming a min
istry with Dr. Mayer von jvaulbeuren, 
WO Charge àt Paris, in the post of 
chancellor, had to be given up today 
when word was received from thé 
.!** charge declining the chancellor- 
chip, on the

PEACE DELEGATION
OF TURKS AT PARISFive Member» Apply for Inj unction to Prevent Holding of 

Meeting Today in Montreal, But THU is Refused 
Big Shake-U p is Expected.

DRASTIC COAL ACTION, 
THREAT OF N. S. MINERS Paris. June 17—Turkey’s p*ad, 

delegation, headed by Damad Fer!4
Sydney, N.S.. June 17^-Dra.tir ,^8ha;. gra"d Vlll*r- arrlved '*> Parti

«onto force the fulfilment of fhê th.ll,t af,t?rno«"; The party wae escort* 
premise of the' royal c^mtoston to f ÎÛ Ver"alll,ea; wh”e it is installs* 
handle the Nova Scotia colUery wagé ! L «e,™ u' ® °f room" u"*d b> 
dispute is threatened by mlne Lder^ thG G®rman8 ,a8t year’

jsf*s£ * s,le oFp?„Er;s1?T",w* *n«
______ have ln mind Is the 50 per cent coal PANAMAS.

portont lePT® 01 ,m- RMcMchtom rCCenUy adVl8ed by J' Today and «at"^Ty,s going to 8*
portant groups of Bolsheviki on the ---------- --------- ---------- record hat selling days at Dineen's
River Tetereff, which flaws into the AFTER COAL puncn-rrdc ! 1<0 Yon*e street, where values and 
Dnieper north of Kiev, is reported In OAL PROFITEERS. variety of styles are positively su-
an official Polish communique received Washington r„n« . , . oerior to anything ever offered at thil ,
here this afternoon. ^,/Un,e 17’—A drlve on well-known house. Straws and Pan.

Further north, in the Bobralsk de^d^day bTwvT' 7"' amas have the call at present. Thes» 
sector, the communique adds, the flf- t0day by Attorney-General Pal- the IDineen CO. have In a gfieat var.
teenth and eighty-sixth Bolshevik in- All federal HUtow lety of aty!es *nd at prices far below
fantry brigades were completely de nrdiLi . , dl8trlct attorneys were their value,stroyed. After hand^to-S tightfng! Five , spec'alj attention to Mtraw hats 62.50 to $6 oo.
along the Bqresina River all the Bol-iaeSt^todlrtmen*0^li profUver-mg and ly Panamas $4.00 to 120.00.
shevik.ettaçto Heia^teeulaetL I warrantJritm at Wbere lnv4St 8ration Ask to see the Special Rain C04Â

j warranted. .... , men on sale at

ground that his presence 
*8 more urgently needed ln Paris, 
it was stated 

’ Trimborn, the

some or gap
»u . would enable
tnc dmerent parts of the empire to act 
speedily and harmoniously together.

Montreal, June 17.—Five members prooortlon nf tVi® auQt*na nf »v,- 
of the board- of directors of the Do- pany 1 ®
minion Steel Corporation, J. H. Plum- Interesting -h.n... 
mer and E. R. Wood, of Toronto, and nel thL ghn=^ ?®,8°.n"
George Caverhtll, William McMaster morr^v at the meeting k d 
and Senator Danduramjfof Montreal. Ro-TV Wtolvto nrfsident nf 
this afternoon, in their capacity as Dominion' Pair th®
shareholders, applied in the courts for viewed tonight .
a writ of Injunction to restrain the prî^ at th, ^t?nn nf ,heg7,tLto 
executive of the corporation from Mr Wnizrî!?6 ^ rjCt.ors'
of0ltdhëgsharehold0eUrnehd meetlng a ^nt.emen'^ îg^ement * wtih these
VhtVhTnaHridAr1*hii,Mt(om°rro^- . directors to give ample time for con-

rZ i.ll. company, and have the matter ventilated ln the 
Am (mg' °n t h «r'lrn u n d 11 “roi court8' He «tated that he considered
menTLl tLgf«t th.* ïhPîJü i.8" th® court‘8 decision not to Interfere

*tlS —jy"’ b“‘ «' “» *"•

this noon that Karl 
,,, centrist leader, who Is

a solution of the cabinet 
i tom, would now endeavor to find 

some other 
Purpose.

com-

BOLSHEVIK ATTACKS
REPULSED BY POLES\ Imeans of effecting this mPAPERS CO-OPERATE

TO BUY NEWSPRINT
inter-LLOYD GEORGE CONFERS 

ON FOREIGN AFFAIRS 'New York. June 17.—One hundred 
dally newspapers of the country 

17.—Mr. Lloyd George "without print paper supply and large- 
the cabinet today, re- ly dependent on open market pur- 

on the subject of foreign, af- chases" have arranged to organize the 
ae nrahehi cPnference if^ considered Publishers' Purchasing Corporation 
lhe PTOmU-Zo,6.moM -important one under the laws of the state of Del
ing with I have before his meet- aware for the purpose of co-operative 

Mlllerand in France buying of print paper and paper mills- 
, it was announced itéra-jüoday»

,.f
tfudon. June 
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V FRIO'CONNOR’S RESIGNATION 

IS TABLED IN COMMONS NEW FAST SERVICE 
TORONTO-OTTAWA

to resume the cadet camps this year. 
The present vote of >390,000 
ponded with pre war figures.

D. D. McKenzie thought they could 
even do without the mll.tla for a few 
years. He paid tribute to Sir Sam 
Hughes, who had done more for the 
training of young men in Canada than 
any living man.

„ Against Mlfltarism.
Mr. McMaster urged that girls as 

well as boys were entitled to this 
physical training. He would favor the 

beln* spent on Boy Scouts and 
Girl Guides, rather than this semi- 
military cadet service. He sppke at 
length on the dangers attending any 
concession to militarism.

I

corres- T!Dineen Co.
Offer Remarkable Values 

Today in

Ottawa, June 17 — (By Canadian Press.) 
—In ihe house this afternoon Sir Robert 
Borden tabled the order-ln-councll ac
cepting the resignation of W. F. O'Con
nor. K.C.. vice-chairman of the board of 
commerce. Mr. O'Connor’s resignation 
takes effect on June 36. In his letter 
of resignation Mr. O'Connor suggests the 
date of June 30 for It becoming effec
tive, "because between now and then 
the board will lie enabled to dispose of 
certain mettais requiring disposition be
cause my letlrertient, as It necessarily 
will, causes the board to be left with
out a quorum and Incapable of trans
acting business."

:ti When
one1I or Acfali 
Order, aDay Train Over Grand Trunk 

‘ to Napanee, and C.N.R.. 
Onwards Starts Noon.

«3* i .I (Continued From Page. 1).Verdict Returned as to Death of 
John Dick, Caused by Boiler 

Explosion.

DEPARTMENT CRITICIZED

full Information when neXt in supply 
on the militia eetimatee.

Previouely there had been consld-
The unification of the Canadian Na- arable discussion on a vote for cadet 

tlonul and Grand Trunk Railways will service. A. R, McMaster (Brome), 
effect eome material improvements m urged the danger of militarism. Sam 
the train service concurrently with the Hughes remarked that Mr. McMas- 
aummer changes in ume tables on tor's speech reminded him of the 
June 27. "sloppy stuff served up" previous to

■One of these changes that will be the war by Rev. J. A. Macdonald, 
appreciated is the new fast day service former editor of The Toronto Globe, 
between Toronto and Ottawa over the Scores Posteffiee.
Grand Trunk double-track line be- Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, postmaster 
tween Toronto and Napanee, thence tenoral in the Laurier .government, 
over the Canadian National between urged that there was no need for 
Napanee and Ottawa. .The departure *«.000 employee in the postoffice de
time ttxed from Toronto Is ll.vu noon, Pertinent. Jobs were being created 
eastern standard time, arriving in Ot- tl?ruout the country. Money was run- 
tawa at 7.16 p.m. This .train will nln* Mr. Lemieux also objected
have connections from practically all *• ministers shifting the responsibility 
points In western Ontario, It wHl for- r^or»a^.1*ln7; their departments to 
give a day service to the capital in *be «boulders of "Oerman-American 
many instances where not now enjoy- rlrm8, 
ed, and will reduce the time taken en 
route, where day service at present 
exists, and also reduce It compared 
with existing night service where 
thcic Is now mo day tetjr\^ce. As 
illustrations: Passengers from London 
will be able to leave at 8.60 a.m., in
stead of 6.26 a.m., reaching Ottawa at 
7.16 p.m., Instead of 6.30 fp.m. This 
will save 2 hours and 40 mlnutqp en 
route, In addition to the much more 
convenient hour of departure from 
London, From Stratford, where 
•engers now leave at 6.80 a.m., they 
will leave at 8J0 a.m., and save 1 hour 
and 66 minutes en route. Correspond
ing savings will be made from Kitche
ner and Guelph.

Prom Palmerston, the night Journey 
now takes 14 hours and 16 minutes, and 
there is no day service, whereas the new 
toy service will only take 10 hours and 
®0 minutes, representing a saving en 
route of 8 hours and 25 minutes. Sim
ilar savings will be made from all the 
Important territory to the north and 
west reached thru Palmerston.
' Alternate Route.
Passengers from Toronto will, in ad

dition to the ’ Grand Trunk 'Interna
tional Limited," which leaves Toronto 
dally at 9.15 a.m. and arrives at Mont
real, 6.45 p.m., have an alternative route 
via Ottawa, leaving Toronto 12 noon 
dally, except Sunday, and arriving at 
Montreal, 10.50 p.m. A sleeping car will 
be operated on the connecting train from 
Ottawa at 7.20 p.m. dally, excep 
toy, which will be attached at M
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A verdict ns to the death of John 
pick, 48 Rimer avenue, who was fatal
ly Injured by flying pieces when a 
steam boiler In the stereotyping room 
of The Evening Telegram exploded, 
was returned by the coroner's Jury at 
the morgue last night. The Jury found 
that deceased came to his death at 
noon on Juae 8 as a result of Injuries 
received thru the explosion of No, 4 
boiler, which was found to be defec
tively constructed, owing to the met 
that no means were provided to In
spect the interior condition of the 
boiler.

A rider was also added, "That from 
ttye expert evidence given at the In
quest, the Jury strongly recommend 
that boiler inspection.* bo taken from 
tne factory inspector’s department, 
and placed , under a more capable de
partment." This rider was brought 
about thru evidence given by several 
provincial boiler Inspectors and In
spectors for boiler Insurance com
panies. With regard to this, Coroner 
uv. George Glendennlng had advlked 
uhe Jury In summing up the evidence, 
mat such a rider be added which 
would be l’pr,warded to the provincial 
guvurmiii-nt for consideration. "It Is 
evident mat the explosion was caused 
by detects in the boiler," said the 
coroner. "It is a miracle that It didn't 
occur sooner,"

r MIDNIGHT FINDS 
STRIKE UNCERTAIN

30:LEAGUE OF NATIONS 
UPHELD BY BALFOUR

» I All Made to Sell at 
$30.00 to $45.00

Special

r
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:! (Continued From Rags 1). 
time above eight end a half hours was 
considered overtime,

•Ruatien Keenly Discussed.
The situation was keenly discussed at 

the Laibor Temple, and opinion was freely 
ventured that the strike might easily de
velop into a very general battle with 
grave consequences. Several labor lead- 
eis ventured the opinion that the situa
tion was not unlike that of May, 1919,' 
when a general strike was threatened, 
end that the sltuatlSn t: Is year was not 
Influenced by the radical elements at 
work last yegr. a fact which Indicated 
a far more Serious 
that a larger portion ol the workers were 
united In the matter than was the case 
in the summer of 1919. Jack Munro, 
president of the Toronto Trades Council, 
wired to the minister of labor, Hon. Gid
eon Robertson, asking for advice respect
ing the situation, which was serious. Re
plying, the minister of labor referred Mr. 
Munro to B. N. Compton, Toronto gov
ernment representative.

Jitney Schedules Resdy.
The following schedules will be 

rent among Jitneys and car hires during 
the strike:

ed mi: Considerable Service Per
formed in Promoting In

ternational Comity. 19— Mll : •

ii
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Amend Naturalixatlon Aet.

At the opening of the house of com
mons thle afternoon Hon. C. J. Do
herty Introduced a bill to amend the 
naturalization act. The. minister of 
Justice said that one purpose of the 
amending bill was to permit the is
suing of naturalisation certificates to 
persons of enemy alien origin, resi
dent in Canada for 10 years before 
the passage of the naturalization act, 
and of approved loyalty. The natural
ization act, as at present conetitutedi 
provided that such persons could not 
obtain naturalization until 10 years 
after the close of the war. This pro
vision was In line with legislation of 
the imperial government, but it had 
been found possible to- modify the 
Canadian law in the way suggested, 
and yet keep it in line with the im
perial statute.

W. D. Euler (North Waterloo) ask
ed if the act could not provide per
sonal naturalization for the women ae 
well as men, Mr. Doherty replied 
that the Dominion oould not vary the 
provisions on this head in the act of 
1914 without departing from the uni
formity of the Imperial legislation. 
The British parliament had refrained 
from changing that phrase of original 

rithout consulting the dominions, 
as could not do otherwise than

London, June 17.—A. J. Balfour, 
lord president of the council, outlining 
in the house of commons today the 
work done towards setting up the or
ganization of the league of .nations In 
its present position, and its prospecte 
in the immediate future, said that the 
league had already been able to per
form considerable service to the 
comity of nations. The secretariat 
was now, broadly speaking, complete 
and adequate for the immediate duties 
of the council, and an office had been 
established for the registration of 
treaties.

Probably the most important aspect 
of the pact, said Mr. Balfour, was that 
in the future no contracts between na
tions would be valid unless open to 
inspection, and the change to open 
diplomacy, he thought, would be bene
ficial.

Mr. Balfour declared that the im
portant question of expenditures 
among the nations composing ..the 
league would be submitted for the con. 
sidération of experts wheh the inter
national finance committee 
Brussels.

"If the league falls to promote a 
diminution in armament," Mr. Bal- 
four continued, "much of its value 
will be gone and we will have to admit 
that it has failed to carry out the 
great expectations entertained with 
regard to its fut*
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tioiler Was Weakened.
When evidence was reeumed early 

in the evening, D. M. Metcalf pro
vincial boiler inspector, was called to 
ftand. He had inspected No. 4 boiler 
a.t«r the accident and found that It 
had not. been In a condition to with- 

’itand any more than 86.18 lbs. pres
sure. The boiler which b/ae only 
about five inc.iee In thickness, was 
held together by five stays which were 
apparently corroded and weakened. 
William Burns, also of that depart
ment, corroborated Mr. Metcalfe state
ments.

A. E. Edklns, chief Inspector for the 
Boiler Inspection and Insurance Com
pany, read the report of Inspector 
Lee ot The Evening Telegram staff, 
who had Inspected the boiler in ques
tion on May 7 last, along with others, 
and found It to be In good condition. 
He said the boilers were tested to 
800 lbs. before sending them out. The 
txploelon had been undoubtedly caus
ed by: corrosion of the stays.

< Should be Stronger,
Thl« evidence was supported by that 

of R. Fishlelgh,, of the company, who 
bad examined the Seller directly fol
lowing tSje ’accident. He said that 
these tiWya'-Mre [of very poor mater
ial, end- It appears 
Wad beefh ' broken

The foreman of the Jury, who all 
thru the proceeding had apparently 
constituted himself prosecuting at
torney, asked the witness if In his 
optnioifM»eliere • of that type should 
be used. Mr. Fiehlelgh hesitated a 
moment,: and in approved style, the 
foreman said, "Give a straight answer
™WeïîîAf Twsre dellgntng them my- 
*Slf I* think I would make them 
stronger," was the response.

The Jury were out for 85 minutes.

•.I". : À"Jitneys" are to be allowed to charge 
a fare of five cents a mile. To assist 
the public In computing their fares, the 
following are (roughly) the half-mile 
distances from Queen and Yongn streets:

Going west—McCaul street, Vanauley 
street, Manning avenue, Onhigton ave
nue. Dufferin street,. Fuller street, Sun- 
nyside avenue,. ,, . ............

Golds’ east—SHSrBourne street, Sack- 
vllle street, Broadview avenue, Carlaw 
avenue. Jones avenue, Morley avenue, 
Kingston read, Waverley road, McLean 
avenue. Victoria Park avenue.

Going north on Yonge street, com
mencing from Esplanade—Queen street, 
Garrard street, Irwin avenue, Frlchot 
street, Birch avenue and De Lisle street, 

Approved Tariff,
The regular taxicab fare schedule Is 

40 cents tor the first mile (one to four 
passengers), and 10 cents a mile there
after; additional persons, 10c per mile: 
10c «for each four minute* of waiting at 
passenger’s request; 20c for each trunk 
carried. By the hour, the rates are $3 
per hour for the first two hours, and $3 
for each subsequent hour; 
persons, >1 per hour. Children under 
eight are free, and eight to twelve half
fare.

The çab tariff is 60 cents for the first 
mils (one to four passengers); -8*c for 
each additional half-mile. By the hour: 
Two-horse cab, >1.60, one to four pas
sengers; one-horse, >1, one to three 
passengers.

Railway Board’s Position.
Chairmen McIntyre of the Ontario 

Railway Board yesterday explained that 
body’s position In the event of a street 
car strike. "The board," Mr. McIntyre 
said, "cannot step In until we are asked. 
We are like spy Judicial court," he 
continued, "and as a result we connot 

In advance what our course of 
action might be, especially when such 
disclosures would be based merely 
hypothetical events."

Maker’s Statement.
Mayer Chureh was busy yesterlay 

holding conferences with the representa
tives of the street oar men and also with 
directors of the company in an effort to 
bring about an agreement, but he had 
nothing to say for publication other than 
appears In the following statement which 
he Issued at 4.80 p.m.:

"The rallwayZ board are a committee 
of the legislature, and have full power to 
operate the roadj. and take over and can
cel the franchise, if necessary, and can 
pay the men their salaries out of 
ings.
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follow suit. The bill was then read a 
first time.
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to the new night train of the Canadian 
National,. leaving at 11.16 p.m., and
reaching Quebec the next morning at 
6.30 via the Quebec bridge. At Quebec 
connections will he made with the Can
ada Steamship Lines' steamers, leaving 
Quebec at 8 a.m. for Murray Bay, the 
Saguenay, etc. This night thru sleep
ing car service from Ottawa to Quebec 
will be entirely new.

Another feature that will be popular 
with business men from Montreal Is 
that they will be able to leave on the 

Trunk

SPANISH ROYALTY'S VISIT CONFERS WITH KRAS8IN

London, June 17.—Prince . Firoui 
Mlrza, the Persian foreign minister 
had a long conference tonight wltl 
Gregory Krassln, Russian Soviet min. 
leter of trade and commerce,

Te Sit en Saturdays,
The house adopted a motion by Sir 

Robert Borden to alt on Saturdays on 
and after June 18.

The prime minister tabled in the 
house the resignation of W. F. O’Con
nor, «KÆ., from the board of com
merce of Canada. In hie letter, Mr. 
O’Connor stated that he wished to 
take up private practice as soon ae 
the government could conveniently 
release him, and suggested that he 
leave at the end of the month, which 
would afford an opportunity for the 
disposal of some outstanding items of 
business In the hands of the board.

Confer en Commerce Board, a 
As regards the government's poffey 

in the future operation of the board 
commerce, the prime minister said 

at he expected to have a conference 
today with the remaining commission
er, James Murdock, and he would de
fer making a statement until after 
this caneultatlon. Sir Robert pointed 
out to the house that the recent split 
Judgment in the supreme court of 
Canada had left the constitutionality 
of the combines and fair prices act 
"open to serious doubt." The de
partment of Justice, therefore, had 
made preparations for an appeal to 
the privy council, and It was hoped 
that a special hearing might be given 
the case at the sitting of the privy 
council in London next month. By 
this means all doubt of the force of 
that legislation would be moved one 
way or the other. Following the de
cision of the privy council, the gov
ernment would be better able to de
termine its policy.

In answer to a question from D. D. 
McKenzie, Judge Doherty stated that 
every debated point of constitutional 
law Involved In the combines and fair 
prices act would be submitted to the 
privy council.

June 17.—The King and 
Queen of Spain are to pay an Informal 
visit to London, arriving on July 4. 
They will be accompanied by Prince 
Jaime.

London,»' re activities."• [III*;1

WANTED RESCALE 
OF SEASON’S LOGS
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Request of Firm's Counsel 

Frowned on at Timber 
Limit Probe.

night express at 11 p.m. 
midnight, daylight saving time), ar

rive at Toronto 8.80 a.m.. daylight sav
ing time, have all morning in Toronto 
for business, leave at 1 p.m. (12 noon, 
eastern standard time), take lunch and 
dinner on the train and arrive at Mont
real 10.50 p.m., thus saving a night's 
Journey on the round trip between Mont
real and Toronto.

The new time tables will be Issued 
about June 17. ,
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Fort Frances, Ont., Juno 17.—Dur

ing the session of the Latchford-Rid
dell timber inquiry several clashes be- 
tw?en tounse! O. Osier and Mr. Jus
tice Rlddeff occurred, When Mr. Os
ier asked at one stage to continue his 
cross-examination, Mr. Justice Riddell 
replied;

"No", we aire conducting this 
inatlgp, not you."

Mr. Osier said that notwithstanding 
irregularities shown Jn the making of 
affidavits in the crown timber agent's 
officer, he - suggested that a fbscale 
of last season’s logs be made for the 
purpose of ascertaining the accuracy 
of the scdle In former years.

(R. T. Harding^ crown counsel, de
clared: "This Is to be a put-up Job, 
as it is my idea that the scale after 
the late government's defeat has been 
accurately made."

Mr. Justice Riddell:
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London, June 17.—Mr. Lloyd George, 

replying to a question In the house of 
commons today regarding the reported 
persecution of Jews and Communists 
in Hungary, said that the Brtfftih 
representatives in Budapest had Wired 
that "conditions are not Improving, 
and. If anything, are gettlngyworse."

The «premier added th^l^tfe Brltleh 
representative had called this to the 
attention of the Hungarian govern
ment. -Asked If lie- would consider 
sending a special commissioner to 
Hungary to Investigate, the premier 
replied:

"I shall be glad to consider that. 
Our representative In Hungary Is very 
disturbed about the action of the gov
ernment there, and he has ynade 
representations to us on the subject, 
and we are giving him such support 
as we can.” .

, i
Feared He Would Utilize Big 

Defeat to Overthrow 
Government.

earn- '"Such a sus
picion might reasonably have "been 

made.'*
*,

"A strong and efficient railway board 
could prevent *n strike before it eame, and 
look ahead. The public look to the 
railway board to perform their etatuto-y. 
duties and functions Imposed on them 
by the legislature,

"They talk utter rot about the agror- 
There Is nothing In the street

FOIC. JARVIS COMMANDS 
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD

x
London, 'June 17,-^<3eneral Brussll- 

offs ifipunt arrest was caused by the 
fear that he would utilize a big defeat 
on the Polish front to overthrow the 
Soviet and form a new government, 
according to a Helsingfors telegram 
to Tlie Centrai News, quoting a Rus
sian newspaper us Its authority. 
Bolshevist commission, the newspaper 
says, was sent to the Polish front, 
where,. Brussiloff was commanding 
Soviet’ troops, and ordered him ar
rested owing to the failure of his plans 
for the offensive.

Latest Hits In the Dance World on
“His Mailer’s Voice” Records

i
ment.
railway agreemtnt about a strike, or 
operation during a strike.

"We looked for ten years to the rail
way board for a better service and two 
hundred cars, and they have just trifled 
With the public 1n these matters. Th®y 
need not exnect the city to do their work 
for them."

Recommendal 
fects 96 

V Woodt

'NEED WATT

Peterboro. June 17.—At the legislative 
convention of the Woodmen of the Worm 
which closed tonight, the following offl- 
cere were elected:: Head council com
mander# Clar Jarvis of London, by ac
clamation; I. F. Miller of Brantford, head 
advisory lieutenant; J. H. Saunders of 
London, re-elected head banker: Dr J 
B, Gamble of protford, head physician;

of Woodstock, Wm. Meen 
of Toronto, and E. E. Hilton of Strath- 
roy, head managers.
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iDlseuss Coal Orders.
The house then took up the third 

reading of the bill respecting the direc
tor of coal operations.

Mr. King understood that the gov
ernment of Alberta Intended to take 
exception to what was considered to 
be an overriding of Its rights "by the 
present legislation.

Sir Robert Bordeu replied that so 
far as he was aware, the government 
had heard nothing of any protest from 
the governments of Aloerta or British 
Columbia in regard to the bill. If these 
governments wished to take exception 
to the bill, It was curious that, Instead 
of communicating with the Dominion 
government, they should whisper In 
the ear of the leader of the opposition 
—If that had been done.

Bill Carries on Dlvisldn.
The Dominion government had no 

desire to Infringe on the Jurisdiction 
of any provincial government. The 
coal orders were made that the peo
ple In Alberta and Saskatchewan might 
have coal.

D. D. McKenzie asked that the act 
be amended to provide that ij should 
not Interfere with any litigation al
ready commenced In the civil courts.

Third reading was then carried on 
division, the division being formal, on 
the request of the leader.of the opposi
tion. There was no vote.

Soil Drifting in Alberta.
W. A. Buchanan (Lethbridge), took 

occasion to call the attention of the 
house to the grave condition caused 
by soil drifting In southern Alberta. 
These people, he said, had lost ev
erything they had. The only safe 
remedy was to develop irrigation. 
Otherwise th'ese people would leave 
the country and give a black eye to 
the west.

"Mr. Buchanan said these ' farmers 
were willing to bond everything they 
owned In order to get Irrigation, but 
their bond Issue needed some govern
ment backing. What he Wanted was 
to obtain some means of co-operation 
between the federal and provincial 
governments which would result In 
this backing being given.

On the suggestion of Messrs. Mac
kenzie King and McMaster, an amend
ment was Inserted in the irrigation 
bill providing that the orders of the 
minister are subject to the approval 
of the governor-ln-council, which pro. 
vides for an appeal against these or
ders. The bill was then reported, was 
read a third time and passed the 
final stages.

Make That Trombone Laugh—Fez Trot |
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Van Eps Quartet 
Billy Murray's Melody Men

A

216147John ManningWILSON TAKES UP 
GAGE OF BATTLE

A recommejidi 
*0 eouncll by th< 
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Broh Park and ' 1 
ptdun into the I 
this piece is o\ 
represented by 
Company, who ji 

' > -Anglican Synoti 
■ l taUllon dollars, J 

!*>| ii/f'lHoh Includes
I ' I by John

Stipulated that ti 
would have to bj 
Improvements. 1 
controllers mere 
fff the special d 
•Sored four a tfl 

Controller Ma 
Î6® fpmmlttee 
£®®«ider the q 
Jwwything south 
toon avenue llnd 
mule.

?SSPJrdc°oS»,o* Trot 216141Billy Murrey'» Melody Men

Billy Murray's Melody Men 
All on 10-Inch, double-elded now on eale >1.00

%%A Warsaw despatch early 
quoted advices to Warsaw Newspapers 
that General Brussiloff had been ar
rested, charged with responsibility 
tor heavy losses suffered by the Red 
urmiee along the Berlslna River,

More recent reports on General 
Brneslloff, one of them received In 
London and the other In Toklo. hud 
tile general In supreme authority at 
Moscow in place rpf Nikolai Lentne, 

Bolshevist pretnler. When the 
l.ondon report was received, official 
quarters were not inclined to accent 
It as true:"'

i’l in JuneI u» SCORE’S SUBSTANTIAL DIS
COUNTS ARE BEING WONDER

FULLY appreciated.

Every day addStis evidence in proof 
of the fact. Cutting the profits and 

increasing the turn
over has mount a 
very busy workshop 
to Score’s, and It has 
meant extraordinary 
values In fine im
ported suitings to 
your measure. Reg
ular >86.00 English 
grey worsteds for 
>68.60, Regular 
>100.00 Irish blue 
rough cheviots for 

>79.60. At Score’s, 77 King West.

||SI8 ■if fly"',

MB ill
He Believes People Will Sup

port Him on League 
of Nations.

Any “His Metier's Voice” dealer
will gladly play any selection you wish to hear 

and demonstrate the VictrolaJ i
i liifp the I1' 'New York, June 17.—President Wil- 

iKin In a special lntei-vlew given to 
The New York World, to be published 
tomorrow said he was "extremely 
confident that the Democratic conven
tion at San Francisco will welcome 
the acceptance by Lite Republican 
party of my invitation to make the 
league of nations the issue 
campaign,

"Every charge directed against 
and my administration is obviously 
designed to becloud and negative the 
paramount lbsue confronting the peo
ple of America, to befog their sense 
of responsibility and make violation 
of the obligations they have assumed 
to be of small consequence, I sin
cerely believe that the attempt of the 
Republican party to win the sanction 
of the American petVe for Its at
tempted evasion of these obligations 
will be decisively rebuked," he con
tinues.

"This thing (the league of nations) 
lies too deep to permit of any political 
sculduggery, any attempt to sidestep 
or evade moral and humanitarian re
sponsibilities much ,too solemn to 
treat so lightly or Ignore."

i MASON 
& RISCH

Manufactured 6r
BBKUNER GRAM-O-PHONB COMPANY, LIMITED 

Montreal 10110CULTY OF MEDICINE 
REMOVED FROM QUEEN’S M

LIMITEDIn thisKingston, Ont., June 17.—(Special), 
—<rhe Ontario department of

T*It
. educa

tion has definitely decided upon the 
rbmoval of the facqlty of education 
from Kingston, and It Is understood 
that official notification has been „ 
to tHe local staff Informing them of 
the fact that the faculty has been dis
pensed with and that the work that 
has been curried on during the past 
t* years will bo done elsewhere. Those 
affected by this order are Dr. H. T. j. 
Coleman, dean, and Prof. MàcPherson] 
who were attached to Queen's Uni
versity. This pute un end to the un
certainty and agitation that was cur
ried" on by many friends of the faculty 
for ‘Several years.

mo THE BEST 
PLACE TO 

BUY YOUR 
RECORDS

: _ Only O
Controller CadODDFELLOWS’ CONVENTION 

ELECTS H. G. ROBERTSON
y ",

iy ». Ti»- " i

^iil
'll

Select Your Victor Records
In the

Eaton Victrola Rooms 
Fifth Floor

*T. EATON

sent ; 1
London, Ont., June 17.—The recom

mendations of nearly a soere of .com
mittees were dealt with at the annual 
business session of the grand lodge 
I.O.O.F. for Ontario, which opened In 
the Masonic Temple today.

The following officers were elected 
by acclamation: Grand master. H. G. 
Robertson of Barrio; deputy grand 
master, W. J. Hamilton of Fort Wil
liam; grand secretary, William Brooks 
of Toronto; grand representatives, C. 
«. Mann of Hamilton and Rev. W. 
CSx of Toronto,

Dri
> >

AfterThe Home of the 
Victrola” often a fo 
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ATTACK ON DE VALERA
BY GAELIC AMERICAN "¥FRENCH SOLDÎERS STILL

PRISONERS OF TURKS DIAMONDS COMPLETE STOCK OF

HIS MASTER’S VOICE RECORDSFNew York, June 17.—Charges 
mode and published today by John 
Devoy, editor of The Gaelic American, 
that >60.000 of the money subscribed 
for "Irish republic" bonds had been 
used to send to Chicago a "nonde
script aggregation of individuals."

Rsmoen de Valera, self-styled "pré
sident of the Irish republic," is held 
accountable by Devoy for this upset of 
l’lone. The New York World says the 
publication of the charges marks the 
open break between the De Valera

Iwere CASH O* CREDIT. 
Bf sure a.nd »s% our 

stank, si we gutren- 
ii MW* r»u manor 
JACOBS BROS. 

Diamond Importera, 
it longe A rende, 

Toronto

«ad luch 
■WWdi or inc

Paris, June 17.—The Temps says to
day that the French battalion, which 
hud been occupying Bozuno, in Cilicia, 
Asia Minor, and which was captured 
recently by the Turks, numbered ten 

C£T* ®"nd men. Their capture. 
The Temps adds, took place before the 
armistice between the French and the 
Turkish nationalists went Into effect.

No nows of the liberation 
French prisoners had reached Paris up
te this morning,

Opposite Shuter

AT iHesr These
TheHIS MASTER'S VOICE RECORDS

BLACKBURN’S
460 Yopge St., Juet.North of College.
Open toturda; afternoon and evening.

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
6-room outfit, extraordinary value, 

916.60.
HIGH EFFICIENCY LAMP CO.

«16 Yeags fit.

STORES

290 Danforth Ave. _ , 
1285 Gerrard St E.

■fV ' ■ ■Jtei m
Militia Estima"eg.

The house then went Into commit
tee ot supply on militia estimate». 
Bsplainlm -an increase la the appro-

of the
m 190 Main St. 

128 Danforth Ave.
j : Open Evenings.
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TELEPHONE SERVICE

EATON'S DAILŸ STORE NEWS_____
SOME PE<)PLE ARE like the irishman

who neglected to fix the roof of his

iWhen ordering from mere then 
one department, call Adelaide 3474, 
or Adelaide 5000, aeklng for City 
Order, and give youh entire order.

All mokel-plated geode former#* 
•old in the Hardware Department 

. In the Baeement are new located on 
the Main Plboi^-Queen St Seotion 
—Main Store. »

M

I
I

I

A

, . cottage. When rebuked for his laziness, “
he replied, “whin it’s rainin’ I can't fix it, and whin it’

n '**oegorra,
. it s foine the roof don’t leak.” The

principle applied to the purchase of a ralhcoat has resulted 
many a good suit. The

tr is
I4
■/ same in the spoiling of

foresight, therefore, will take advantage of this

Half Price Clearance of Top Coats 
Shower Coats and Rain Coats

>A
» uX. •

iman il

\
t n\ i\ u0

i5t
fI i I

Um ■IffX/ xm-h IS

/* To share> he prepare, for a rainy^•ub“"ntial madc P°”ible by the .weeping reduction, i

rare, =,pj$ C°aU and R“'" Coat. i. indeed

coats includes gabardine shower coats, paramatta^rain coats tweed rain^ft ‘"la88°rtment- This collection of 125 
our spring overcoat stock. The rain coats are in fawn olive* and ta l leatherette coats, and odds and ends from 

in grey, brown, fawn and olive mixtures and Belgian’ blue in slits on ^ 1 8prmg c?®.t8 ®re ™ assorted patterns
around belt. Some are full lined and some .Œ linS,’ ^e^te fafs a^ all wo ^ ^ 8°me with a11; 

wool, and some cotton worsted effects. Sizes range from 34 to 42^ not all i-T — and C°ü°n’ cotton and

colors or patterns are available in each size. Coring todayathalS " $6.75 TO $21-75
For the above item we canhot take phone or mail order., the quantity being limited.

SK-
srSSSSS- - s ï
recC^Cft^°ftst^,d^^tI^X^nS1Ve^^^ arr'mde^f wMt^an^wRh6

Sî ,5?, •81'“ 5,1 “ “• "“*2;*™ O*"*. I».
White Canvas Blueher Lace Boots hive l0. 0 Tl4th o»fr.

with neat toecaps, medium-fitting shape! Sizes 5% to 11 “pJJr ts'îwf*61^ 6e*le’ 
Neolln soles, rulbber heels and leather white r.,™. n » L slip Soles. Sizes 5* to 1L Pa” re^de ere
15.50. r??4® T11* fllbre eol<* «id heels

A Smart Oxford of white canva. i. * ai Ul> soaps an<1 leather
medium recede Shape, with self tip tee- Second fZt *Qu^«., igg'Jgff-

All Wool Black Cashmere Hosiery for Men
A good supply of all-wool oaShmere socks constitutes a fn«fn■ «■, - .

«f ^ry m*u, which Is Important. There are times ^ *» ■—**«
are not suitable, or In fact there „rema ny mem^o w^r^^Lf^T »»««■ 
round. This, for those men, Is an offering of eicLn^ri.^ rL 
made In England from serviceable ell-wo oT ya-rne ^S fSvrinszirr?, ;r ,r -*»- «* -«
s^AWssisr r,wt ® M

—Main Floor, Yonge Street, Main Eton.

[ ■ 1Ï:.« v< s iin price at the same time that\ ! r ■if
%/• 1i '4’AmL lx

I>

m,
■7/7-mft:SECOND FLOOR-JAMES STREET-MAIN STORE I

I /

D. I -

Price* of Boys’ Suits Reduced Today
J Two Croup, at $15.00 and StO.BO Afford Saving Opportunity, of 
II the Notable Sort

The gap between these prices and those at which the suits 
merly marked is not a narrow one—It represents a saving of dollars. For 
these are the .kind of suits to which people refer when they speak of indi
viduality and refinement in clothes made of better than ordinary fabrics, 

| tailorcd and finished with exacting care and cut along the dashing, youthful 
lines that always appeal to young fellows.

,1
were for- 1KRASSIN

’rince • Flnoui 
ireign minister; 
h tonight wifi 
an' Soviet min. 
merce.

The Suite at $16.00 are made erf fine, 
«oft, allwool amd wool and cotton tweeds 
of rough and smooth finish, and quite a 
Bomber are of the allwool homespun 
f*rlo that's such a favorite In the 
mer.

boys of 9 to 18 years. Today, suit, 
$16.00.

The $20.00 Suit* are mostly of rich, 
serviceable, allwool tweeds or home
spuns, only a tew being of a good mix
ture of wool and cotton in rough finish. 
In faint stripes, small checks and heather 
mixtures; there are light, medium and 
dark greys, browns, fawns and 
There are single and double-breasted 
suits in this as well as the other group, 
and there’s ’choice of belted, waist-seam 
and combined belt and waist-seam styles 
—with or without pleats, 
long, rolled lapels, slash or patdh 
pockets, and lustre body linings. Bloomer 
pants are full, roomy style.
36, for boys of 11 to 18 
reduced, suit, $20.00.

—Second Floor, James St., Main Store.

! I
Î/ I

t

1
<1

eum-
In most oases only a few suits are 

aUke, and there’s wide choice In grey,
fawn, brown or greenish mixtures__
mostly rich mottled effects. so on.

There are
two and three-button double,^as well as 
■inglabreasted coats. Some are belted, 
with the smart waist seam and affording 
choice ct either when desired. There 
ere pleated and plain models, and while 
most pockets are slash, some are patch. 
The «hou Id era are made to fit snugly and 
comfortably, and coats are lined with fine 

. lustre. Bloomers are of full, roomy cut, 
'with best loops. Sizes 27 to 36, for

U
■

i

'These havee i/

Sizes 20 to 
Tears. Today,s” / ■■

the adoption of the committee's 
He said annexation report.

. . proposals should
ou£wr.fr°2 th® councl1 and ”ot from 
outsiders. He was prepared to oon-
sider the annexation of a wide metro- 
!£“*“ a^ea' but not Piece by piece. 
He felt also that there was sufficient
mMi„nt0W Wl!hln the c'ty to meet im
mediate requirements for buildln 
poses.

BANK NOT LIABLE «
ACCUSED TOOK FITS

Evidence Concluded in Tag Day 
Theft Case.

t
Court Decides Customer Must 

Stand Loss Occasioned by 
Exchange.

Fanny Murray, receives a life Interest 
“tate' »° long os she remains 

unmarried. On her death or remax-f 
vlafe'. "®ven children' and the widow 
end children of a deceased eon share 
the estate.

daughters and a granddaughter 
•nare the estate of Susannah Hoover. 
810W d0W’ ot Mapk‘lam* valued at $1,-
,.^uel Skelly, of Belfast, Ireland, 
is sole beneficiary under the will 0l5 
me deceased brother, Gunner Robert; 
«kelly, who left $1,486.

Mrr Nellie Roreen Clank, widow, 
and four children share In the $1,886 
estate left by Frederick Clark, a chauf-

V

BANK MONEY ORDERS
Æot'wr °* ramittla‘ -«“r " Or
When sending even smsll amounts always safe*
JeUcerfpt.y0U”e,f by hBVing 1 B"°k

This Bank issues money orders payable in almost 
•ny part of the world. Ask at our nearest branoh.

I •
K pur-Recommendation to Council Af- 

\ fects 96 Acres West of 
Woodbine Avenue.

need water and sewers

Evidence was further heard_ , „ before
Judge Coatsworth and a Jury yester
day In the trial of Captain Rose C. 
CoOkburn and Walter C. Parker 
charged with the theft of $826, part 
of the proceeds of a to.fr d&v for tvm laVy Veterans ofy Canada 
Detective Sergeant Arthur Leavitt 
said that- the $826 had been handed 
into the poiios department on behalf 
°f Kc°ckburn- Medical evidence was 
submitted to the effect that Cock- 
burn had had epileptic fits during and 
after March and that forgetfulness was a result of the diseaee. ^ 
a heard was of the opinion that It 
would not be wise to put Cockburn

eta"d' Dr- F- Q Brown testified that, subsequent to an at
tack, it was possible for Cockburn to
i?a'V?,..done thing" ln a trance-like 
condition of which he would have no' 
reooilectlon afterward. After counsel
m mT.V116 Jury the °ourt adjourn
ed till this morning, when Judge 
Coatsworth will deliver his charge to 
the-Jury.

■In Judge Morson’s court ve*t«rri.,- Fster Bernstock received a ^eîson in 
finance, which took some fortitude to 
appreciate. On Oct. 9, 191^ plaintiff
andChthe?d’ #thr,U the Dominion Bank 
and their foreign agents, 1000 Polish 
marks, for which he gave Canadian 
currency of $84.60. The money was 
sent to his brother at Warsaw Pni 
5®d. who declined to accept of the gift 
(r°™ Peter, and the money came back 
to Toronto. According to the present 
iSot hf exchang®- the value of the 1000 
fn/i th.marke hae depreciated to $4
to niainHwam2Unt .the bank tendered plaintiff, who refused to accept. Thecourt, however, decided In favorof t^

"WffJT'S; ’iss SST,
all the high-priced land and ravine
mnnhW7Ltake^0Ut there would not be 
much left suitable for moderately- 
pr ced homes. It was Intended, he 
said, to put this land on the market

toVunrT£le'?hatî0n WlU be Bent on h® °beheved. "would nrber °f h0U8ea’ 
» eouncil by the board of control that year. ° ”
fS acres of township land adjoining ' Controller Gibbons

MU=^dol^ande^Uoythér0rS6haacreea morden ard^no^'^nforth"at
K bvCjUohen8 RKLnm0^nt n-farKk- 18 He PomttS^uM^t^mwnsZhad 
^ted that the SSS oMhe^nd SS^to be "sup^d^^XnTs^and
£»"b’s •asw a sr.ifXihv«.sr* i

(#?£ ^SierÏÏLÎiS?u«d tb® roport rcP°rt’ hc thought, should be ready for 
,peclal SPmmlttee which con- next Wednesday.

r«ÎT :?ur aimexatlon applications.
-ÎÜ? er Maguire suggested that

eonsi^m.vtee be aBked , to further 
^*>5®r the question of annexln 
•verytmnr south .of the Cronyn-Sam 

j avenue line, but no motion was

Mr.
I

i

<;id erected this

see no wls- f

•MPERjALBANK
Head Office : TORONTO.

each gets one child

Yesterday, Justice Masten granted to 
Mrs. Mary McLaughlin the custody of 
her younger child, Beth, and, to the 
husband, John Graham McLaughlin, 
the elder child, Mary Elizabeth. Both 
parents claimed' custody of the chil- 
dr en.

t ■j
iFATHER WAS CHARGEDear

£Æ^r;dj^dcrÆ8; 
£«Kri^mdIi,ooyChard

âMUCH DAMAGE DONE 
BY AL4EGED THIEVES

FAVORS RETAINING
OLD RIFLE RANGÉS ■

20110

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

Colonel J. K. MTchie, commenting 
on the suggestion of th, minister on 
militia* and defence, that the Lsng 
Branc.i rifle ranges should be séfd. 
stated yesterday, that he did

YOUNG HOUSEBREAKER 
SENTENCED TO BURWASH

In yesterday's police 
Higgins and Martin Purtle 
minded until the 24th Inst.

SUIT BY EXECUTOR court, Joseph 
were. residence was laid before Mr. Justice 

Kelly yesterday in the action brought 
by Robert Armstrong, as executor of
Mrs. Maary E ' E^homso^ofMmon""» 
daughter of deceased, ln which plain- 
tiff seeks a declaration* that a: mort-
ttnn i0u ,100,0; a Victory bond for 
$500, a house in Milton and household 
goods which were transferred by the 
mother to defendant were really trans
ferred in trust and formed part of de- 
f*a"®d’» ®,tftt®- The trial was adjourn
ed till this morning.

on a charge 
of doing $10,000 worth of damage at 
the Cosgrave Brewery Company’s 
plant, where, it .Is alleged, they at
tempted to steal some brass and cop
per. A motor valued at $4000 Is said 
to have been wrecked by the accused 
in their endeavors to get a few yards 
of copper wire.

In yesterday's police court, sentence 
of two years less one day at Burwash 
whs handed out to Jacob Foster, aged 
16, who was found guilty on a charge 
of housebreaking. Prisoner had ln his 
possession a skeleton key, torch and a 
big Jack-knife, with the latter of which 
he tried to stab Plalnclothesman Hor
ton when making the arrest. The lad 
was sentenced ln the county police 
court to six months on another charge? 
of housebreaking. The sentences will 
run concurrently.

i the old rahges should be «Ispossd'ef 

until new ones have been built In 
their stead and thinks that that 
w°Ji1d take a lot of time and money 
mim^ey ®?rtalnly could not run*aü 
militia without rangea,” aais *v.i 
Mlchle. “That would be like try!

HAD ADULTERATED BUTTER, U,P a £anally without sîn
--------  tn. ing them t0 school. Then again It

Labro Anastasone, 440 East Queen! mnnif Î!® a r?°,t impossible to get a street was fined $60 yertCrday by^
istrate Cohen on a charge brought would obtain by selling the* site '’#,y 
under the adulteration act, and the 
oleomargarine aot. Accused pleaded 
ib« be .tad bought the goods ln the 
"J!,, ,H,a^ h® w*s purchasing butter, Tom Bel1 appeared again in the

““ p”"°*

V*\
I.,alone opposed

* 111.Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”S \

atDrowsy 
After Eating

il often a form of indigeition 
“die belt relieved by one or ! two

Stuart's
■te*

a iZJgszsxr m4* 3? ■

-4-Afxi/vin,
U^AJLtosCL/tlfafl A
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JUDGMENT RESERVED

Judgment was reserved by Mr. Jus
tice Orde in the Action by William 
Deianey of Orangeville against the city 
of Toronto. Plaintiff claims $10,000 
damages for the death of his .on, 
wVlch, It Is alleged, resulted from the 
young man falling into a hole on Dun- 
dns street, where he was driving his 
auto.

CHARGE REFUTED.
SAVIEZ tom BELL REMANDEDAlbert Graves, member of the ex

ecutive o the Boot and Roe Workers' 
■Union, who was recently accused by 
a member of th* union of offering 
himself to a firm at $25 a week, while 
fighting for a dollar an hour for the 
men, stated to., The World yesterday 
afternoon that he had taken the mem
ber to the employer namèd ln the ac
cusation, and the employer, In the 
presence of tho four men most Inter- 
-ested, had refuted the charge as ab
solutely without foundation.

Im the murder of Ramousch Hassan, when 
his counsel Insisted upon a prellmtn- 
ary hearing, as the coroner's Jury had 
returned a verdict of murder by “per
son or persons unknown.” UfaglsWls 
Klngsford adjourned the hearing until 
today to give him an opportunity et 
reading the evidence taken before Dm 
coroner and Jury. . v

yeasi&s
AUTO STEALING CHARGED

^*ley prevent or 
baih™F d'taPf. e»»ine.., water
ÇS-tSàK" -

msajid* ?***“ *utv* been recom-

.
SOLD TEA AFTER HOURS.

In yesterday’* police court, W. J 
Street was fined $6 
selling tea after seven o'clock in 
contravention of the city bylaw. The" 
magistrate held that tea 
eery.

C. N. R. PICNIC NEXT SATURDAY. Judge Denton yesterday awards*
CanadlanVIVatlonal"'jRal 1 ways° j^sori* Ad^” ^‘m^w Iga’nM.Tnbn

•'Charged with the theft of an Over
land car, the property of Irving War-

McDonald—were in yesterday's police 
court committed for trial.

J
I

only genuine Aspirin,—t^^A^nirin wD*ftoII ProPer directions for Colds, 

Alwbys buy an unbroken tU4uJo?t Pa“®» end Pain generally.

■and costs for

CONTRAVENED O.T.A. i?tores was a gro- 
An appeal la being lodged. Tea ase aft.

tivmDAMAGES FOR INJURIESFor having whiskey in an illegal 
place, Leonard Ingram was, ln yester
day's police court, fined $200 or three 
months. Bessie Goldman, who
A^OjXound guUtjj of B.O.T.A,

Jr’• <Ave-
st. E. jl.

meat tor lezema and
morn tlons It relieve* at on 
1^" ally beals tho «kin. 8c 
Cbsee’e pinUnt^t free if^oa

Iwas
» was fined
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STORE CLOSES
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P.M
Goods Bought Saturday
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TI ’VARSITY RESULTS 

FIRST YEAR ARTS
DR. JOHN HUNTER 

ON FAITH HEALING
:

I

Victrola Parlor», "Ye Old* 
Firme," HeintimanA Co., 
Limited ..-wonderful er
ror t ment of record».

I 0Vl

'A
■

Results in Honor Courses 
Not to Be Announced 

Before Tuesday.

Say Clergy Endeavoring to 
Chloroform Physicians Into 
Acceptance of Innovation.ORIENTAL Want City 

Examiri
uBut Will Do Everything Possible 

to Provide" Sewers' 
and Water.

11

» 9 Plu

STARS” The following letter has been receiv
ed from Dr. John Hunter, in relation 
to the Introduction of a faith healer In 
Toronto »it Ft. James’ Cathedral pre
cincts by certain of the Toronto Angll- 
can clergy:

"In The World of the 16th, you pub
lished an ’excerpt’ from a letter of the 
writer’s which appeared In The Daily 
Star of the 15th, and also gave your 
own view», which. In common with 
your host of readers (that The World 
holds steadfastly, despite financial dif
ficulties), 1 the writer was pleased to 

-have. This subject, both as a matter 
of belief and as an Innovation, In so 
fur as a great church is concerned, is 
attracting attention.

'‘A small section of the cjlergy of 
the Church of England,,1s adroitly en
deavoring to 'chloroform —to at least a 
sufficient degree of quiescence—the 
physician» of Toronto. Two methods 
are being adopted by the religious ‘de
votes’ of the ‘healer’: First, Scripture 
Is freely quoted in endorsatlon of heal- 
'ng being accomplished thru faith, and, 
second, they ’proclaim aloud’ the ‘heal
er’s’ statem.-nt that he works 
thctlcally with the doctors.'

"In regard to 'healing thru faith,’ 
ovejy man and woman has a perfect 
tight to his or her own convictions, 
and 'should stand by them with good- 
natured Inflexibility, the more so when 
the cry of voices is against them.' On 
this pheM* of the subject, clergymen 
and physicians can hold the very high
est repect for each other's convictions. 
However, when a few, very respect
able, but hyper-emotional, clergymen 
ask the physicians of Toronto to ac
cept the statement of the ’healer,’ 'that 
he always works sympathetically with 
the doctors,'«the request Is treated 
with unmitigated contempt.

"A comparison—however absurd and 
ludicrous the suggestion may seem to 
physicians—between the methods used 
In scientific medicine, and those used 
by the 'cult’ popularly known as 
‘faith-healers,’ must convince any sane 
person that It would be impossible to 
have any 'sympathetic action' between 
the two.

First Year. .
The following candidate* Ih the pass 

courno obtained standing at the recent 
examination* of the first year in the 
laeuky ui arte, vVhen a candidate's 
name ia lolivwtd by a euuject vr suo- 
Jcct» in uiacKet*, the caiiuidate must 
pass a supplemental examination in me 
eubje<p oi euujeccs indicated.

Tne official statements of the results 
of the examination are being prepared 
and will bo sent to the candidate*. Until 
these are received candidates are re
quested not to communicate with the 
regular's office regarding the examina
tion.

Result* in honor courses of the first 
year will not be published before Tues
day.

\ IPURCHASE^OLD HOSPITAL * A well atte 
Toronto Maate 
hold In Alhan 
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bore were ere 
carde of men 
tory George T 
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tilers In the cij 
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William ■ Ty 
out that the 
combine, but 
a eomblne-t-a 
drain* and tile 

Mr, Tyler i 
discrepancy inJ 
real and Toro 
price in Montré 
for four-inch 
cents, s dlfferd 

The English 
lleved, waa m 
Montreal, and 
pected shortly 
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will be demarJ 

That master 
similar to plu 
of much dlscu 
out that in t$ 
from a health 
authorities ehd 
liable workmerJ 
decided to aek 
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and that all till 
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toreebelng llceJ

Would you hare the latest record 
In --Hie Master's Voice" records? An
other dance sensation In which the 
Oriental spirit predominates. A flew 
Fox Trot. "My Hahscn Hoer," Is on 
opposite side.

II» The..-botrd of control decided yes- 
t.'rday ’to drop' the housing ronimlssloiy' 

proposal. Controller Cameron anld It

,

rT|
n was fjot the functions of the city to 

uulld houses, hut that the city should 
■1o everything possible to eaue the 
house shortage b.v providing sewers 
and water for-, builders. A resolution 
to that effect froqa th? board will be 
before council ai the next meeting.

controller Gibbons said he believed 
the shortage would be more pronounc, 
"d than, every nej(t full, and Controller 
itamsden wondered' whether it was 
the duty of the' cfljr to provide home*
■ ui rveiyone who wanted to come Into 
the o'.iy:
'hat by authorising a commission to 
nul id houses, the old residents were 
practically mortgaging their own pro
perties for the benefit of the new
comers.

I COL. H. J. GRA8ETT, C.M.G.
Who retires from active duty as chief 

of polio* after thirty-four years' ser
vice.

|l
This 10-in., double- 
sided record $1.00. Oldill

Helntzman&Go., Limited fDEPUTY CHIEF OF POLICE 8.
. DICKSON,
Who takes ever active duties at Chief 

Orasett'e euooeeeor. It i« consider- 
•d »N<ily that he wilt be confirmed ae 
chief of pofic# at the next board of 
oontrol mooting.

Dutch 
Cleanser

—!• great for clean- 
tag plain or painted 
wooden floors, oil
cloth or linoleum. It 
is more economic! 
than anything else 
and does better work. 
Usé Old Dutch for 
cleaning everything 
throughout the 
house.

**SOCIETY* i IN-197 Tonga Stmt, Toronto_ . Pace Court*.
mK-SSiMWFfiS,’;:

Mis* T D Lavlnc, W H Trelhewey, Ml*. 
M E WUkcs.

Grade B Standing — Ml*» Q w 
,. ,, Alexander, Mis» H B Anderson Ml**
l pper (.anada College will be en fete A B Ballard. J b Bnatedo L u

on Saturday with the cricket match, Ola Bond, R C Bone (Phy* Tr), M W Booth
Boys versus New Boy», Trinity College h Braid, H H Broddy, Q a Brysonass asy.'iSTÆVXSï'.æ'*'

Mem&rro°î'rr F?lina,Fine-,, ih™?4n,oî-^^^sr,^
\ Icmbei h of thr board exuded1 u non, to Captain Hldnvy A How la nr son on zl tt ^ Duchfirtne, MIra K G Fi«her

’ Pint of magnanimity yesterday. Ai Friday, the 2,Uh inïtX a, 3 30 o“clock" ]" w'T & R, -S- 2r*T ,rhy« *»•
’he *u8.?c«tlou of Mayor Church, the St. Simon's Church, and to a rwepilon n
aier.t.. of Magistrates Kingsford and aaerwam» uV I Daie avenue. IkK 'n W Ibid..1'»11?!?,' ri R

lal*eü »70,0 and «00. re- The attendants at Miss Marlon Gibson's 'EngJ. W.V JImK,' h B T Hot ,*'W
upec lively, with practically no discus- wedding will bo Mis* .yjlce Johnston and J Kerf. Ml*" R M Kllboum n It tv!In

_______  _ . __ Mr. Ralph Bden Smith. (Eng Bss). W g m t>e> tTfcf i>ev b S
Then- camp Mr, K. .f. Curry, , who, Principal Hutton is leaving today for ton (Eng), H Lennox, H H Ix-vy,

after, hieing awarded a lathing and Metis. Beach. * y IOr 1 V & Buxton, R MacDonald,
ola.-tierlng contract, asked to be let out Mr. T. E. Oodaon and the Misses (Uvt ! McLaurln ?’ vl^v^hEr^fc^“ï,ul', „ 
nr given jm-extra 1600 on the ground "on have left for their country hou^ati Nally. E "c ulrrf f B ikrrowWt^M 
i bay-he hud made a mistake In figur- Niagara-on-the-Lake. for the summer. I c Moyes, E E Millville, j f0 Nelson W 
.ng hi# tender. Controller Maguire , Mm. Pel eg Howland gave a small tea Ü Nod well (Phys Tr). B E Park (Phya
moved that his request be complied for Lady Campbell, who is leaving shortly S hMv,T.Dn,A. Parker (Eng Ess), R
with, altho the board had before them on her return to England. ' F *' J„D p°ole, Miss M S
a report, from Commissioner HunTs, Mrs* James Ferry Watson received ves- Ruth M Mti™-"M won. F- 8who. after an Investigation, had re- «*rdaj afternoon, her dm.ghUr Mrs ?':
commended that Mr. Curry's deposit S',Ba,FdU®’ receiving with her for the R Thomas. Ml»s V,J Tuoker mi™ m h 
he declare* forfeited and he also be ^,Vnnceh her marriage, looking Walmsl.y a G Walwyn l'a XVaîîo?

und So ahead—with the work. He wa» • steel and jet, and a coraago bouquet of H!** ^ ^ ®onc« Ml*» M tï ChentoPH
advlüed to proceed with the Job and I ^ulalte white and mauve orchids. They 9°oper <EnrX). C M Currln
Gmu, hl4$ case would be àdjuated by ü h«n vthc with a very L*,A Davie Mis* M E
special .uommittee of Controller* Mu- if ^ ,c!î?/ound of ralms, fernu and s \ Delaney, Mise E
guire and-Cameron. ^ thru rhs,tH,pfonl“' th* P«*«- fa. mg * kfflLf C£onU' ,h Dou*-

Rsport. Approved. roon. whe?! tueun' gW- M I E?u*hov,kv (Eng ’phys TrT
The committee reports were sent Mlled with the fragrance1 nff?hU lhc room " G Flavellc, Mis* ML, Foran i v 

Along to council without amendment. bouquets of pink roses' the table^'nvïr11* G|lm°ro (Eilg), Miss C w Orant,' K W 
In connection with the recommenda- with Madeira embroid’eiy and lace ■ ,9,JV M Hardwick, M|„

tlon that permission be given for the wo pretty young daughter. of the hoiïS woM^S w'/ut’ "1” 13 » Haile- 
opening of a ,33-foot street on the " haiuV,br,‘d0n,’uld *ock. ?f pa*e bh‘e MU» m l’ ^h^mn ft.wT" ^ nHufh®*’ 
eastern boundary of the city, the legal lnl*t wl‘h '»ce looking after the guests. (8c), c B llnphier ^tlt' Phys'^Tr? 
representative of H. P. Eckaidt, who Hirold Spencer Thorne (formerly His* D Legri* (Anc Hist), l‘ H Lyons
owns 14 seres In tioarboro adjoining yesterday tooths «Lr,th',£.nt') r<‘c«|vcd r^" TI.' M F B MacGilll^ray
the proposed street, opposed the step ,nuudfL rlr*!, f1”1* “,nce her r ,KnT Ess),
on the ground that h« might -be com- ^arthroad wh.?*UiUt'ful hou,e ln DP Mocilren &n0i;oLIJ' ,Phy* Tr).
palled later to give 33 feet in order to in h«r w^d'dlnî sown very R B Mathéwü’ Œel (Fr>|
make it a 66-toot street. The board velvet and reaf la with corsage^u" m!1.*?",1,1, mi*‘ a ■' Minore (Span* no
ielt. however, that he should not be (inet of pink awc:i pJu, Her^imther" ^I3ng,• T J Mulligan (Anc
allowed to tie up property on the west Mrs, VV. E, Danner, recelvedwlth her m (Alg VnLm U nhlü' #|M E “ Murray
side, which Is paying taxes to the city, a dark blue gown, with pearls. The doi- Mis* F «rSîil'T,ay (phy*,Tr),

Glty Auditor ticott wus grunted two tca:ta,bJe was arranged with Ma- D C O’Brien r (Vfl’s'inC
months' leave of absence to take u delra embroidery, and a central vase of Miss n M PenrKin '(Fnr° f«i y \riBn*w
trip to the old country. Si”!rftthe? wlth tuIle’ “"d fill- A Petry (Eng Bsl)/ BBC W 'piS,'/,J

The board decided to have a by- p 2ff v ^,cet poa,e : M**«. Proctor ^ 8 Pick ford fEn»r, phve fr) À V Pré* '
lav prepared to authorise the pur- “"2 ^™freJ,l0h.ï.1r„(P2ur‘n' the tea ton. <Lat>. V r Reynolds T.Th RoT
■nceu or the oid General Hospital on Thome thé M«l. F.i^h»uUVr,BUJe ajt/^L''. lr)U ÎIIrr^ m RtrihartSd
^•t Oerrard street. A resolution JndX. ^epS' Cam,>be11 (Pertil' & Æ J? M L 8s-
"eSy PUrChtt,,e PUMMd C°UnC“ mM»v, MacKe.can, Mrs. John Nesbitt. fPhy"V
.accntly. ... Mrs. Marshall and Miss Dunlop are leav- T?l M f n wim on (,»n? p«,. Phy«

is? Ma8*01^1",or the,r ii,and « MU,!‘K p
Mrs. Canfield and hep baby are leav- (lLÙ Miss A M A^îîln* w A flike^R 

nvtr. °Myr,Z0s thc cou"try near Sarnia. ^ Baldwin (Ocrmt. Allé, C I B^ocrén 
Mrs. McPhedran will be at Go Home 5,„D.,B,en"er <Anc Hist, Rel Knôwl) 

Bay-tor the summer. «I.» M L Benore F B Berry, G A

tMI”’! p Cooper. Miss c E CoughHn 
*K 5 Cromhle (Lat), C A 6urtls T t 
Darby, TDavidge (Alg & Geom s b g 
î>ent?J1i Phye Tr), D R Dcwd-
ney, Ml** E 8 Doyle, J Dunbar MIhh AT i-1cEmr(EngMAY R,F"jr' “WM J WawE 
celt (Eng, Alg & Geom). E Ferguson
FUSh" ',oF. P!nKland (Pby» Tr), D B 
OSS (8=>: F,W Fisher. Miss E K Fltz- 
ffaldT, fEngilsh. Ancient History).

E w Foster (Alg & Geom I. Miss 
M B Frngfer. T J Garvin (Eng), A G Gay 
? J mi*b H F Goodwyn. ATIs* M X 
Grace (Germ), J L L Graham (Phys Tr),
P* 1 Qlïîlt (ph>,e TD. Miss N E Gray 
(Anc. Hist), Miss F B Greene, E C 
Gulllet, W J Hambiy (Eng. Àlg & 
Pe°^l)VrMlf8 J H Harris (Fren), Mias 
? p Harrison (Anc Hist), G E Hern 
<A .S * ,Qe°m). Miss B N Hickson, K W 

,M1” D, C Hodglns, W K Irvine 
(8j»n), Miss J M Jarvis, Mies A B Jrpli- 
cott, F j Justin (Lat), Mis» F C Kast- 
w . i**1" J Hennedy (Fren), H" F 
Ketchum, PAC Ketchum (Eng. Alg & 
Geom Phys Tr). Miss M E Klotz (Trig),
A M Laird (Span, Anc Hist, Phye Tr).
7. ,W Langstone, Miss A M V Llndsav 
(Alg & Geom), Miss J Lindsay (Trig),

H 1U"d*«y (Fren), C G Littlefield 
(Span), E K Ising (Lat), A A Low I her,
W M i.ug*den (Lat, Phys Tr), G N Lux- 
ton, 8 McAllister. R A McDougall, J H 
McDougall (Phys Tr). Miss R K McGill 
(Eng, Anc Hist), D D McKay (Lat. 
Phys Tr), Miss A McMaster (Alg & 
Geom), Miss H C M McSwneny, T I’ 
Mantling (Sc), H B Matchell, XV D Max- 
well. Miss F H Mueller, C I- Mullen 
(8c), J. T Mustard. Miss M I Mustard,
A. O’DonneH. Miss M A O'Donnell. A’
O Toole, A Ottewell (Eng), F It Pa pen- 
ham. Miss D F M Parson, B O Part
ridge, W XV Pollock. Miss D Potter 
(Lat), J L Prentice, Mis* H F Pulling 
(Lat, Alg & Geom), A Reocli (Eng). 
Miss M E Rhodes, Miss M J Riggs, H G 
Robertson (Phys, Tr), H 
(Phys Tr), Miss E M Ross,
Ross. E XV Rush

ll
i

Conducted by Mr*. Edmund Phiilloa

ALL THE LITTLE ODD THINGS
Controller Cameron said Vour Spats, Gloves; your dainty Boudoir 

Hillipers, Ribbon, Leer, th* many Silk Bags, 
VelL snri Searfs, Mend them to

RELIABLE CLEANERS AND DYERS
v

Geometry; H. A. Scarff passed In French, 
Spanish, Algebra and Goomet#, Modern 
History, Economic Geography, Actuarial 
Science and Accounting.

The following candidates of the teach
ers’ course obtained standing In French: 
F. M. McCordic, XV. A, Bcholfleld.

The following students of Maodiiaid 
Institute, Guelph, passed In first 
English: Mis* v E Balk will, Mips ..
Hon*ton, Mias B J Leitch, Mias H Mal> 
colmson, Mis» C E Maxwell, Mias M C 
Morton, Misa S JJ Robinson. Miss t) B 
Watts, Mias B H Yates.

Senior Matriculation.
Grade A Standing—.) V Day, 8 Efroln, 

E VV Mclnnis, C Hauerbrel, >' U ward, 
(Phys, Tr.)

Grade b Standing—A XV Beaman, A B 
Browne (Lat., Phys. Tr.), Miss E >1, 
Burke, B P Butler, J p uryedaie (Lat., 
Phys. Tr.), L F Curtin, J d K Donald
son, R I Ferguson (Lat), J L Garay, 
Miss A L Hannan, Miss H J Hope, Miss 
E A Irvine, Miss A M Kavanagh uVlg. 
and Geom.), C M Kirk (Phys. Tr,), Mias 
M F Lauder, 1 O Perkins, Miss M A 
Plckford, U U Robertson (Phys. Tr,), K 
K Ruddy (Span.), Mias U ttchefll, Mils D 
Snider, L M Taylor, N W Taylor tPnys. 
Tr.), J B Tudhope, Miss A O L'lricli. 
Grade C Standing—XV T A Bail (Eng ), 
Miss C F Burwtufh, Mks J I Com tor 
(Rel, Know.), Miss H F Delahay (Lat.i, 
-«Use GAD Devereaux (Anc. Hist.), O 
A Fnuser (Phys. Tr.), U M Graham, Miss 
M F Harper (Alg, and Geom,), E B Har
di law (Phys. Tr.), J R Hunter (Lat., 
Phys. Tr.), R E Lowrey (Sc., Phys. Tr.), 
Mise H Ludwig, P J Lynch, Mias M H j 
Mac Donnell (Aig. and Geom,), A P Mc
Fadden, A XV MacMillan (So,), Miss J 
MoNlsh, C A Murray (Alg. and Ueom.), 
O XV Pickett (Sc.). Misa J H Sinclair, A 
J «male (Hob.), V B Smith, U P M 
Sparling (Phys. Tr,), XV B Stillman 
(Anc. Hist.), H R Sutherland (Phys. Tr.)

Without Grading—H M Alexander 
(Eng., Alg., and Geom,), B G Ashbourne, 
Mlae I G Beale (Anc. Hist.), Miss M Bris
coe (Sc., Alg. and Geom,), A Carroll 
(Span., Anc. Hist., Phys. Tr,), M .1 Cou- 
mana (8c., Phys. Tr.), OCR Cox (Lat., 
Trig,), a R Creelman, J F Dreyer, W H 
Franks (Phys. Tr.), G H Hainbley 
(Fren.), F J Hanna (Lat„ 6c., Phys. Tr,), 
M J Haver (Lat., Fren.), W C Hughes 
(Lat.), A G B James (Lat., Anc. Hist,), 
Miss D R Keough (Alg. and Geom,). Miss 
N Lavell, S J Lucas, Misa M E Mc- 
Cluskey (Eng.), C C MacDonald (Phye. 
Tr.), Mies H XV Marshall, XV P Marshall 
(Eng., Trig.), G L O’Connor (Alg. «nd 
Geom.. Phys. Tr,), J J O’Connor, C D 
O’Meara, A N Page, H P Rance, Miss M 
F, Richardson (Alg. ‘and Geom.), N itosun 
(Eng„ 8c.), Jtf H Behdu (Lat.), C B 
Shàvcr, Mies M B White (Lat., Fran.), 
Misa I G White (Anc, Hkil./, Miss L E 
XVlillams (Alg. and Geom,, Anc. Hist y.

The following were granted aegrotat 
standing and required to paae - supple
mental examinations In the remaining 
subjects of their course : G. N. Ander
son, granted standing ln Engillsh, Span
ish and Algebra and Geometry; C. P. 
Matthews, granted standing In English, 
French and Religious Knowledge; W. L. 
O'Connor, granted standing in Latin and 
Religious Knowledge;. 
granted standing In English and French;
A. It. Stevenson, granted standing ln 
English and Science.

Amendments.
The following amended results of the 

Examinations of the second year or the 
honor courses in chemistry and chem
istry and mineralogy, are published:

Chemistry ; Class I.—1. A R Gordon;
2, J M Luck (Phys. Tr.); 3, A H Gee;
4, Miss M R Rosebrugh: 6, C M Ander
son. Claes IL—1. Miss F M Burwash. 
Class H!.—W C Henry (Phys. Tr.), Miss 
R M Burpee.

Chemistry and Mineralogy ; Class I.—
1. F L Hutchmlspn (Phye. Tr.); 2, G I 
Hoover: 3, W E Chantier, Class II.—1,
H C Rickaby (Phye. Tr.). Class III.—
J E Currie, A R Crawford. Below the 
line—L Irvine.

*
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Institutions With Maximum 
• of 20 Rooms, Proposed by 

Trustee Boulton, Approved.
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TORONTill; \r WiA resolution to adjourn was moved 

and ca-rrled at il.86 last night ut the 
board of education without the ap
pointment of a successor to Trustee 
C. A. B. Brown.

A deputation In favor of direct as
sistance to the High School of Com
merce thru supporting their request 
for 176,000, presented the cane to the 
board. Mr, Charles Marriott, chair
man of the board of trade, and others 
stated that there were nearly 1,000 
pupils at the school, the actual num
ber being 944, In the course of dis
cussion Trustee Boland a poke strongly , - ___ , , _ .
in favor of action towards getting the [ . example o? Radium,
amount requested. Trustee Edmonds Î, tlle uee ot radium for
thought that the board of control was medicinal purposes (en passant "Ex 
showing itself negligent about things un“ dlce omnea”) illustrates the 
educational. It was tfte consensus of methods followed In scientific medl- 
opinion that a strong delegation to the clne- Physicians, earnestly and 
council would make itself felt. This weariedly, are' ever searching 
policy will be adopted, * remedies and better methods of pre-

A second delegation, headed by Col. venting, alleviating, or curing die- 
Young, asked that an extension of *&**■ of all kinds. They saw a pcs- 
lease to the military might be granted 4lblllty of radium furnishing some 
of the old Technical School tor the help. Chemical and physiological la- 
purpose of recruiting for the UOtii boratorlee, experiments on lower anl- 
Battallon. Also that the old Park male, cautious tests on the human 
School should not be wrecked, but body—every available mean* 
might be at the service of the military used to establish the virtues of radium 
auinorlUes for some month*. as a medicinal agent, and the results

After a good u«a< ot utevuselon a re- proclaimed for the use nt solution brought forward by Trustee Siruout ths^ »h«i" of phyalclan*
Constance Boulton In lavor of small Wfld’, It,,le 1ulte
schools was carried, twenty rooms with ,£ue "W1 ooet of- radium and
administration rooms, manual training , , exP*rt knowledge required ln 
and domestic science rooms to be the IWn* >t restricts its use to a few 
maximum, specialists, but these, unlike the

It wàs carried that the old building at crafty 'faith .healer,’ who confines 
Park school be wrecked. all hi* evidence of healing to the

A great deal of tlme^weg- spent- in a verbal or written testimonies ot It few 
discussion at the close, brought about by kind-hearted clergymen -hen* 
Trustee Powell, who made a vigorous ed’ tlcket-holdsrs Tn V. protest against vlie school grounds be- holders in St. James lattic
ing given over to the Playgrounds de- ,, and the specially selected mb- 
partmant. The argument ended by the JecU- upon whom—in violation of a 
exclusion of school yards in Franklartd canon of a great church—the ‘healer’ 
School, Earl Grey and Queen Alexandra lays ‘unordalned, and therefore un- 
/Schools from a list of schools whltii apostolic hands.’ Oo Into the hosrxi-- 
wlll be granted to Superintendent C. tale, lake the victim* of the most 
Armstrong for supervised pBtpgrounds. .virulent forms of organic diseases 

A resolution brought forward by True- nnd wherever rsVlli,™ «1™ 'tee Hunter asking that a superintendent “"JJ l?adVJr" oan effect a
be appointed to have Jurisdiction over all _JJT,e’ the, Ph°°f bojh ln regard to the 
the primary and secondary schools of "Ature of the disease and of the cure, 
Toronto was lost. . >* alven to the World, as were the

character of the disease and the cure 
rtven out by the Qreor Physician 
himself and his apostle*. When ra
dium falls the specialists do not saek 
to camouflage the failure, as the 
’healer’ does his by saying, ’God may 
wish you to remain elck,’

Great Healer's Methods.
■ "The omniscience, omnipotence and 
loving kindness of the Deity are 
frankly accepted in scientific medi
cine in the cure of disease, but never 
used, as the ‘faith-heallng’ cult Is so 
ready to do, a* a ‘smoke-screetV to 
hide lmpotency. Scientific medicine 
can have no 'sympathetic action with 
the 'cult' popularly known and al
most universally despised all down 
the centuries—the self-styled 'faith- 
heal or *f

"How clergymen who visit our hos
pitals and see the services physicians 
and surgeons are giving to alleviate 
suffering and to the curing ’of dis
ease and of disability and than go to 
St. .Tames Cathedral and pronounce 
a benediction on a grotesque, pseudo, 
religious pantomime such as the fol- 
owlng 'press report’ of one of the

. ®a ln New York—here it
I»; Thirty seconds, a full two min
utes. three minutes, the laying on of

C°u,,‘ilt”i2d" Htck*dn'" hand* 
drop to hlr aide. If i,e were a man, 
the seeker for hèlp most always roe#-, 
brushed hie eyes with his coat sleeve;
w)#h dnbb,ln* sently at them
w th her handkerchief— must be be 
«’lldermg to lay people and inex
plicable to physicians, The latter 
must and do way. most emphatically, 
no sympathetic action' with such u

x
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fessor of diseases ot children in the 
Post-Graduate College of New York, 
will give an address on "Corine lor 
Dependent Children," at three o’eldrif 
on Friday afternoon, In the Auditorium j 
of Physics Building, University of To- f 
ronto. Dr. Chapin Illustrate* hie lec
ture with some remarkable lantcru 
•lid**. You are cordially invited tool 
present. ' ' " ")

EX-ALDERMAN LAID 
TO HIS FINAL REST
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AFRICAN EVANGELIST COMING

11 He.; Mrs. Nora Taylor, the noted, 
f-vangelist of Chicago, HI., will lecture 
at Great Afrlpun Methodist Episcopal 
< hurch. 183 University avenue, under Mrs. J. P. Watson and her daught 

e auspices of the Women’s Civic "Sre leaving today 
Ltaguo at 8 o’clock, Friday evening,
June 18th—subject "The Harm 
Daacl-.ig."

; it

‘ ftt'flAU , - ------, for their country
house on the Georgian Bay.

General and Mrs. G, Sterling Ryereon 
w II occupy Mr. E. R. Thomas’ house at 
Magara-on-the-Luke this

Mr. Barnaby Nelson has Issued Invi
tations to the annual, recital given by his 
pupils on Thursday evening, the 24th 
Inst,, at 8 o'clock, In the Margaret Eaton 
Hally

**!*« Mary Hurrlts, Cobourg, Is leaving
on Friday for Ithaca, to be ______ _ ...
sen.nr week celebrations at Cornell Uni
versity. Mr, u. R. Harris, her brother", 
who is at Cornell University will 
to Cobourg with her next week.

St. Augustine’s Church was the seen;, 
of a wedding on Wednesday evening, 
when G-ladya Ethel, eldest daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs, T. G. Robinson, 847 Grace 
street, was married tn Up

/ 1 <
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’ft UNIVERSITY ESTIMATES

torltles of Toronto Unlver- 
’■:itv had a tonfertnee'with the cabinet 
csierdairreftternoon in connection with 

1 heir estimates. In view' of the heavy 
building program undertaken !„ |M 
i kel.v they will be considerably heav- 

1 ci* Uan Jast year. - ' The university's 
i seal year commenced in July, hence 

■ ne anxiety" tp have the estimates ap- 
I’ oved by the government as soon as 
fioaslbJe.

: Late Peter Macdonald, J.P., 
Mourned by Roeedale 

Presbyterians.
Ex-Alderman Peter Macdonald, JF. 

was laid to rest Thursday afternoon, 
iFuneral took place from his residence, 
176 East Roxboro street, to Rosedala' 
Presbyterian Church, and from there 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.. Th# 
chief mourners were: Mrs. Hillyardl 
Robinson, Mrs. Patterson Farmer. 
Mies Eldred Macdonald and Henry 
B. Macdonald.

Many floral tributes were received 
and among them were one from the 
session of the chunch and 
from different departments 
city hall.
conducted by Rev. Capt. Paulin as*, 
slated by Rev. Andrew S. Grand sad
Rev. Dr. Nell,.

The elders acted as honorary pall
bearers. They were: Angus Blnolair, 
Thomn* Rennie. Hon, Justice flutber- 
land James Strachan and 
Henderson,

MAY WITHDRAW INVITATION. ■

It is understood the Exhibition board „ 
will consider the question of with
drawing the Invitation recently ex
tended to Samuel Qomperv, head of 
th* American Federation of Labor, to, 
attend the Labor Day demonstration 
during the fall Exhibition.
Church said yesterday 
persona had spoken to him about the 
fact that the federation endorsed the 
Irish republic, and they felt that To
ronto should not countenance the fed
eration’s attitude.

CHARGED WITH FRAUD

B. S. K. Byrne was brought back to 
Toronto from Montreal last night by 
Detective Cronin on a charge of fraud. 
Byrne Is alleged to have passed a- 
fraudulent cheque for $600 on Leo Cof
fey. 165 East King street, Cronin also 
brought George XValkor back from the 
same.city on a charge of non-eupport, 
XV'alker lived at 12 Buchanan street., '

L. H. Smith; It! The autl,
'
j:i;i :
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TRADES COUNCIL
ENDORSES STRIKERS

present at

rci.u. n■li :

1" i : Extends Sympathy to Waiters, 
Teamsters and Street 

Railwaymen.
, M:

V Li"
r*i.i

u Pblllp Forsey, ‘thp^Rev. CanorT piummeu 
officiating. The bride, who was von 
away by her father, wore ivory natiti and 
lace w.th veil ol embroidered tulle ar
ranged In a coronqt with bands of or
ange blossoms, she also wore a diumo.irj 
and plutinunt barpln , 
groom, and carried Ophelia roses. .XLsa 
Edna Robinson, sister of the bride,, was 
bridesmaid, wearing pale pink taffeta 
and goorgétte crepe,- with largo ,>la3k 
mohair hat und curried pule pink rosea/ 
Mr. Gordon Murks was' b-st ,niuu, '.Mr. 
Heibert Mahafiy and Mr. R. u. Furii 
were the ushers. During the signing ot 
the register, Miss Mary McLaren sang, 
"0 Promlie Me." After the eeremony 
a reception was held at the home of thc 
bride s parents, Mr*. FUH.Inson wearing 
taupe suttn und embroidered georg-'i 
crepe, with consuge bouquet of roses 
and large leghorn hut. Viter Mr. and 
Mrs. korscy left on un extended trip to 
the Maritime.Province# and Newfjuml. 
land, the bride traveling in a tailor- 
made of navy blue tricotlno und hat in 
match.

Hi;,:XA'ff
(j11 if? JITNRY

»Toronto Trades Council which fon 
the first time ln its history will- hold 
Its next meeting on a Wednesday In
stead of the customary Thursday, 
June 80, last night voted unanimous
ly to protest against any Invitation to 
Hamuel Compere, president of the 
American Foderatlop of Labor to ad-1 
dress the Labor Day gathering at the 
Exhibition grounds.

The trades council also endorsed

Chief of Po. 
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All speeding 
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•treet car strike 
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The funeral service waa

the gift of the LOCAL TEAMSTERS
LIKELY TO STRIKE

li moner.

i !

» Local 658, Tcamkters' Union. Lon
don, has accepted the award of the 
board of conciliation which recently the street railwaymen and the

waiters and cook*, In their proposed 
strikes. Joseph Gibbons spoke on be
half of the street railwaymen, and 
pointed out that extra time was a 
factor much advertised In the preea 

ut dangerous to the public interest. 
"The public does not know," said Mr, 

gb, out on Monday unless the com- Gibbons, " that when a man does ex- 
pimiee accept the award whloh calls, tra duty he often finishes his run at* 
for anr.increase- in wage* to 48 cents 1er midnight and then takes his runt 
an hour. James Miller, business man- af. six the next ihorftlhg." 
ager for the Union of Freight Clerks Mclllltcu championed the cause of 
and Freight Handlers, stated to Tho ihr men on the ground that the cost 
World yesterday afternoon that hie of living has risen during the past 
union would give the teamsters every twelve months, that the company re- 
possible- help. cognized the need of a certain skill

in the operation of cars and much 
spo.isibJllty.

The meeting endorsed the expected 
strike of the teamsters with 
tlcally a unanimous vote.

m
it

VÆ
"SliI I

/A J'H .VJ
Joseph ,granted an Increase of 30 .per cent, i 

upon wages already received when the 
board was appointed, The award is 
slightly better than that granted by 
the board In Toronto. The local men

1| /i■
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The ladles of Holy Rosary Church held 
a combined meeting In the parish hall 
on Wednesday evening, and made their 
llna arrangements for their annual 
garden party on Saturday. June )!), at 
*y*}, Ito*e Ryan's house, at the (.orner 
of Moore and Bayvicw avenu™, Moore 
Park. Motor* will meet the visitors at 
the corner of St. Clair avenue and Yonne 
street. They decided to leave -he 
whole executive In the -ind* of Mrs 
J. h . Mallon, Mrs. C. A. Todd. Mr*' 
Coib,;tt, Mrs. Latimer ami the Misses' 
Helen l-evlrk, May Somers, Catharine 
uanlel, Irene 1 oung, Margaret Holder

yw
a num i

;»>

Applied 
After Shaving

M Rogers 
Miss H I

,, , (Alg & Geom), Miss J
Russell (Phys), Mies M A Ryan (Fren), 
Miss V M Sergeant (Fren), W C KSuy- 
lor. Miss D E Schaefer~ (Alg & Geom), 
Miss E M Schell (Anc Hist), W J Scott. 
Miss A C Simpson: J B Solway, N‘ R 
Spelrs (Lat, Alg & Geom), Miss D'.E 
Stacey, L J Stork (Alg * Geom). J C 

j Stone (Eng, Span). Mis* M M Stuart. 
Miss E W Swift. Miss A I. Taylor. E I 
Taylor (Eng. lait). Miss G Taylor (Eng, 
Trig).■ J C Thomson (Lut), Miss .VI V 

or Twitched (Alg & Geom). A H Vaughan 
(Alg & Geom), F E Vipond, Mis* E 
Walton. Miss M E Walton, W R Wheel
er (Anc Hist). J R White. H G Whit
field (Eng, Alg & Geom). Miss V Whyte, 
.1 E Wilcox. Miss D M Wood. R J Wood. 

Aegrotat Standing.
The following were granted Aegrotat 

standing and required to pass supple
mental examinations In the remaining 

-tnlendM , . subjects of their course: A B Gash
‘ Getting, lovely scenery, granted standing In French. Algenra and

easy portages, good opportunities for Geometry, and Trigonometry; T. J. Gas
tric amateur photographer—wild life 11,1 Kranted standing in English. Latin,, 
abounds. 2,01)0 feet above the level t,’’„'"enr’b and Religions Knowledge; D. Ml- 
0( the -on. Most healthy district in MMlan «ranted standing In Latin and

i rSLStS-, .7SÏK.K ÛS' -..... *«r» ,r w&sa vs# ; s»cl tiding nrnvUioUln Statlon- in- French and Modern History; Miss m!
t 1 ng piovislon* and fishing tucklc, Budd passed In English. Spanish and 

tente, canoes, cooking utensils rented Science; E (". Gossllt rmssed ln French 
at reasonable rates. Ask any Grand and A,Bchl“ and Gtrometly; Mies W. I ».

I 1 runk agent for illustrated deserln. Rl,d"on I>««serl In German. French and 
live publication Idling van all about fj"""!1*!1' *" ^ v Lloyd passed tin

I U- of apply to C/fc 'Hof-nln^ Vff ,.M«> nsssed in Science1 Toronto, Oat, luinmg, D.I ,A„ and Religious..b-nf^ledgc,, T: "I., yalticr
passed ia Uarman - and Algebra, and

re-
SOLD SHOES TOO

CHEAP FOR SAFETY
cult.

e'lliM; 
:

prac-
A LOVEHUN CRIMINALS MUST PAY

V' ..it;,.
Keeps the Skin Soft and 

Smooth
-

PENSIONS REPORT MONDAY-
Ottawa, June 17.—(By Canadian 

Press)—Members of the special* com
mittee on pensions and re-establish - 
ment, who are now in the last stages 
of their work, are hoping to have their 
report tilths house on Monday.

ffi Wilfred Trovell, 247 Montrose avenue, 
manager of one of the branch stores of 
thc St. Ledger Shoe Company, was 
arrested yesterday by Detective Dawn 
on a charge of theft. Trovell is alleg
ed to have stolen 15 pairs of shoes and 
given them to Walter Dault, 10 Ox
ford street, to dispose of. Dault was 
arrested by Detective Mulhollund, 
charged with receiving, The police 
stated Trovell and Dault were out mo
toring, and they met with an accident, 
damaging the car. Trovell is alleged 
to have given Dault the shoes to se
cure money to pay for the repairs. 
Dawn learned that Dault was selling 
shoes worth $16 a pair for $6, and 
the arrests followed.

One hundred 
Bprth of Toront 
f*vs Region," on 
«X? ot the eumm 
'Wrhlands of C 
ffet above tea lc 
f«Y fever, has K« 
«yr.'solf. and is 

the best »umn

«J/;:?;;.,J.r,n", r,pK:r

Such a course, he added, would bo À 
grave dereliction of duly by the 
Frnment.
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TETANY men suffer from CAMP,NG and^canoe cruising.
ill itation of t-ho skin Voung men who have only two

us a result of shaving. With S CS£„v,r'Su“" SU5I 

some it assumes a form of !ha" V," “ ‘-•ruislng and camping trip 
=czema and becomes most !ï Sf J'.’S"?, ',K

anftoying and unsightly. S 5

Ry. applying a little of Dr. ?«""*• !0“
Chase’s Ointment after shav
ing the irritation is overcome 
r-od such ailments as Barber’s 
Itch and Eczema are cured.
60 cents a box, all dealers, or Edmanson,

Bates k C«„ Ltd., Toronto.
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1 CRUSHED IN ELEVATOR CAMAS4 • CswTAWi *e Awnà »,
4James McCullough, 191 Vé George 1 

street, hud both his legs crushed yes- I 
terdny when he wee caught in an 
elevator in tho basement of a factory 
at 60 Front street. McCullough was 
employed with the Canadian Asbestos 
Company, ut the Front street address, 
The police ambulance, removed him to 

Michael’s Hospital.
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SUGGEST LICENSE
EXPERTS APPROVE 

HYDRO RADIAIS
public will demand that a servir» ^

the proposed Hydro radiait dlecuw^d 
In this report, as I view th» population, both from a ^lvfe .nd 
Industrial standpoint, I fl„d both class-

for éminent expansion If provided with power and 
transportation facilities; this -pnivlna 
thruout the whole lake shorjfdistrict 
from Bowmanvllle to Niagara Falls.
aa*' •»
the present lines have neither a capa
city nor a facility of location to it- 
sume the care of the reasonable de-
tim^thi* i’i J’,e0p,!®’ ,and 1 ,urther feel 
that this point of view |g shared bv
those operating the existing trans- 
portat#>n lines. Tersely speaking, 
therefore, and from a purely trans
portation standpoint I do not find 
duplication, but, on the contrary, and
Ha™. *?3/ ,tUt by Dr' «el* and Mr. 
nanna, it tn® proposed radla.1* oraon/vtc,^111^ Wl11 be prided Sot
only to take care of the Increasing and 
«pressed public demand, but they 
will automatically release the steam 

a. form „ of transportation 
- have stated they are not
th«vPwml han.d'e< and. further, that 
îbay wiU contribute to rather than
•tear/lfnes. ‘Way ,rom th® Preeent

CONDEMN ACTION OF 
CONCILIATION BOARD

nltien on the part of the steam railroad 
officials that your proposed radiais will 
serve a purpose for which the present 
transportation lines are not designed, 
and a» it U my understanding that there 
Is at present under way negotiations on 
the part of the Hydro-Electric Power 
Commission to purchase certain radiais 
In the Toronto, Hamilton and Niagara 
districts, Inclusive of the Niagara, et. 
Catharines and Toronto road, granting 
that these properties can be acquired at 
reasonable figures, the commission 
should be placed in a position to pur
chase them, for not to do so might lead 
to their development along lines which 
would be away from, rather than to
ward the plan which would serve the 
greatest number of people for the great
est good.

m 7(Continued Prom Pegs 1). 
and much of the locality thru which 
It is proposed to build these lines. 
Your engineering staff has placed at 
my disposal for Inspection their con
struction and operating plans, to
gether with a canvass showing the 
estimated Income of the proposed 
radtiUe.

Want Gty Council to Appoint 
Examinera Similar to 

Plumbers' Board.

iJG.A.U.V. Uphold Street 
Railway Employes—Cen

sure Pension Board.
If He Died 
The Business Would Die
How often hare you heard some such state- 
m6nt^ isade about a particular business ?

•• •
«

it

4 well attended meeting of the 
Toronto Master Tilers’ Association was 
held in Alhambra Hall, Spadina ave
nue, recently, when many new meflf- 
bers were enrolled and the official 
cards of membership issued, 
tary George Tucker reported that with 
the exception of five firme, all master 
tilers in the city have Joined the asso
ciation.

William Tyler, president, 
out that the association 
combine, but organized to break 
a comblne-^-a Jobbers' combine of 
drains and tile* supplies.

Mr. Tyler Instanced the

Resolutions have been passed by the 
Parkdale and West End branche» of 
the Grand Army United Veterans call-

A'TBSSt !" « —«■» «
pendlture of money upon them they ler a defeated candidate, preferably 
could be made to serve the purpose for a returned cltlsen, to replace C,A,B„ 
which they are designed In a much Brown on the board of trustees.
Derfôrmî!!5r*ethîîtan rtiuv” n,hW A eeoond resolution condemned the
EmHim'e £&it the commision il H“/efuinl^to^cc^eT01!1/110." te0"d 
plan their future merging Into the larger Vl i??, accede. to tbe demands 
system proposed. of the T.S.R. employes ,on the

In Ontario you have 90 per cent, water grounds that the men have been un
power at your command. In the eastern lustly -dealt with and that the ad- 
United States this ratio is reversed, 00 vertlsed wage schedule Is misleading 
per cent, of our power being developed A third resolution censured the pen- 
by coal, Therefore, every pound of .Ion board for its alleged coal yoi/ can save thru the use of Hydro ca^ out the oM«?t. fn5 
power lessen* the coal burden the rail- hrn«Vh, ^ f0r whlch lt wae
roads are carrying and opens up their ?rou*ht tot0 existence.
cargo space for the transportation of 7 —---------------------------

dltlee essential to the maintenance Up | CD A WÇ jDjrt ATFPT

BUILDING MEMORIAL

Summary of Murray Report.
Briefly summarising the geneml re

port which follows;
(1) I consider the construction and 

operating estimates made by your 
engineering staff conservative.

(2) I find the lines admirably lo
cated wiilh reference te the passenger 
and goods traffic they are designed 
to reach, the density of which is not 
in unfavorable comparison to existing 
roads which have thrived In the 
States.

(3) I do not consider the set of 
their eenetruotion as

It mesns—-that one man, either through 
technical knowledge, or through his ability
being toe destinyof ’tîw flrm.°r If he died? 
creditors would become anxious, inquisitive
lrifk!njroiibI!5ome- Many contingencies 
might arise to threaten the stability of the

en-Secre-(

>

pointed 
wae not aV

peculiar
discrepancy in. pricea of tiles in Mont
real and Toronto, The May contract 
price in Montre^ was 29 cents a length 
for four-Inch tie, and in .Toronto 46 
cents, a difference of 16 cents a length.

The Englisir tile, the chairman be
lieved, was much cheaper even than 
Montreal, and quotations 
peeled shortly from English firm». An 
explanation of the difference In prices 
will be demanded by the association. 

That master tilers should be licensed 
similar to plumbers wai the subject 
of much discussion. It was pointed 
out that in the public Interest and 
from a health standpoftit the civic 
author!ties should see that only re
liable workmen are employed. It wae 
decided to ask the city council to ap
point a board of examiners similar to 
the examining board for plumbers, 
and that all tile and drain men should 
qualify and pass an examination be- 
foregbelng licensed.

Unie.

fully carried on without him. ■

hi. life wse insured in favor of the Urn..... one against
which a charge of duplication can be 
made.

(4) I am In full accord with the 
conclusion of the commission that it 
1. Inadvisable to proceed at this time 
with the full construction of these 
radiais on account of the greatly In
flated costa applying both to Une and 
equipment.

(5) I consider It meet Important, 
however, that the commission proceed 
with the development of It» full plans 
applying to financing as well as con
struction, In order that It may be in 
a position to aequirg such existing 
radial» and property ee may be econ
omically purchased, and which will 
later form parts of the completed 
systems.

The Steam Unes and the Radiais.
As I view the districts* the Toronto,

Hamilton and Niagara Falla radial 
proposes to serve. I find located there
in a steam trunk line railroad* con
sisting of two track, connecting these 
three cities, and averaging a distance 
of three-quarters of a mile from the 
lake shore front; and In the section* 
near Toronto a slow speed suburban 
electric line between Port Credit and 
'Sunnyelde, accepting the curves and 
grades of the streets and highways 
and connecting at Spnnyeide to the 
Toronto street railway system. Each 
of these lines are of different guage, 
necessitating a transfer of 
gers at their junction point 

Not an unlike condition except that 
guage Is the same, exists on either 
side of Hamilton; radial lines adja
cent to the lake front, twenty miles 
in length, entering that city from 
both sides. In the district of the Ni
agara frontier, however, the rail and 
roadbed construction for the most 
part Is of a higher order than the ra
diais entering Toronto and Hamilton, 
but lb all three of these districts by 
reconstruction, a considerable part of 
the rail and roadbed may be made to 
lend themselves to a line upon which 
high speed interurban traffic may be 
operated.

«Looking at the map of the city of 
Toronto, it Is apparent that as time 
has passed a procedure In rail trans
portation has been going on which,
If continued, will bring about an Im
possibility of co-ordination as between 
the urban and suburban district».
Toronto Street Railway System and 

Its Relation to Radiale.
It la universally recognized in con

nection with the operation of Inter
urban Yoade that the highest order of 
transportation efficiency Is effected 
when suoh a road' can maintain an
undiminiehed schedule Of speed for .. ... ...
its ears operating within oity limits. Therefor* then,k_„ ,u- 1 nererore, tn* revised, up-to-date es»Thru the co-operation of the harbor timated total cost o# the Toronto and 
commission such a procedure is made at. Catharines radial would be $22,298,- 
possible in the ease of Toronto. Tor- 686, and were Its construction 
tuous and slow speed operation upon taken today it Is my opinion that such 
the tracks laid In the city streets may a figure would represent a conservative 
be eliminated, and I find this eondi- estimate and provide an adequate facill-

Toronto, Hamilton and Niagara In my opinion, frontier connections 
Falls radial, but to that of east of 84. Catharines are essentially 

Toronto and Eaatarn necessary to the success of this radial.
Bowmanvllle. entering the An examination of the returns upon the 

city front*its east side. Similarly, various divisions of the Niagara, St. 
from the_„north In connection with the. Catharine* & Toronto Railway system 
Metropolitan division of the Toronto- indicate them to be self-supporting, and 
York radial and those of the Toronto H1®pr2po®,®d
development wS wo^ptZde VtTnVt°h“
development into first-class hlg.v frontier connections, but the reactions
speed Interurban lines, their entering* which would arise between the proposed 
routes may be so arranged as to pre- new lines and the ones now established 
mit the maintenance of undimlnleh- would, under proper traffic administra
ted schedule speed to the proposed tlon, serve to make them both lncreae- 
Yonge street terminal, with city slop», tngly productive and valuable, 
so arranged as to allow transfer of! Traffic Investigation by Mr. J, K.
DYnetnh*eerâl/vet erraSLement1?. rerL A. to incom": The civic and Indus- 
„/oh 1 ivf.VOfiritC,«v‘' ,trlal developments thruout the entire 
nlzed the valuable separation of Inter- zone between Bowmanvllle and Niagara 
urban from urban operation. This Falls are not unlike those which have 
will fall directly In line and be la taken place In the state of Connecticut, 
conformity with the act requiring the These latter have been under my obeer- 
Clty of Toronto to take over the op-i vatton during the past fifteen years, 
eratlon of its city lines In December, having beeh a resident of that state 
1921. In short, the principle that during that period. The Connecticut 
should govern In all cases Is that 5,?m,u“y,JL'!act1caJ,y, °,?n8 and operates 
radial lines bring their cars to the £?•* ta M^Tk” p£n£î.y
proposed city terminal at the foot of ford, vice-president and general manager 
Yonge street at undiminiehed schedule of the Connecticut Company, has long 
speetv been Identified with Its interests, and

I have dwelt upon the foregoing at my request you have permitted me 
matter to Indicate the importance of to seek his Judgment and advice.regard- 
classifying and keeping separate the ln® the traffic possibilities upon your 
two forms of transportation, urban! PJ'OI,>0.®,e<, r'dlale. I append his letter of 
and interurban, and this In the high- JjJei/it’ COn" u
est order that It can be effected ap- *‘le_r l^meofMr fma hOUS® and t0 keep the ln,tltute *oln*-
piles to Hamilton as well as to To-' tnge is to say that he has checked the President L. M. Montgomery, In 
ronto. Not to be governed accord-, canvass made of your traffic returns, outlining their pplicy, stated that as 
tngly would be to lower In degree the and they have his approval. the Amputations Association had no
natural advantage offered and the lm-; I find Mr, Punderford brings back the tiub rooms at present, their members 
proved service thus made possible to impression that has become mine would be given the free use of the
the people. Much larger construction. 1 haye died,?our tr»«io situa- G.A.U.V. building and the same prlvl-
costs are Involved in the creation oil oM^rtunttfes' Jf vour^ivie "ant”‘fnjh.V Iege wlu b« extended to patient» In 
these increased facilities, and, Indeed, ?gPçrtunltles_ of your civic and Indus- hospital.
such expenditures can only find Justl- to a lack of proper and adequate trans- "The association 1» very short of 
flcatlon by such a procedure. - portatlon facility—proper In the eame funds," continued Mr. Montgomery,

Discussing specifically now the sense that the present lines are not In “and an effort Is being made to over
matter of duplication In the case of proper association with the nature of come this drawback by canvassing 
the proposed Toronto-Hamilton and! the transportation required; adequate In the well-known business men In the 
Niagara Falls 'radial. Can lt be said ‘he sense that they la ck the capacity clty."
that the Grand Trunk Railroad and re^he'' cinvass of Income as presented Latar ,n the year a tag day will be 
the existing radial» provide à service, t0 m®. pûîSerford and to myself 1Î in he,d- the proceeds of which will be 
the nature of which Is adequate to the our opinlon justified, and it Im shown to devoted to the up-keep of the. club,
territory involved. be 82,500.000 per annum. The city had consented to make a

Suburban Traffic Situation. Even with present high construction grant of $6,000 to the association- for
It IB of interest to look at the popu- costs, Toronto. Hamilton and N agura tWs purpose, but the cash will not 

lation and the nature of the business Falls redial shows close balance i-e- be available until the nrovtnclal 1er established within this territory. There tween ^coms end operating costa , „lature given jS sanction to the
^ronn ontanmdedHaieminonUlatlÿbet2Ï000 * wir/l^convey'"/he^w"".! I grant This wlU cause a great deal 
people Durlnr the laetAen véara thoroly believe In the construction cf?of dej*y “d the prominent business
thrifnut this proposed Toronto. Hvm'lton andimen will be asked to help support the
Af Tn1 district immediately west Niagara Falls radial, for I con.der it®club during the interim, 
of Toronto there has been a very) to be one of the most Important adjuncts 
heavy industrial and residential ex-i looking toward the building up of the 
pension, and excepting for a few) civic and Industrial communities lt 16 
local trains operating from Niagara, proposed to serve, and lt seems Jo me 
Falls to Toronto, practically no sub- of greatest Importance - that Its value 
urbn service on the steam line is of- «^cu'd not be Impaired by Imposing upon 
fered, such as exists, occurring up- *t„Jl^urAen„2® wholly out of pro-
andthYo^lmrLdVh1VlhunroLdheasTDO°ntti untV„ u ha* ‘sen demon.r.raied t"it MU8KOKA THIS YEAR. #

nreJi«...i L". . < equilibrium Is established between cost ---------
îcter 1% rati. ymvien»gh°.Xav Tl' an4/"eo?,®v k * Prospect, are gratifying thi.'year
acier, nw rails .îavln^r highway loca- What I have had to say about the for a luecMiful «ummap UgM. 4w
tlon and to these adverse conditions Toronto. Hamilton and Niagara Falls Muekoka Mid thosê who wer^dl.. n 
against high-speed suburban service radial applies equally well to the T-- nolnt*^ î««V1.• o.™ ®,r® dleap* 
is added the awkwardness incident to ronto and Eastern and the Hamilton end modatfoi^hnuM .BrtvMrtv g 5*COt2' 
a transfer of passengers at Sunnyside 9“®Iph radiais. I have checked the Set fkd mak®

„ „ to the city lines, Thl, in my opinion ^Fures covering theis proposed construe- frfVi refer va tlon» at one of the many
/ Jun® 17'~The Canadiaè ereatly militates against the conven- tl°n 1 100,>thtir^nrnm 1 knd thk,e per' literatureii.tF°rnfUu8wlfd
I 1 Association, now In conven- l*nce of the district and unquestlon- S," hv Mr L,, "*.0^® ^hav!, been ,/•- „wlth, »Ust ,of hotels.

*W“ *«1»^ ■—1«6.W ,. I r*«*& " ;~n.*K,15C"' ôrïfi tS Æ c** L
* •• therefore, that Uia There cecgia to be HarmonInvi 1 TyfP.A., Toronto, Ont *

er comma
and expansion of general trade, 
dorse the commission's program and he 
lteve that it ehoitid be placed in posi
tion to exercise Its Judgment, as outlined, 
as time and condition* permit.

I have been to Toronto and have gone 
over the major portion of the field work 
and have examined aa carefully as pos
sible In the time at my disposai, the 
data prepared by the commission'» staff.

Ftfst, with regard to the Toronto 
eastern division:

This proposed line will exstend easterly 
from Toronto along the northern shore 
of Lake Ontario for a distance of ap- * 
proxlmately forty-three and a half.
mile* to Bowmanvllle, My Information The Torir Countv is, that beginning at a,, dlsunoe of llf- „ Tonr vounty Council was vlelt- 
teen miles east of Toronto, there Is a *d by a deputation of officials from 

bathing beach, and from my experl- the G.W.V.A. and G.A.U.V. yesterday 
with similar natural faculties, afternoon, «who protested against the

erection of a war memorial at Bond 
Lake If had been Intended for*

r clean- 
painted 

irs, oil- 
Buna. It 
nomical 
Ing else 
:er work, 
itch for

were ex-

tHE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada

As to Estimated Cost.
Ms

®^h ^ rj‘.“®* 1" lenrth. In the Immedi
ate viclnltleg of Toronto and Hamilton.

Realizing the Important bearing of 
present-day cost, as against those of the 
past, I have requested up-to-date fig. 
ureaon both the line and motive power 
equipment. In connection with the line, 
there has been submitted to me section- 
allied estimates under nine division» 
between Toronto and 6t, Catharine». 
These ar* as follows : 
mu»s.
6.16 Toronto to Queen street,

Etobicoke ..................
0.79 Mlmlco yard lection..
7.60 Mimlco-Port Credit ..
7.16 Port Credlt-OakvlMe .

10.70 Oaktllle-BurHngton ..
7.66 Burllngton-Hamilton ....
4.33 Hamilton city section....
1.93 Bartonvllle section .........

27.64 ©tony Creek-81 Cath
arines ..

Project Defeated by York 
Council——Think Money 

Could Be Better Used.
HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

t
e

fine
enee
there should develop within a reasonable 
time a considerable summer colony at 
least, with possible amusement resorts. .. . .
At Oehawa there Is a rapidly growing tlm* t0 buy. a site of four acres, be- 
automobile assembling" plant, together longing to the Metropolitan Railway 
with other Industries, With the prob- board, on North Yonge street, for 
ebte growth In population and the wages $2,000.« rasauwJS!S.ai,«3 .,,..passenger end freight business.. In 'he taken and the project defeated by a 
eastern section of Toronto, especially lar*e majority, owing to a great ex- 
Ward 8, It Is likely that with rapid tent, lt Is relieved, to the speeches In 
transit facilities, there will be developed opposition, by the veterans’ repre-
neifS2n?ndîentSea Sr »r .Bi’d.^ree eentat‘ves. The deputation protested 
upon proper .'transportation facilities be- [hattbe money would be put to a bet-
lng provided between the depot and tar uee if .memorial halls or hospitals Molly Vannaseon wa* n
business centre, I am Informed that m were erected Instead. y npaseon wae run down by
order to take care of this business satis- -----------------------—— * motor car In front of her home, 67
factortiy, a loop, either on the ground CHARGED WITH STEALING MAIL. Harbord street, at 6.80 last evening, 

°Ton en elevated structure, wi.l be --------- receiving Injuries about the head. She
P With regard to the po^ble frelgnt -h^r*^d ™‘ÎJ ’®.tîW'a.?aJ,d ^“/r®^ovad to the Hospital for Sick
earnings on this division, I examined ®ba.w, 44 Glouces er street, was ax- Children.
data secured by the commission which footed last night by Detectives Ward avenue, driver of the car, reported to
gave In unusual detail, the prospects of, And Tuft. J. H. Hart, broker, living the police, but was not detained,
a very large majority of both shloperr at the same address, changes that J. Collckoff, 24 Vanauley street was 
and receiver* of freight, based on the. Shaw has been Intercepting hie mall slightly Injured when he was struck 
present movement df freight. when lt was delivered to the house, down by a car on University avenue.

With reference to the proposed line -phe detectives claim to have found The motor car xvaa In charge of F, C.between Toronto, Hamilton and N’agara _
Fall», there is already on these .Inc* a 
large acreage devoted do the growth of 
fruit and vegetable products. This 
perishable material, I am Informed, 1* 
not now being handled In a dependable 
and speedy manner, as concerns delivery 
for both local and more remote peinte. I 
questioned somewhat the figure claimed 
as to the amount of freight destined to 
remote points which would be cbta'ned 
by this line, but in quite a number of 
cases I find that shipper* will have ald- 
lngs and spurs from this Une which* are 
not practicable on competing lines, and 
which will undoubtblly Influence routing 
In favor of the line In question, 
reference to the passenger busln 
this line and speaking first of the por
tion of the line between Toronto and 
Hamilton, this territory Is now served 
by an infrequent, and I am informed, 
quite Irregular train service with rather 
remote station stops from the centres if 
population, and, excepting the central 
section, by slow speed trolley operation.
The proposed line running at the distance 
It will from the shore front. It would 
eeem more than likely that there will be 
a very large and rapid residential develop
ment which Is now discouraged by lack of 
satisfactory transportation facilities. Sec
ondly, between Hamilton and' Niagara 
Flails, my information is that the train 
service has In the past been very Ir
regular, and that a dependable service 
would secure the business to a Wry 
large degree. I have been thru "the 
claimed per capita annual riding thru p 
the abvoe sections and I believe mem, 
as a whole, to be conservative.

My agreement on the amount of prob
able passenger and freight revenue 
above mentioned, Is with the understand
ing that the service afforded will be 
dependable, reasonably high speed, sta
tion stops at proper distances and with 
equipment of the type shown on the 
blue prints, seen by me In .the commis
sion’s office.

The possible earnings of the above 
mentioned line are greatly enhanced by 
the business which may be obtained from 
Port Colborne end from connections at 
the Niagara frontier.

J. K, Punderford.

TORONTO CLUBS
WITHOUT WAITERS1 someSection. Amount.

.$ 6,114,998 
926,611 

1.221,868 
562,438 

$.021,860 
1,306,640- 
1,260,987 

.. . 648,160

8,067,062

*.i eome of Hart’s letter» In Shaw’» pos- 
ee”loj1 when they searched him.

Fred Bailey, 1116a. Dovercourt road, 
wa» arrested last night, charged with 
theft of a fish from a barrel In the 
store of Hyman Wine, 83 WaJton 
street

Skelton, 287 Queen street. Collckoirf 
was taken home.About two hundred waiters and 

cooks In the employ of the large clubs 
In Toronto went out on strike yester
day morning. The strike did not ex
tend to the larçre hotels, because all 
the matters at Issue between the Wait
ers’ and Cooks’ Union and these estab
lishments have been satisfactorily set
tled. Conditions at the clubs, so far 
as working hours and meals are con
cerned, are said to be well nigh in
tolerable, according to the business 
manager, Richard Russell.

NO/CARS, NO MEETING

. . . . will hot hold
tMir spécial meeting at SX).B. Hall if 
îiî street railwayman decide to strike V/ today- This Information was receiv
ed last night from B. V. Browning, 
president of the association.

a vote was
REAL ESTATE NEWS.

The P. W. Bills munitions building . 
on St. Clair and Prescott avenues hae 
been leased to an American concern, 
the Triangle Conduit Company of 
Brooklyn, N.Y. I

The northeast corner of Bloer street 
and Berestord road has bean 
chased by J. M. Walkey «or about $10» 
a foot.

The residence of Z. A. Lash, at IT 
Grenville street, has been sold for 
$12.000. The property has • frontage 
of 30 feet

RUN DOWN BY CAR.>•••passen- 72.66
Contingencies at 16 per cent, 

(engineering already in) ... 2,266,692
$16,087.9*4

$17,293,636
106,000
100,000

Additional allowances for over
head, at $1600 per mile 

Car bam equipment ....
$pur-

C. A. Wilson, 678 Euclid

Total line costs.................. $17,498,635
I consider these estimates ample un

der present-day costa to complete the 
proposed construction.

Regarding the rolling equipment, a 
very considerable rise In cost has taken 
place, and, notwithstanding that the re
vised estimates given me were based on 
the new figures, I have made certain 
addition* to the unit prices on trail cars, 
locomotive# and sub-stations which 
would make the total figure to cover roll
ing equipment and sub-stations 14,800.- 
000 Instead of 34,160„000, " as shown th 
the figures herewith appended :

Commission's Increased 
Figures,

Tbe letter carriers
:

ENTS
I not intended 
»rd, minimum 
hey solely for 
Ul»1e purposes, 
po ; If held to 
hr than there 
Inimvm 12.10.

ILOU BRAITHWAITE WILL 
REPLACE FRED BANCROFT

î;V* ’/•* iVVvV^s
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Lou Braithwaite has b*en selected 
as representative of the men on the 
board of conciliation dealing with the 
demands of the Toronto Hydro-Elec- 

' tri° System In place of Fred Bancroft. 
whose duties In Winnipeg and else
where have prevented him from, car- 
v2ln? °uJLhl. duties on the Toronto 
board. The Toronto Hydro board Is 
expected to meet today, tho where has 
not been ascertained, F. R. Ewart Is 
h® repf®sen,tAtlve for the Hydro sys- 

Th? °halrl»an has been selected 
by the minister of labor.

HAPIN,
hildren In thfc. 
uf New York, 
n "Caring lor 

three o'clock 
he Auditorium 
vcralty of ’i'o- 

lrates his lec— 
liable lantern 
' invited to be

pro-

Figures.
88 motor ears, at

145,000 ............$1,676,000
16 trail cars, at

$26,000 ........... 876,000
6 work cars, at

$40,000 ............ 200,000
8 locomotives

%$1,1»0,000

460,000

. 200,000 
400,000 

1,500,000 
600,000

With ron
.... 200,000 

600 freight cars ... 1,500,000 
6 sub-stations ... 300,000 kLAID l]:■ ?.*

L REST ONLY STRAW. VOTE.' under-
r,n

yesterday afternoon that #he vote at 
the regular meeting, which strongly 
opposed the award recently granted to 
the clerks of the G.T.R. system in Can
ada, was purely a straw vote, ^nd as 
such would ndt express the real opin- 

of the rank and file of the system, 
wnicn had many branches besides that 
in Toronto, In due course, if occa- 
'810,1 demanded, a referendum v 
™>u1ld be taken, said Mr. Miller, 
all the branches of the union '
•astern Canadian division,

*t
;

laid, J.P 
sedalc to

the it8. line to
v'*V.VV;.*Y.‘v
L\v.:kcdonald. J.P. 

ay afternoon, 
his residence, 
-to Roeedale’ 

kl from there 
bietery. The! 
llrs. HUlyard, 
lorx Farmer, 
and Henry

Jjî

e

vote
of

in the

JITNEY REGULATIONS1
rere received: 
inp from the 

several 
at th# 

I service waa 
Paulin as-i 

. Grand and

Chief of Police Grasett yester- 
toy Issued an order to the depart
ment, Instructing them to prosecutiT 
e(l speeding motorists operating their 
ears as "jitneys" In the* event of a 
street car strike. In addition to hav
ing the license posted 
shield of the

\
There's a wealth of health and pleasure—On these boat tripe—

beyond measure.nd
nts

DISCUSS POLICY
FOR G.A.U.V. CLUB GOME FOR A BOAT TRIP . FQon the wind- 

cars, drivers are warned 
to have a sign stating the fare as 
nve cents a mile. In order that licenses 
can be secured by motorists as con- 

1, ;!n,®"tly as Possible, offices have been 
, j / In the-following stations: Court
V il1®®*' iVest Dundns, Eaqt Dundas, 

Virement street and Cowan avenue.

imorary pall- 
Igus Sinclair, 
ktice Suther- 
> nd Joseph

V
The officials of the GJLU.V. con

ferred with the mefnbers of their la
dles' auxiliary yesterday afternoon at 
the pew club house at 21 ' Garrard 
street, to discuss the. future policy of 
the club and ways and means of rais
ing sufficient funds to furnish the

. , Arrange to take whichever one of the trips listed below that best 
fits into your spare time. Have you bought your book of season-boat trip 
tickets yttij . . ^ ..............—:

' Niagara Service

4

ITATION.
♦

llbition board , 
n of wlth- 
l ecently ex- ,, 
1er», head of 
of -Labor, to, 

lemonetration 
btayor 

u number of. ,
•m about the 
i ndorsed the 
felt that To- 
mce the fed-

ARRESTED UNDER O.T.A.
ar?r*'.n.Ponzi' 119 Centre avenue, was 

,ted lasl night by Policeman Tait, 
fiparged with selling liquor. Two case 
Bi Deer were seized. Harry Ponzell 
»me address, a 16-year-old boy, 
peid on a charge of vagrancy,
..in °fulng 10 the Police, Ponzl w 
ÎS i f beev at 600 a bottle. The Po„- 
Î! 1° boy' ft 18 charged, conducted tf|e 

dflllvercd bottles after they 
paa been purchased.

A LOVELY REGION.

* $(Daylight Saving Time.)
Boats leave Toronto daily for Niagara-on-thd 

Lakej^ieenston, Uwiston at 7.3o s.m., 9.30 a-m ,

» 9n Sundays first boat leaves-Toronto at 8.15 
Instead of 7.30 a.m.

Hamilton Service
(Daylight Saving Time)

Boats leave Toronto dail 
Lm., 2.IS p.m., 6.30 p.m.. 
ing, leave Hamilton 9.00 a.m., 3.00 
P-m., 6.30 p.m.

Commencing June t9th, an addi
tional trip will leave Toronto 9.30 
p.m. Leave Hamilton 9.45 «p.m.

Sunday Service. Boat leaves To
ronto 9.30 a.m., 2.15 p.m., 7.15 
p.m. Leave Hamilton lo.30.a.m^
3.15 p.m.,-7.15 p.m.

;

Ion.
4

7s * ♦

BAUD «
Grimsby Service iLght back t» 

est night by 
rge of fraud, 
[r passed a 

on Leo Cof- 
Cronin also 

ick from the
non-support, 
nan street.

One hundred and forty-five miles 
nprth of Toronto lies the 'Lake-of- 

Region,” one of the most attrac- 
i«rr? ?( the summer playgrounds in the 
Highlands of Ontario.”

Net above sea level 
W fever, has goM

golf, and is supplied,^wlth some 
»? the besf summer hotels In Canada, 
Wfiong which is “Blgwln Inn," accom- 
WPflatlorj 500 guests. For descriptive 
Wprature with list of hotels, rates, 

. ®l°'i apply to any agent of 
STn*Jrunk or write to Ç. E. Horn- 
Wf> DP,A., Toronto, Ont.

SIQ MONTREAL JEWEL ROBBERY

$1 (Daylight Saving Jims).
'Commencing June 19th, boats 

leave Toronto for Grimsby-ditly at 

8 a-m. (Sunday 10.00 sum.) Wed

nesday and Saturday extra trip 
from Toronto at 2.30 p.m, z /

y, 8.13 
Return-

It is 1,000 
Is immune from 

boating .and flsh-

!
«

%.Women who are Interested In the 
G.A.U.V. and it» new club house will 
attend a meeting at 21 Gerrard street 
on Thursday, June 24, for the purpose 
of arranging details for the furnish
ing of the house.

r
e

Toronto-Montréal ServiceBl&rr*al' June 17.—(Burglars last 
mSBt blew out the fronts of two large 

ln the premises of Mr, M, Lask- 
m»anufaoturlng Jeweler, at 7 Bleury 

iKaT1'*, th® heart of the city, and 
ÎM Olamonds, platinum and gold 

valugd at $50,000.

r' VLECTRICAL CONVENTION.

?!

«•f]

i. ;

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LIMITED
46 Yonge Street, Corner Wellington Telephone Adelaide 420g
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The Toronto World time» Jocosely referred to ae the "plain 
citlien," or the “ultimate consumer," 
and he clings to the Action that he (be
longs to the middle class. This Action 
dies hard, but it becomes Increasingly 
difficult for the dust-covered pedes
trian on the sidewalk to look dawn 
upon the man in the passing autuano-

a

feaïTHÇfri.T
. :

vu’ I

PIEFOUNDED 1880. .
A aternlng newspaper published every day 

In the year hy The World Newspaper 
Company of Toronto. Limited.

H. J. MACLEAN, Managing Director.
World Building, Toronto.
40 West Richmond Street.

Telephone Calls: Main 5308—Private
exchange connecting all departmenta. 

Branch Office—31 South John St., 
Hamilton. Telephone, Regent 1946.

Dally World—2o per copy ; delivered, 50c 
per month. $1.85 for 3 months. $2.60 for 
6 months. $5.00 per year In advance; or 
$4 00 per year. 40c per month, by mall 
In Canada (except Toronto). United 
Kingdom, United States and Mexico.

Sunday World—6e per copy, $2.50 per 
year, by mall.

To Foreign Countrleg. postage extra.

JUDITH OF BLUE LAKE RANCH /m JOHNCBy JACKSON GREGORY. 1tlA1I §■A•M m■■ 219.81-23 Tiroi<>(m/ *
f in h. >■ .

JUDITH TAKES A HAND.
- ■ . ■ " crisply: “What horses Is he talkhJl 

about?" “"Hf
bile Seasortc

Wool
Coati

t J.4 ►1Ju*t how a political party repre- 
sentlng a farmers’ league and organ
ised labor expects to make an appeal 
to the white collar boy has not yet 
been explained. The farmer naturally 
waret* a good price for what he .pro
duces, and the wage earner high wages 
for his toll. They may. of course, do 
something with the middle man. tout It 
is largely the middle man to whom 
the white collar tooy must look for 
employment. The white collar boy 
may be told to learn a trade, but be 
will And that many of the trades are 
close corporations arid rigidly restrict 
the number of apprentices. He may 
be told to "go on the land." that flav
ored prescription for all our social 
ills; but'he must not go upon anybody 
else's land, and he probably has none 
of hie own.

Heretofore ithe politician has (been able 
to get along by proclaiming hlmeelf 
the frignd of the farmer and the friend 
of the laboring man. Now he may 
have to take in more territory and 
become the friend of the white collar

z -
' ' Tsa

"' 'rvVV\>V.
\ \\ " l

With his deep gravity at Its deeps*; 
Bud Lee answered : "All L-g »£* 
The eleven Red Duke three-year-old, 
the two Robert the Devil colts- Brow. 
Babe's filly, ComeV------" **

The quiet of the morning was brok
en by the quick thud of a horse's shod 
hoofs on the hard ground of the court
yard. Bud Lee In the doorway turned 
to see a strange tiorse drawn up so 
that upon Its four bunched hoofs It

If""11111I
X 9 ':u )\

'ity.
'All mine, every running hdof 

’em.” »he said, cutting in. "What doJ 
Trevors want you to do with ^ 
Give them away for ten dollars 
or cut their throats?"

"Look hero—” cried Trevors anzrii* 
on his feet now. a™»!

“You slmt up!" commanded the girl 
sharply. "Lee, you answer me." ■

"He's selling them fifty dollars . 
head," he said, with a secret Joy ja k,.

'efface* *** glanced at Trev°r’p flush-

"Fifty dollars!" Judith gasped. "Flf. 
ty dollars for a Red Duke colt uk* 
Comet!" **

She stared at Lee. as tho *h« 
could not believe It. H#merely stared 
back at her, wondering Just how much 
she knew about horse-flesh.

Then, suddenly, she whirled 
upon Trevors.

“I came out to
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a head

VN> slid to a standstill; saw a slender fig
ure, which In the early light he mis
took for a boy, slip out of the saddle. 
And then, suddenly, a girl, the spurs 
o>f her littile riding-boots making Jing
ling music on the veranda, her rldtng- 
qulrt swinging from her wrist, had 
stepped by him and was looking with 
bright, snapping eyes from him to 
Trevors.

"I am Judith Sanford," she announc
ed briefly, and there was a note in her 
young voice which went ringing, bell- 

. like, thru the still air. "is one of you 
men Bayne Trevors?"

A quick, shadowy smile came and 
want upon the lips of Bud Lee. It 
struck h}m that she might have said 
in Just that way: "I am the Queen 
of England and I am running my own 
kingdom!” tie looked at
eyes filled with open
curiosity, making swift appraisal of 
the flush in the sun-browned cheeks, 
the confusion of dark, curling hair dis
tuned by her furious-riding, the vivid, 
red-blooded beauty of her. Mouth and 
eyes and the very carriage of the dark
head upon her superb white throat
announced boldly and triumphantly 
that here was no wax-petaled My of 
a lady, but rather a maid whose blood, 
like the blood of the father befbre 
her. was turbulent and hot and must 
boil like a wild mountain stream at 
opposition. Her eyes, a little darker 
than Trevor’s, were the eyes of fight
ing stock.

Trevors, Irritated already, turned 
hard eyes up at her from under cor
rugated brows. He did not move in 
his chair. Nor did Lee stir except 
that now he removed hie hat.

"I am Trevors." said the general 
manager curtly. "And, whether you 
are Judith Sanford or the Queen of. 
Slam, I am busy rights now."

"He got the queen idea, too!" was 
the quick thought back of Bud Lee's 
fading smile.

"You talk soft with me. Trevors," 
cried the girl passionately, "if

! FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 18. \
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PfjXfo AThe Vanishing Board. 'm» > IBs ""--v
The board of commerce Is now re

duced to one member. W. F. O'Con
nor seems to have forced the resigna
tion of Chairman Robson and then 
himself to have committed harlkarl. 
Never since that succession of fatali
ties which so rapidly reduced the 
number of the "ten little Indians" has 
there (been such a thinning out.

The board at best had à hard task 
before it, and It was hobbled by a de
fective law. The board could make 
orders, but their enforcement was left 
to the attorneys-general of the vari
ous provinces. Moreover, the board, 
whether Justly or unjustly, was sav
agely attacked from time to time on 
the floor of parliament. This could 
not but weaken "ns authority, Just as 
the-authority of our Judges would be 
weakened could their Judgments be 
publicly and rancorously condemned 
by members of the 'house.

However, thpre Is no use In crying 
over spilt milk. The thing for the 
government to do is to improve the 
law and etrengthen the board. In
quisitorial powers are needed to cope 
with the hoarders and the profiteers 
and put some curb on high prices. 
Such powers can probably be best ex- 
erciMd by a board or commission, and 
we Aink the government had- the cor
rect idea when It created the board of 
commerce. It should, however, take 
power to enforce and execute the 
Judgments of the board and 
place at the disposal of the board 
and money enough to uncover the 
hoards and the hoarders and convict 
the profiteer.

Finally, and this is most important, 
the profiteer should be punished not 
by fine but by Imprisonment. Put
ting one wealthy profiteer in Jail 
would do more to reduce the high cost 
of living than all the acts of paVlla- 
ment that could be passed 
century.
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if ■■ see if you were a 
crook or Just a fool," she told toim. 
er words like a slap in his rJT- 
No man could be so big a fool as 

that! You—you crook!"
The muscle* under Bayne Trevors’ 

Jaws corded. «'You've

M<& 1 aj fay o Iter with 
interest and»u %

«1 ty
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boy. yAj
c : said about

enough," he shot back at her. -‘And 
even if you do own a third of this 

utflt, I'll have you understand that 
am the manager here and that I a# 

what I like." ‘

mill Our Western Neighbor.
Canada's relation to Japan has been 

changed a good deal since Japanese 
ships of war slipped into Vancouver 
harbor a few weeks before the great 
war broke, to keep an eye on the Immi
gration department’s effort to get rid 
of a ship-load of the King’s subjects 
from India. A local attempt was made 
to induce the Dominion government to 
ask the Japanese ships to compel the 
Komagata Maru to leave Canadian 
waters, but nothing came of It.

Since then Japanese ships have 
actually defended the British Colum
bia coast against the Hun menace. 
With Canada In the league of nations, 
her Interest in Japanese policies is 
different from what It was when 
Downing street was the- only medium 
thru which Canadian political opinion 
could reach Tokio.

Next
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JOHNCA** From her bosom she snatched a big 
envelope, torting it to the table. Look 
at that," the ordered him. "You lig 
thief! I've mortgaged my holding f0* 
fifty thousand dollars and I've bought 
In Timothy Gray's share. I swing 1 
two votes out of three now, Bayn* 
Trevors. And the first thing I do 
ls-run you out, you great big grafting 
fathead! You would chuck Luke San- 
ford’s outfit to the dogs, would you? 
Get off the ranch. You’re fired!"

"You can't do a thing like this!” 
snapped Trevors, after one swift 
glance at the papers he had whisked 
out of their covering.

“I can't, can't I? " she Jeered at 
“Don't you fool yourself for one 

little minute! Pack your little trunk 
and hammer the trail."

"I'll do nothing of the kind. Why,
I don't know even who you are!- You 
say that you are Judith Sanford." He 
shrugged hie massive shoulders. "How 
do I know what game you are up 
to? Wayward maidens," and in his 
rage he, sneered at her evilly, "have 
been known before to lie like other 
people!" ,
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him.Galveston, Texas, ^Tune 17.—ButoonLc 
plague claimed live victims last Sun
day at Tampico, according to officers 
of a tanker which arrived here from 
that port.

A private cablegram last night from 
Vera Cruz said two more death# from 
the plague had occurred there.

Following reports of the bubonic 
plague’s appearance "at Tampico, Dr. 
IRotoert L. Wilson, public health of
ficer at Galveston, received Instruc
tions from Washington today to fumi
gate all vessels arriving from Mexico.

| -London, June 17.—(By C. A. P.)— 
,-écute housing accommodation has led 
to drastic action at Manchester, where 
the local Tenants' Defence League 
has taken forcible possession of four
teen unoccupied houses and has hand
ed them over to tenants selected by 
ehe league, providing them with a 
guard to prevent ejection. The ten
ants thus installed have been select
ed from houseless, demobilized sol
diers. Proceedings In the chancery 
court have been Instituted by owners 
of these houses to recover possession.

should 
men

,
1 you

want to hold your Job five minutes! 
I’ll tolerate none of your high and 
mighty airs!"

Trevors laughed at her, a sneer in 
his laugh.

"I talk the way I talk," he answered 
‘If people don't like' the

op Troops Withdrawing on Ismid 
Front, Under Agreement, 

When Fired On.

Zel '

if ' I year the Anglo-Japaneee 
treaty, which brought Japan Into the 
great war, will be renewed, or will 
lapse. Some leaders of Japanese opin
ion, including Premier Kara, advocate 
an Anglo-American-Japanese entente. 
This might appear to unify the Inter
est of the Etfglteh-speaklng world in 
the Pacific, as far as Japan Is con
cerned. From the Japanese point of 
view, it would tend to tie the hands 
of both eocttons of that Immense In
ternational entity, and give to Japan 
excellent opportunities for playing one 
against the other.

I roughly
sound of It they don’t bave to listen! 
Lee, you round up those seventy-three 
horses and crowd them over the 
ridge to the lumber-cam-p. Or, If you 
want to quit, quit now and I'll send 
a sane man."

The hot color mounted higher in 
the girl’s face, a new anger leaped up 
In her eyes.

"Take no orders this morning that 
I don't give," she said, for a moment 
turning her eyes upon Lee. And to 
Trevors: "Busy or not busy, you take 
time right now to answer my ques
tions. I've got ;your reports and all 
they tell me Is that you are going In 
the hole as fast as you can. You are 
spending thousands of i dollars need
lessly. What business have you got 
selling off my young steers at a sacri
fice? What In the name of folly did 
you build those three miles of fence 
for?"

"Go get those horses, Lee," said 
Trevors, Ignoring her,

Again she spoke to Lee, saying
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Constantinople.* June 17.—Turkish 

Nationalist troops on Tuesday attack
ed a company of British Indian troops 
on the# lam id front who were with
drawing under an agreement.
Turks wounded thirty and captured a 
British intelligence officer.

Reinforcements were sent to the 
sistance of the Indians while warships 
kept the Turks off by shelling their 
positions.

The trouble started when a British 
o.utpoet consisting-of a company ol 
Punjabis, was surrounded toy a 
perlor force of nationalists. The Brit
ish officer commanding decided to 
withdraw. An agreement was reached 
with the Nationalists, who promised 
not to hamper the British retirement. 
The British advance guard was allow
ed to pass unmolested, tout the Na
tionalists fired on the main body.

A-ltho It Is considered certain that 
Mustapha Kemal Pasha bead of the 
Turkish Nationalist government at 
Angora was chagrined by the fact that 
the British were barring his way to 
Scptari. opposite Constantinople, ithere 
is nothing in the reports on the In
cident to show that he ordered the 
attack on the British.

"You can’t bluff me'.for two sec< 
onde, Bayne Trevors," she blazed at 
him. "You know who I am, all right. 
Send for Sunny Harper," she ended 
sharply. ™

"Discharged three months ago," 
Trevors told* her with à shéw ët 
teeth.

"Johnny Hodge; then," she 
manded. "Or Tod Bruce 
Kelley. They all know me."

"Fired long ago. all

• I .
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VANCOUVER WAR VETERANS 
WANT UNIONISTS TO RESIGN

OVERSEAS WIRELESS STRIKE 
NOT AFFECTING CANADIANS

The

The A. F. of L. Convention at 
Montreal.

as-
Vancouver, June 17.—After hearing 

an address last night by J. Harry 
Flynn, Grand Army of Veterans, de
nouncing the federal administration In 
connection with the policy toward re
turned soldiers, 2500 war veterans and 
citizens endorsed a resolution demand
ing the resignation of the Dominion 
government. Mayor R. H. Gale pre
sided.

11 ;
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Montreal, June 17.—It was announc
ed today that wireless operators 
ployed by the Canadian Marconi Com
pany will not be affected by the walk- 
dut just ordered by the Wireless Tele
graphists’ Association, with head-t 
quarters In London, England, as they 
are unionized separately as Division) 
59 of the Commercial Telegraphers 
Union of America, and are not af
filiated with the British organization.

Con
or Blag

. . _ W. them,"
laughçd Trevors, "to make room 1* 
competent men."

"To make room for more crook!!’ 
she cried, her own brown hand! bulled 
into fists scarcely less hard than Trev
ors’ had been, 
time she turned upon Lee 
one of his new thieves, I suppose ?"

"Thank you. ma'am," said Bud Lee 
gravely.

"Well, answer me. Are you?"
(Continued Tomorrow Morning.)

The convention of the American 
Federation of Labor, in session at 
Montreal, abused Canadian hospitality 
by acclaiming the Irish republic and 
calling upon the British government 
to withdraw Its "army of occupatitfrV 
What seems most extraordinary Is the 
failure of the Canadian delegates to 
oppose the resolution by voice or vote. 
The Irish question Is one for the gov
ernment and people of the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland 
to settle as they deem best, 
from outsiders is uncalled for, • and 
when the outsiders are the guests of 
a British dominion It amounts to im- 

' pertinence. Had a British traces 
gress, meeting in New York during the 
civil war. taken occasion to recognize 
the southern confederacy and to call 
upon the north to withdraw from the 
south its army of occupation, it is al
together likely that some of the dele
gates would have adorned lamp posts 
before the day was over.

However the American delegates at 
Montreal have the excuse that the 
Canadian delegates sat silent and 
made no protest against their action. 
The pollution, it appears, passed by 
unanimous vote, altho other resolu
tions provoked long discussion and 
acrimonious debate.

,i h em
it .

Several Canadians are enthusiastic
ally pro-Japanese In their views of 
Canadian relations with the far east, 
which is cur nearest west. The Japan
ese are for Japan first, last and all 
the time. Their ways of regarding 
some obligations arc not as our ways.

The London Times has published a 
series of articles by Mr. J. O. P. $land, 
an expert on oriental countries, who 
has lately discussed all sorts of affairs 
with Japanese and Chinese leaders. 
Among other things, he says;

From 1915 until tho end of the* 
war, Japan had done many things 
In China which violated both the 
spirit and the letter of the Anglo- 
Japaneae alliance, besides Ignoring 
certain obligations Incumbent 
loyal ally. Most educated Japan
ese will confess that they did these 
things because It seemed, In 1916, 
that Germany could never be 
beaten.
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Montreal. June 17.—Onions at the 
Bonsecours market In this olty have, 
dropped two dollars per bag and are 
now selling at $8.00.

Li) Follow your leader seems to be the 
order of the day In regard to the 
sky-high price of sugar. All the re
fineries have increased their prices $2,’ 
and now charge $21.21 per cwt. m all 
likelihood, the retailers will within a 
day or so follow suit. A departmental 
store was yesterday selling at the old 
price, quoting five pounds for $1.10 for 
granulated tynd $1.08 for five pounds 
brown sugar. These are the same prices 
as last week.

There is said to be little sugar in 
Toronto at the present time, but a big 
shipment Is expected daily.
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, < iLJ DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 

TWEEN TORONTO, PORT DAL- 
HOU8IE AND ST. CATH- 

ARINES.

BE- W >>I11 «: rmm : That sort of experience seems an 
unstable foundation on which to build 
an entente that will bring In North 
America as well us the United King
dom, and British territories in Asia 
and Australasia. Mr. Bland gives dis
quieting testimony of the dominance 
of the militarists In Japan.

Japar.ete policy in Peking con
tinues to be directe^, not by the 
foreign office but by the war office 
at Tokio and.lt conflicts hopeless
ly with the declarations of the for
eign minister. /

Mr. Or.akl admitted that the gov
ernment Is not as yet In a posi
tion to control the unfortunate 
proclivities of the general staff.

ft i]lllfl
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Ottawa, June 17. — (By Canadian 
Press.)—Second reading was.given in 
the house of commons today to the 
bill which amends the customs act, 
giving the governor-ln-council power 
to prohibit or restrict the export of 
any necessary commodity from Can
ada except under license. Immedi
ately after the bill had been read a 
second time, Sir Robert Borden mov
ed that it be referred to a special 
committee of the whole house, com
posed of himself, Hon. Martin Bur
rell, Hon. J. A. Colder, Hon. T. A. 
Crerar, Sir Henry Drayton, Hon. W. 
S. Fielding, Hon. W. L. Mackenzie 
King, Ernest Lapointe and R. F. Green, 
Kootenay West.
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Effective June 18th, the Niagara- St. 
Catharines Line will augment their 
service by placing in commission the 
fine twin screw steamer Northumber
land, of about the name dimensions as 
the favorite Dalhousie City. Double 
daily service will then be inaugurated 
an followr: Steamers will leave Yonge 
Street Wharf. Toronto, for Port Dal- 
liousio at 8.00 a m., 2.00 p.m., and 6 
p.m. daily except Sunday, and north
bound will leave Port Dalhousie 8.30 
a.m.. 11.00 a.m. and 7.00 p.m.

Picnickers and excursionists should 
not fall to take advantage of the 
splendid facilities offered by this ser
vice to and from the picnic grounds 
at Port Dalhousie and Niagara Penin
sula points.

On Sundays, June 27tb to Septem
ber 5th. Inclusive, steamers» will leave 
Toronto 8.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m. "and 7.00 
p.m. for Port Dalhousie, Niagara Falls. 
N.Y.. and Buffalo; northbound, will 
"leave Port Dalhousie 9.30 a.m,, 11,00 
a.m. and 7.00 p.m.

Special fares for picnics and 
•Ions with full Information obtainable 
from City Ticket Office. Canadian 
National Railways, No. 62 King Street 
East.
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The delegates 
opposed to public ownership, including 
President Samuel Gompcrs, vehemerit-

Hsppep, eusi 
Itnoten street.I

itwhS’s Trumps?
HI OMyêëi

A closely-contested game with the rubber yet to 
/V J50 plttyed—an interlude. The hostess, realiz

ing how a little diversion is necessary, thought
fully plays her Trump Card—by serving O’Keefe’s.

ly voiced their opposition to the reso
lution passed by the convention In 
favor of government ownership and 
operation of railways hi the -United 
States. The resolution, however, 
ried by a majority of four to one, and 
thus the labor men joined hands with 
the farmers In advocating public 
ownership.
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KtiII Having sketched Japan's conduct to
wards China, Mr. Bland says:

Unless the invisible and irre
sponsible powers which control 
Japan's foreign policy can be 
placed, and that soon, by author!- 
tattve. cabinet government, there 
can he no real hope of satisfactory 
reoults from renewal of the Anglo- 
Japanese alliance.
It* this witness to a Japanese mill-

RATESCAS FIND NEAR OTTAWA.I mÜ:- Samuel Gompers, with his many 
service* to labor, win not be en ac
ceptable guest in this country because 
of this violation of the laws of hos
pitality.

Ottawa, June 17.—There Is great 
excitement in. the Ramsayvllle district, 
seven miles (from Ottawa, over the 
discovery of natural gas which was 
made on the farm of Mr. D. J. Wal
lace. who was sinking a well for 
water.
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Cÿtfèe/ë&The White Collar Boy.
One of the WORLD’S DAILY 

BRAIN TEST
new political (parties , ,

springing up on the other side of the £ftrlem' whlch smacks of the old Ber
lin, is true—and The Times vouches
lor him with unusual cordiality__the
extent of Canadian, commitments in 
any renewal of the Anglo-Japanese 
treaty is a question of capital im
portance. From what point must they 
be viewed?
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line intends, to make CHICAGO GAS GOES UP. \a special appeal 
to the "white collar boys." The -white 
collar boy, we presume,- is the salaried 
man employed at 
banks, shops and offices
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DRY GINGER ALE
fully refreshing beverage that makes 

. x. , . where. Its sparkling, bubbling brilliancy 
is Nature I own gift—pure water, scientifically aer- 
ated. The richness of its flavor—the nip—the pleasant 
tang, is--------- ‘ '• .............................r

Chicago, Juno 17.—The public util
ities commission has granted the 
People's Gas, Light and Coke Com
pany an increase to $1.15 per thou
sand cubic feet for gas, with a minl-i 
mum monthly charge of sixty cents. 
The present rate is 85 cents.

BY SAM LOYD.
12 Minutes to Answer This.

No. 223.
Concealed in each of the following 

sentences, culled from a history of the 
Revolutionary War, Is the name of one 
of Washington’s generals. Can. you 
find them?

As the patriots escaped thru the 
gate some few -stalwarts remained to 
cover the retreat.

This brave fighter put name and 
fame high on history’s scroll

Without waiting to have them or
ganized this leader rushed his men to
victory.

When he asked for volunteers, all 
entered the boat with their intrepid 
commander.

Hie star kept in the ascendant until 
the end of the war.

clerical work in Is ahi and, gen
erally speaking, the an an who neither 
toils on tho land nor hardens -his hands 
by following some trade.

The British interest in 
Japan and other parts of Asia, or 
the"'Canadian interest in the 

meet. hemlsphere? If an attempt Is made 
so mis- by Prem!er Hara t0 create an Anglo- 

managed their profession that litiga- Amerlcan-Japanese alliance, the posi
tion Is drying up and the former func- tl0n of Canada will be one of peculiar 
lions of the courts are being assigned rolency' lor 11 may be decisive as be- 
to administrative boards and tribun- î^?,eiî.B1ntij1? înd American proposals. 
aJ* of arbitration. It will not include justify recent*' claims of an^dvance In 
the doctors, who have the most rigid International weight. But this sort of 
trade union in the world. affair cannot be treated by the de-

Smo announcement that somebody Is Cerent latur.^Thc 'pWIc 
going to .appeal to him for support inform itself as on the tendencl^ of 
must be gratifying to the white collar relation to Japan, and to trans- 
boy, who. in the national drama up aflairs generally, because in
to date has invariably been assigned rnnm,e,n' *U1 do what"

61 I'UlevcB public ODlnion will 
to the role o£ thereat. He la some- sustain it tor doing,

l ? ’«*■
This class 

might also include the clergymen, who 
find it so difficult to make ends 
and the lawyers, who have

III Ïwestern INDICT WHOLESALE GROCERS pure sugar 
a beverage

• ' * y.S:;’ ' »»|j

Ü Nr;»

an
of exceptional merit.
Serve O’Keefe’s next time—it adapts itself to all 
weathers.
Your grocer or dealer can supply it in case lots— 
order a couple.

Fort Smith, Ark,., . ^ June 17.—The
federal grand Jury late yesterday re
turned Indictments against four local 
wholesale gracers on charges of violât-» 
ing the Lever act. The Indictments' 
charged that they sold sugar at price» 
resulting in an "unreasonable profit."

=

«REND1!s»!
OF INTEREST TO OTTAWA 

TRAVELERS.IE O’Keefe’s, Toronto
PHONE MAIN 4202

O'Keefe’s Beverages are also trocnrable 
at Restaurants, Hotels, Cafes, etc.

| è
W|

EstaFor the convenience of Canadian 
National passengers for Ottawa by- 
night train due to leave Toronto 10.55 
p.m., standard time. this, train will
hereafter be placed in position at the seven and Duke twenty-one, so that 
Union Station for such passengers as rhere wei'« thirty-nine animala alto- 
desire to retire before departure of I Fdhw. 
tra»n from Toronto. 1 —-

FRED W.Answer to No, 222. 
Hank had eleven animals FUNERJim ▼OMOMTO74* 7 665 SP

.. telepho 
No esnnection w

>1
.(Copyright, 1919, by gam Loyd.^ , the
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County and SuburbsItaylorreiterates
■ÜÉdi CHARGE OF BRIBERY

NCH Amusement». Amusement*.

I0ECATT0 CO. Limited
219.81-23 Venge St* Cerner Shuter 8t.

Mildrecf 
IHT 4-tarrtr
«» Chaplii

lakeview

NEW MUNICIPALITY
BEGINS BUSINESS

TODMORDEN

INQUEST UNNECESSARY 
AS TO STRINGER’S DEATH

3
Seasonable Display of

Wool Sweater 
Coats

Should you

Col. H. J. Grasett, C.M.G., 
Retires After Thirty-Four 

.Years' Duty.

la he talking
Member of Legislature Sticks 
by Statement That Thou
sand Dollars Was Offered.

»
at Its deepest H L-S ^ instock, 

iree-year-olde; 
1 colts; Brown Dr. R. lA Fleming, county coroner, 

Todmorden, decided that an Inquest 
la not necessary In the cage of the 
late George Stringer, 40 Bee street, 
who died from a self-inflicted bullet 
wound In the head in the General 
Hospital yesterday morning. The vie-1 
time was temporarily Insane.

DON MILLS GARDEN PARTY.
Active preparations are being made 

for the annual congregational garden 
party In connection with Don HUlsI 
Methodist Church to be held undeo 
the auspices of the Ladles’ Aid So-# 
clety on Torrens Avenus School 
grounds, next Wednesday,

Pastor of Don Mills Church 
Appointed to Thornton, Ont

Lakeview Ratepayers Propose 
New School, Work to Be Done 

by Local Contractors.

AN Intensely vital drama of real 
life and real people—vibrates 

with action—vigorous — filled
with romance and sentiment__
humor and deep emotion.

Inferior 
Sex* j

Col. H. J. Grasett, C.M.G., chief of 
require one of these the Toronto police department for 

more than 80 years, retired from office 
yesterday afternoon. The chiefs re
signation will not go Into effect for 
several months, but so far ee# service 
with the force is concerned he has 
actively retired. Chief Grasett will be 
succeeded by Deputy Chief Samuel 
Dickson, who will take over the duties 
of chief of police today. It Is rumored 
that Mr. Dickson will be appointed 
chief at the next meeting of the board 
of police commissioners. Robert Ged- 

' dess will step into the office as deputy 
chief today and whether or not the 
position as assistant deputy chief will 
be filled has not been definitely de
cided. Col. Grasett Intends sailing In 
a few days for England, where he will 
remain for several months. It is ex
pected he will return to Canada before 
the end of the year.

Yesterday afternoon the chief in
vited the members of the press to his 
office to bid them farewell and gave 
an outline of the growth of the police 
department and a sketch of some of 
the happenings during the earlier days 
of the force.

ning hdof 0f 
"What does 

lo with them? 
dollars a .head

'revors

Owen Sound, Ont, June 17__D. J.
Taylor, M.L.A., today reiterated hie 
charge that he had been offered $1000 
for his Influence in favor of a certain 
measure less than three weeks after 
his election. This supports the charges 
of Andrew Hicks, UJT. whip In the 
Ontario legislature, that “appalling” 
ettms of money were offered Farmer 
members for their Influence in the 
passage of bills.

Over the telephone this morning, Mr. 
Taylor, at his farm In Keppel. said 
he had made this statement at the 
U.F.O. picnic at Leith some days ago, 
and had no reason to back down 
When It was pointed out that this 
statement was In line with the charges 
publicly made by Andrew Hicks, Mr. 
Taylor expressed surprise and wished 
to know what tha-Htflka.charges were. 
Then he said; f

Takes No Action.
“This $1000 I mentioned had nothing 

to do with what Mr. Hicks talks of. 
It Is something different altogether."

Notwithstanding the fact that It is 
a criminal offence to attempt to bribe 
a member Of the legislature, Mr. Tay
lor has apparently not taken action In 
the matter.

#W111 you say 
your support was sought by means of 
the offer of $1000?" he was asked.

"No, I don't care to make any state
ment on that point," he said.

Drury Not Informed.
"Have you Informed the attorney- 

general or Premier Drury of the at
tempt to buy your Influence?”

"No, I have not.”
"Do you Intend to do so?"

necessary garments for your summer 
vacation, we can meet your wants 
from a most extensive assortment of 
newest styles in all the practical 
shades as worn this season. See our 
special line of assorted styles and 
colors specially marked at $7.96 each 
Also a splendid assortment of Wool 
Pullovers in wide choice of styles and 
colors, from $3.76 up.

Lakevle*. the new aspirant for 
municipal placement, on the 
Shore road, has become an established 
community, ae was evinced at a rate
payers’ association meeting, held in 
the school house on Wednesday night.

With boundaries extending from 
Etobicoke River on the east to Port 
Credit limits on the west, and from
!h„'hk' t0 016 middle road on the 
north, the new township has a wide 
area under government charter and 
plenty of scope for the progressive 
plans now being pût into effect. Ar
rangements for power facilities have 
been completed with the Hydro com
mission and the lighting of the high
way within the town limits is under 
consideration.

angrily,

landed the girl 
wer me." 

lift y dollars a 
k’.ret Joy m his 
rrèvor'js fiuah-

h Rasped. “Flf, 
puke colt like

Lake
FAMOUS REGENT ORCHESTRA.

jROBERT WARWICK 

“THOU ART THE MAN”
7 Silk Waists

Special showing of Georgette 
Crepe de Chine 611k Waists In bij; 
assortment of dainty styles in all 
popular colors. Also In

Whitè Voile WaistsI ^ tho she 
[ merely stared 

ist how much 
flesh, 
whirled

We make a wonderful display of 
latest styles, made from best quality 
voile and daintily trimmed with Pick
ings, lace, hemstitching, buttons, etc.

Voile Dresses
The season’s vogue is beautifully por
trayed from our fine display of Sum
mer Voile Dresses. We show an lm- 

- roense variety of exceptionally dainty 
styles in Handsome Figured and 
PI oral Voiles and trimmed In the 
latest style. Obtainable In big range at light and dark colorings.

Letter Orders Promptly Filled,

now.
Rev. W. H. Adams, pastor of Don 

Mills Methodist Church has been ap
pointed to Thornton Church by the 
Toronto Methodist Conference and 
will be succeeded by Rev. Herman 
iMoore, pastor of 
Church.

Rev. Mr. Adams leaves Todmorden I 
within the next two weeks.

again
r you were a 
she told him.

in hie face, 
big a fool as

lay né Trevor#’ 
said 

at her. 
third of this 

iderstand that 
and that I do

ALICE BRADY In

executive committee, is the strong fea“ 
ture of the new municipality and Is 
solid. behind the council for progress.

Several committees were organized 
at Wednesday night’s meeting, local 
improvements, parliamentary 
sodaJ bodies being established 
solid basis.

A proposal for a new school was 
set under way, and the establishment 
of a postoffice.

Buildings reports submitted show 
the number of houses built In the past 
two months to be between 15U and

“THE FEAR MARKET**Barrie Methodist
LARRY 6BMON In

"SOLID CONCRETE**
about
"And

Open WoodviUe Avenue
Thru to Don Mills RoadBorn In Toronto.

Col. Grasett was born in a house on 
Adelaide street. He joined the police 
department as chief in December, 
1886. At this time he had the choice 
of two positions—the chiefshlp of the 
police force and the head of & mili
tary school. Whet he took office the 
strength of the force was Î00 
with six police stations, 
are 700 men and 12 stations. In 1886, 
with 200 men. It cost $160,000 to run 
the department. The expenditure for 
1920, with 700 men, was $1,616,000. 
When the chief joined there was no 
signal system and It was not until 
1888 that the patrol signal system was 
Inaugurated. In the year 1887 the 
system of granting good conduct 
badges to policemen was started. A 
good conduct badge entitled the holder 
to an increase of 10 cents a day and 
•the most a man was entitled to was 
five badges. Horse-drawn ambulances 
and patrol wagons were used*,! In 1906 
bicycles were put Into the service and 
eight years later motor cars were pur
chased to replace the horse -drawn 
vehicles.

and

I0HN CATTO CO. Limited Shea's Hippodrome all
on a

A meeting of the WoodviUe avenue 
residents In connection with local 
Improvements on the street was held 
last night in Torrens Avenue School, 
Todmorden. The question of opening 
up the avenue from Dorn’Titllls roadl 
to Pape avenue, and the laying of a 
permanent roadway was discussed 
It was pointed out that the cost to 
the residents would be about $60 a 
year. Opinions were divided. as to 
the immediate necessity of the work-i 
The roadway Is at present 66 feet wide 
but ends In a cue de eac.

natched a big 
e table. "Look 
fa- "You Pig 
Sy holding for 
id I’ve bought 

I swing 
■ now, Bayne 
t thing i do 
t big grafting 
ick Luke San- 

would you? 
're firedt" 
ig like this!”

swift 
b had whisked

she jeered at 
ourself for one 
ur little trunk

WEEK
TORONTO. WUHeœ *°toTmx

In “DESERT LOVE"
on what measures

THE WEATHER |1 men 
Now there iiüBiire. 200.

To encourage home trading a reso
lution was passed recommending that 
all work on new buildings be confined 
to contractors and mechanics resident 
In the community, a list of same to be 
kept by the secretary. Every phase 
of municipal management has 
taken up In the Initial stages and 
another flourishing community will be 
In evidence along that part of the lake 
front.

'
Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 

11.—(Î p.m.)—The depression which was 
over the Ohio Valley last ndght, now 
covers the middle Atlantic States and «he 
pressure to highest over Manitoba and 
the upper take region. Rain has fallen 
in the extreme southern portion of On
tario and a few ehowers have occurred 
to Alberta. Otherwise the weather over 
the Dominion 'has been fair.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Saskatoon. 63-76; Prince Rupert, 44-48; 
Victoria, 48-60; Vancouver, 64-68; Moose 
Jaw, 62-79; Battleford, 66-70; Port Ar
thur, 48-70; Parry Sound, 42-72; London, 

,64-79; Toronto, 65-70; Kingston, 66-70; 
Ottawa, 64-74; Montreal, 62-70; Quebec, 
44-46; St. John, 66-72; Halifax, 40-72.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Géorgien Bay- 

Moderate to fresh northerly to north
westerly winds; fair; stationary, or a 
little higher temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence — Moderate to fresh northerly 
-winds: generally fair; not much change 
In temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and North 
Shore—Fresh northeasterly to northerly 
winds: fair; not .much change In tem
perature.

•Maritime—Fresh to strong easterly to 
northeasterly winds; unsettled with rain 
in most places,

Superior—Moderate winds; fair, and a 
little warmer.

Manitoba—Fair: stationary or a little 
higher temperature.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—A few 
scattered shower*, hut for the most part, 
fair; stationary or higher temperature.

further affidavits filed, copies under
taken to be served some three or four 
days before return of motion.

Toronto General Trusts Corporation 
v. Weaver—F. Amoldl, K.C., for plain
tiff, moved for leave to sell mortgage 
taken as part payment of purchase 
money. J. M. Bullen, for defendant 
Unless authority to the contrary shown 
to Judge by tomorrow momlqg, 
tlon dismissed with costs.

Mir. H. S. White, a bencher, pre
sented to the court the following 
gentlemen, who have been called to 
the bar by convopatlon, and they were 
on the flat of the judge sworn in and' 
enrolled as barristers-at-law:

V Scarboro Beach 
Park

Dancing in the Pavilion

Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday Evenings

BROWN’S ORCHESTRA 
RAIN OR SHINE

been "No.” ♦ir one soon "But you say you were offered a 
bribe of $81000, and that you re
fused It?”

"Yes, I said that, and I still say it.”
WEST TORONTO

MOOSE LODGE NEWS.EARLSCOURT WILLOWDALE
Moose Lodge, No. 87, of West To

night' at "their weekly minting" ‘“n CHILDREN'S SHELTER INSPECTED 
Moose Hall, West Dund&s street, and 
12 applications were received for next 
Thursday, Bro. J. G. Jackson was In 
the chair. .

IBro. Wm. Riddell, supervisor of L.
O.O.M. No. 87, reported having visit-1 
ed the new Orangeville lodge on Wed% 
nesday evening, when 6 new members 
were added. The Moose football 
boys of West Toronto have arranged 
to meet a picked team from Orange- 
ville at the latter place on July 1st. 
when the local G.W.V.A. are having 
a day of sport. The Women’s Legion, 
of No. 87, now over 66 strong, have 
arranged to accompany the lodge on, 
their visit.

mo-
e kind. Why, 
you are! You 

i Sanford." Ha 
loulders. "How 
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and in his 
- evilly, "have
• lie like other

POLICE RAID HOUSE.

A house of alleged 111-fame was 
raided on Day avenue in the township 
yesterday by the police and the

The place had been 
under observation for some time.

The Children’s Shelter, Willowdale, 
was visited yesterday afternoon by the 
members of York county and township 
councils and officials, who found the 
Institution in first-class condition.

First Street Car Strike.
Chief Grasett told of the street car 

strike in 1902, when a number of peo
ple were slightly Injured In riots. He 
told of the time when in 1887 William 
O'Brien. M.P., came here to defame 
Ldrfl Lansdowne. The people tried to 
mob O’Brien and it was only thru the 
action of the police that O’Brien wak. 
successful in fleeing from the city at 
night. During his term of office the 
chief has escorted many royal visitors.

On May 22, 1914, when the Duke of 
Connaught visited Toronto, his - ex
cellency reviewed the police force at 
the University Stadium.

Under Thirteen Mayors 
During his term of office, the head 

of the department had served under 
13 mayors. Fbur deputy chiefs had 
been In office under the chief, namely, 
Stewart, Stark, Archibald and Dick
son.

occu*pants arrested.
Ray-

, mond Charles O'Donoghue, Russell 
Maxwell Best, Frank Clifton Teskey, 
Dalton. McCarthy (with honors), Lyle 
Ramsay (with honors).
Walker Whiteside
Francis Colloton Quirk, Fred George 
McAlister, Alton Le Roy Hanna Leslie 
William Gay, Thomas Charlebois, 
Adam Alexander Ingram, John Dalton 
Bradford, Talbot Makin Clay (with 
honors), John Edward McVeigh, 
Arthur LaPlerre Smoke (with honors), 
Thomas John Carley (with honors), 
William Prescott Harvie (with honors), 
Graham Thomas Evans. George Alex
ander Drew. Wilfred Crossen James, 
Garnet Lehrle Ord and Lome Miller 
Firth. The following were also sworn 
lft and enrolled as solicitors: R. C. 
O'Donoghue, R. M. Best, F. C. Teskey, 
D. McCarthy, L. Ramsay, T. W. White- 
side, F. G. McAlister, A. L. R. Hanna, 
L. W. Gay. A. A. Ingram, J. D. Brad
ford, T. M. Clay, J. E. McVeigh, A. 
L. P. Smoke, T. J. Carley, H. G. Fox 
and W. W. McLaughlin.

List for Other Courts,
Before Kelly, J.:
MacMahon v. MacMahon (motion)", 

Armstrong v. Johnston, Shuttlewdrth 
v. Malloy, MtiPhee v. Crothers, Smith 
v, Canada and W. Steel, Reid v. 
Singer.

Before Orde J.:
Chait v. Harding, Wheeler v. Pen- 

ton, Hydro v. Albright, Martin v. 
Kammerer,

V
ALLEGED “BLIND PIG” RAIDED.
The police rounded up an alleged 

booze den at a private house on 
Davenport road, , foot of Duffertn 
street, yesterday. Complaints had been 
made for a long time that people 
could purchase liquor in this house 
and several cases of drunkenness in 
the Earlscourt district had been the 
result.

CHILD SERIOUSLY HURT.1 for two sec- 
she blazed at 

I am. all right. 
Ir." she ended

Thomas 
(.with honors).Carl Thorell, aged seven years, 625 

Sherbourne street, Is In the Hospital 
for Sick Children in a serious condi
tion suffering from head Injuries sus
tained when he was struck down by 
a motor car. The child was playing 
on Bleecker street, when he ran from 
the sidewalk in front of a north
bound automobile. The motor car 
was driven by H. W. Pierce, 208 Well
esley street.

months ago," 
a shéw of DAVID GRAHAM PHILLIPS'

GREATEST STORY.i," she com- 
kice or Bing
I me."
p of them,” 
Uke room for

“THE COST”VEGETABLES SCAR HIGH. ROYAL BLACK PRECEPTORY
WITH VIOLET HOMING.

At 11.46, 1.4S, 3.48, 8.46, 7.46 and 9.48.
New potatoes are selling 

Earlscourt district at 15 Royal Black Preceptory, No. 806, met 
in Colvin Hall last night and Initiated 
eight candidates.

in the 
cents per 

pound and lettuce 6c. Vegetables gen
erally are away up in price. House
wives complain of the high prices, but 
make no effort to raise vegetables in 
their own gardens».

HIGHLAND INN—ALGONQUIN 
PARK.more crooks!" 

n hands balled 
prd than Trev- 
| for the third 

"You are 
i, I suppose"?” 
said Bud Lee

.. „ , There were also
three applications. The attendance was 
about forty, W. Bro. R. Farrer offleiat- Juat the out-of-the-way-sort-of- 

place to attract those with fastidious 
tastes who like comfort and enjoy
able companionship. Accommodates 
150 guests, good cuisine, bright airy 
rooms, boating, bathing, fishing, canoe
ing, tennis, clock golf and bowling 
green. Algonquin Park is nearly 2000 
feet above the level of the sea. Tem
perature at all times 10 degrees cooler 
than the cities. Enquire of Grand 
Trunk agents or write to N. T. Clarke, 
manager “Highland 'inn,” Algonquin 
Park Station, Ont., for Illustrated lit
erature and all particulars.

THE BAROMETER. Referring to tho future needs of the 
force, Col. Grasett pointed out that 
the department should be strength
ened to 1000 men. He favored a police 
administration building, but stated 
there was no money to provide for the 
erection of such a building, saying “It 
is in the dim future." He spoke 
favorably of Deputy Chief Dickson, 
saying it was on his recommendation 
that Mr. Dickson was made deputy. 
He thought he would make a good 
chief. Mr. Dickson is the first officer 
to rise from walking the beat to the 
office he holds.

ing.,ee. Time:
8a.m....— .... 68

.i 66

Ther. Bar. 
29.22
2ÎÜ3

Wind.
6 N. E.
Tn."e.

63 29.32 *i"É
Mean of day, 63; difference from 

average. 0; highest, 70; lowest . 66; 
rain, .02.

MAY CATCH MOOSEBOYS Flh<p JEWEL CASES.Noon—
2 p.m................ M
4 p.m.
8 p.m.

While some boys were playing in the 
rear of Dr. Lowry’s house on North 
Dutferin street, Earlscourt, Thursday 
they found several empty jewel cases 
and trinkets, which were discovered to 
be part of the stolen goods from the 
jewelry store of G. E. Meredith. St. 
Clair avenue, where a burglary took 
place early on Monday morning.

65 William Riddell, supervisor of the 
Loyal Order of Moose, la leaving for 
a week's visit to Ktllarney Falls to 
fish. He may "catch moose.

re you?”
Morning.)

r^flirrSfiûMà;

dominiqn line

l EUROPESILVERTHORN

SÏLVERTHORNPICNIC
BRINGS GOOD RETURNS

STEAMER ARRIVALS.

AtSteamer.
Imperator.—New York—.. .Cherbourg 
Dun bridge.

From

.Liverpool.. St. John BIRCHCLIFFE
^2ÊlpsiEa

MONTREAL—AVONMOLTH•Turcoman ............................................m— m
•Freight Sailing* Only.

Farewell to the Board
Col. Grasett called to say good-by 

to members of the board of contrvl 
yesterday while they were in session, 
Addressing the board, Col. Grasett 
said he had always been well treated 
by the members. He had seen boards 
come and go, but had never had 
trouble with any of them.

Mayor Church said the city was los
ing an official of a high type. His 
never falling courtesy was always ap
preciated by the Toronto public and 
he was leaving the city honored and 
respected by the whole

0SG00DE HALL NEWSBRITISH AND FOREIGN MAIL.
STREET CAR DELAYSBOY SCOUTS ON HIKE. SUverthorne Ratepayers' Association 

held their regular meeting last night 
in the G.W.V.A. Hall on SUverthorne 
avenue. On account et a slim attend
ance the choosing of yearly officials 
was postponed until the next meeting. 
The picnic committee reported $70 as 
their proceeds, which was plflced with 
needy families In the district. The 
association donated $16 for the same 
purpose. Satisfaction was expressed 
with the récent public school picnic. 
The amount of $600 was made by the 
booths and subscriptions, and went 
mostly for prizes for the children’s 
competition*. SUverthorne won 38 per 
cent, of the individual contests and 
was In a good showing for first place 
In the school contest had the boys 
taken their part In physical drill. In
quiry is being made why they did not 
take part. A. Duncan, chairman of 
S.S. No. 28, agreed to give a lecture 
on the school situation in the section 
«s it was related to SUverthorne, at 
th6« next meeting. The district fcas 
grown recently, requiring the township 
to double the garbage collectors.

We are advised that a British and 
foreign mall (via England) will be clos
ed at the General Postofflcp, Toronto, 
as follows:

Regular letter mall at 6 a.m. Friday, 
the 26Vh Inst.

Supplementary letter mall at 6 p.m. 
Friday, the 26th Inst.

Regular registered mall at IP p.m. 
Thursday, the 24th Inst.

Supplementary registered mall at 6 
p.m. Friday, the 25th Inst.

Parcel post and newspaper mall at 4 
p.m. Friday, the 25th Inst.

Under the supervision of G. H A 
Wade, scout-master, and W. Lawson' 
assistant, Troup 61, Boy Scouts;' East 
Toronto, left for their "camp near 
Birchcllffe to spend the week-end. 
The troop has 60 members at present 
on the roll,

Master-in-Chambers.
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master.

Levesconte y. Peuchen—M. L. Gor
don, for defendant, moved for order 
for libel to deliver statement of de
fence. R. C. Levesconte, for plaintiff.

Kllng v. Solway—S. E. Buck, for 
plaintiff, obtained order amending 
style of cause by striking out defend
ant and adding party defendants.

Eaton v. Goldberg—S. M Mehr. for 
defendant, moved for order for amend! 
ment of style of cause. B. Luxenberg, 
for plaintiff. Order made. Costs in 
cause.

Thursday, June 17, I960, 
Doveroourt cars, both way*, 

delayed 8 minutes at 11.48 am, 
on Shaw et reel «ear King toy 
wagon broken down oon track.

King car. 8.26 p.m.. Broad
view and Queen, bound west, 
delayed 8 iminutefi; -= 

Broadview '-car, 8.36 p.m. 
Broadview and DShforth, south 
bound, delayed 8 njimuibes.

Broadview car, 10.06 .p.m,, 
Simpson avenue, north bound. 
6 minutes by automobile stuck 
on tracks.

AMERICAN LINE tany si*.

•» 88$ “B. ’1
fi

RED STAR LINEMJM1CO fi
N. V.—SOUTHAMPTON—ANTWERP

2ÏS&* ' *. :.vr.J,T71&. 3
5322 v.V”.*—. Site: %

WHITE STAR LÎNE

«community. 
Other members of the board spoke in 
a similar vein.

LAKE SHORE G.W.V.A.
Harper, customs Broues 39 West Wel

lington street, corner Bay. Adelaide 4682. The Lake Shore branch of the G.W.

At Mimlco the housing question Is 
receiving the attention of the or- 
ganizatton, and several Important 
local municipal matters are receiving 
consideration. 8
. A,b}8 flfld da.y has been arranged 
to take place In New Toronto in 
August, a strong committee having all 
the arrangements In hand.

SOLDIER MEMBERS 
GIVEN BANQUET

i

4C2$3Sr»
Celtic ..................... June lBJJuiy 24,Au*. 2É
Baltic .................... June 2tf|July 81 Sent. *•Mobile . ... July 101 Aug. 14Efe. l)
•Formerly Cleveland.

NEW YORK—AZORES—GIBRALTAR— 
NAPLES—GENOA.

Judge-in-Chamber*.MILLER & SONS Passenger Traffic.Before Sutherland. J.
The King v. Kumllk—W. H. Bouck, 

for Kumlllk, moved for order discharg
ing recognizance, and for repayment of 
$2600. Edward Bayly, K.C., for crown. 
Order granted.

Second Divisional Court. > 
Before Riddell. Sutherland, Kelly and 

•Masten, JJ.
Brown v. Mawhlnney — Hellmuth, 

K.C., for plaintiff; Brackln (Chatham), 
for defendant. Appeal from Judgment 
of Rose, J„ tried at Chatham. The 
plaintiffs claimed $6000 damages suf
fered by plaintiff thru fraudulent 
representations made by the defendant 
and his agents In the sale by him to 
the plalnJllf of the general business of 
the White Swan Laundry, in the city 
of Chatham. The learned trial judge 
dismissed the action with costs, judg
ment: Appeal dismissed with costs.

Weekly Court.
Before Mr. Justice Rose.

Axwortr y v. Axworthy—W. D. M 
Shorey, for plaintiff, on motion for 
Increased alimony asked enlargement. 
F. J. Hughes for defendant. Stands 
one week.

Re Jex estate—E. C. Cattanach, for 
appellant, appealed from passing 
counts ;n surrogate court. No one 
contra. It was stated that opposite 
solicitor had acceded to the demands 
of the official guardian. Motion en
larged sine die.

Siegel v. Siegel—E. C. Cattanach. 
for plaintiff, on motion to continue In
junction, asked enlargement to cross. 
**!,l“'"ne ,on ««davit; E. Martin, for 
defendant. Enlarged one week. In- 
Junction continued meantime. If any

I Largest Whole*ale and. Retail 
Florist* In Canada.

PHONES: KENWOOD ISO and 101. 
LAUDER AVENUE. TORONTO.

I

Riverdale Methodist Church 
Provides Big Night for 

.Returned Boys.

TIME TABLE CHANGES Canonto ........
Credo ......... Jnly » 

July 1$
Apply Local Agents or Paatenger Office.

ÎÏÏ£r,ey' 41 Kin* 8t. K.; M. «14,Freight Office. J. W. Wilkinson, 1061 Royal 
Bank Bldg., King and Yonge. Toronto.

A ohanae of echedulee will be made on

JUNE 26th and 27th, 1920NEW TORONTO
Information now In Agent*' hand*.WEST TORONTO>

A banquet and entertainment LAKE SHORE SENIOR LEAGUE.

A continuation of last week’* meet
ing of the Lake Shore Senior Baseball 
League was held at New Toronto last 
night. The main feature of the busi
ness disposed of was the arrangement 
of the season’s schedule. The teams 

the ,eaFue were all repre- 
senled and a schedule arranged to the 
satisfaction of the delegates. The 
first games on the schedule are: Kip
ling v. Port Credit, at Port Cred t
Tnoromlml:Cs° New Toronto, .t New 
Toronto the games to he played Sat
urday afternoon, ^he 20th Inst. Asso- 
ciation umpires have been appointed 
for the opening games.

was
tendered to the returned soldiers and 
their friends the number of 200, 
by the congregation of Riverdale 
Methodist Church last night, in the 
Sunday school room, corner of East 
Gerrard and Leslie streets. Rev. Dr. 
Long, pastor, presided, and the gath
ering, which was the first since the 
veterans returned from overseas, was 
of a very enjoyable character. A musi
cal program was contributed by lo
cal artists, and. songs and choruses 
by the soldier guests were a feature 
of the evening.

Addresses of welcome were deliver
ed5 by the pastor and other speakers, 
and various toasts were proposed and 
responded to,

"MACHINISTS EXPECT INCREASE
The Machinists’ Union, No. $71, in

itiated 16 members last night In St. 
James' Halt, West Toronto. J, Talion, 
president of Division 4 of the Cana
dian Railways, gave an address on 
the wage situation. He was on hie way 
to Montreal to attend the A. F. of L. 
He stated that the Increases asked In 
the States had been granted, and that 
the Canadian machinists were expect
ing the same rate, which would be 
made known at Montreal. Bro. A. D. 
Coombs wpui In the ohalr.

m
[>/!

»

DEATHS.
ARMSTRONG—On Wednesday, 1VI

June
18th, Emily Armstrong, widow of the 
late William Armstrong,, in her 68th 
fear. ■» Highlands

Wm'Onifarioj
Funeral from her eon's residence, 

800 Palmerston 
June 18th, at 2 p.m. Interment Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

SELLERS—On Thursday, Jan. 17, 1920, 
« Toronto General Hospital. John 
Sellers, late of Markham, In his 83rd 
Fear.

Funeral service at N. D. Cobble- 
writ’s parlors, 1506 Danforth avenqe, 
Friday evening, 8 o'clock. Interment 
in Locust Hill Cemetery Saturday, 10 
am. Standard time.

•.tee- avenue, on Friday,
,ps>

PORT CREDIT ac-LONG BRANCHLECTURE ON INDIA TLX A Y FEVER unknown. One thousand 
-L X. to two thousand feet above the sea. 
Air scented with pine and balsam. Modem 
hotels in Algonquin Park, Muskoka Lakes, 
Georgian Bay, Lake of Bays, Kawartha 
Lakes and Timagami.

A short pleasant ride from Toronto, and you are * 
in the midst of a charming summer playground. 
Fishing, boating! bathing, golf, and the great out- 

WWl of-doors. .
law y 4 WrIU /*r /,*• <lUutrmttJ Intratart.

SK: C. E. HORNING. District Passenger Agent
r Union Station, TORONTO, Ont.

t
MISSIONARY ON CHINA.

An Interesting lecture on India, 
illustrated with lantern slides, was 
recently given by Rev. Fred Smith, 
pastor of All People’s Mission, Sault 
Ste. Marie, Ont., In Riverdale Method- 
let ChuTch before a large audience. 
Rev. Dr. Long, pastor, presided. The 
proceeds will be devoted to the All 
People’s Mission building fund.

TRUCK HITS TROLLEYS.
H. Buckner, driver of a large motor! 

truck and his two assistants had a 
narrow escape front serious Injury 
when the truck collided fwith twd 
street cars hi the corner of Broad
view and Hast Queen street yester
day. and pinned the three men under- 
nest’n.

R- C. D. AT RIFLE RANGES.
A squadron of the Royal Canadian 

Dragoons have<|aken up quarters at 
the rifle ranges càmp near Long 
Branch. The unit is. taking a muske
try course which will probably last a 
month or six weeks.

At a special home mission meeting 
held In St. Andrew’s, Port Credit, 
Wednesd 
Mensles,
a report /and address on mission work 
In the Korth Honan field.

afternoon, Mrs. J. U. 
North Honan, China, gave3

(Motors.)
jNEW TORONTO

Established 1892. Comfort Your Skin 
With Cuticura Soap 
and Fragrant Talcum

KtSS
PCM, Soreneag. Granula- 

,1 m FvT Ç “OaltcWn*and Burning

FflID W. MATTHEWS CO. CALLED TO EGLTnTON. V
funeral directors.

665 SPADINA AVE.
Rev. E. Harold Foye, B.A., Metho

dist pastor of New Toronto, has ac
cepted b cal! to the pastorate of Eg- 
linton. The Rev. George Robinson, of 
Ejrlinton, 1* the successor In New 
Toronto, end s fine new pareonage 
lias been bought fo* hie residence.

l<o

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 701. 
e cn*'*’eçtlen with any other firm using 

—--------the Matthews n*me. t’ourI your turine By* >• i t
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PHONE YOUR classified 
advertiseme-ts

for Daily and 
Sunday World. Main 5308

REVIVAL OF THE FIRST OF THE 
GREAT PICTURE PLAYS

THE BIRTH
OF DAILY

MAT. 25C EVGS.
26c, 60c, 76c.

A NATION
GRAND 'So"C 1 o“"y
-NEXT WEEK-ANOTHER BIG ONE-

THE WHIP
ACKNOWLEDGED BY EVERYONE TO 
BE THE MOST EXCITING RACING 
PLAY EVER SCREENED

RATES FOR NOTICES
keno** of Birth*, Marriage* end

Deaths, not over 60 word» .........
Additional word» e*oh 2c. No Lodge 

Notice» to be Included in Funeral 
Announcements.

In Memoriam Notice* ...............................
Poetry and quotation* up to 4
Jin*», addition».l ............................
Tor each additional 4 line* or
traction of 4 lines ............. ;............ 60

,c»rd* of Think* (Bereavement).. 1.00

81.00

60

.60

L ' ■'

STfMD

ft
S

HRANOTRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

LOEW’S NOW
PLAYING

O
tJO
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;COCKNEYS BEAT! «. • ,. «MA PR]1 -

JNNINgg, 5 TO j
'KEARNS’ULTIBlSi

TO G. CARPENTIER

*

DR?If?a

I! RUTH PUTS GROOVER 
OVER THE FENCE

I BASEBALL RECORDS
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

LAPP’S WILD PEG 
LET IN WINNING RUN

amatepr baseball I OLYMPIC TRIAIS
HASGREATENTRY

■
$> SOCCER NO ROSS’» Twenty-three etrlke-oute yrere regis

tered In the IndlansiMoosa game, won 
by the latter, 16 to 2, yesterday at Broad
view field. Hough, pitching for the win- n „

whttfed h. while Mocauiey had Competitors From All Parts•even In four innings Disgusted émî , * 111 1 al LO
fficX'Vi1%3S8VSS2»& ° Province Tomorrow at
^«tiseeriSB
,e?eî,h* 1,11 totaled 46 etrlke-outs. Kingir£.?BvnrtBP 1164 fleld days f°r to?
Moose, the former ecorlng five runs and
sraraSr wM“ “• '"M
Indlsjie ................. .. 0 0 1 0 1 0 0— 2 î g
Atof** •  ............... 10820 9 «—16 15 i

Batterie»—«Richardson, McCauley and 
Scott; Hough and Bullock,
Furseedonn.

Clubs—
Buffalo 
Toronto 
Baltimore 
Akron .——•• •—
Reading ___ ..
Jersey aty ........
5*®i*”tor ...............* 20 84 .870
tiy”;=u»t LLi............... 13 33 -266

All Thursday games postponed; rain.
_ V —Friday Games.—
Toi'onto at Baltimore.
Rochester at Reading.
Akron at Syracuse,
Buffalo at Jeneey City.

Sons of England meet Parkdale Rang
ers on Saturday at Ketchum Park when 
the following S. O. E. player» are asked 
to be on hand at 3.80 p.m.: Newell, lord 
Flear, Blnor, Woodhams, Nix,-Robinson, 
Wheatley, Andenson, Qow, Wlleher, 
Vaughan. Stevens, Nutter, Gooch, Har
vey, Harrison and Lovell.

Beavers play Wlllye-Overland Juniors 
on Saturday at Lambton Park, In a.T. 
a"d JD. Juntor League game. Kick-off 
at 2,80 p.m. Players and supporter# 
are requeeted to be at Queen and Broad
view at 1.80, aj motors will leave prompt 
on time, Beavere will rely on the fol
lowing to land the stub point»; Markle, 
Millar, Brodle, Hayhuret, Waddell, Kox- 
borough, Bonsai), Raynor, Letcher, 
Lenaghan, Fergus, Landrin, Ho Her, 
Hunt, Harper, Baker, Watters, Spng. 
nola, Gould, G. Garner (trainer).

An interesting football game will t* 
fjfltod on Saturday at turn Oakwood 
High School grounds, Oakwood and 6t. 
Clare between British Impérial» and 
Devonians, the event toeing a Robertson 
Cup tie. A large attendance Is expectod 
to toe on hand. The proceeds of this 
match will go towards the fund for m- 
lured players (a worthy cause), 'Jhe 
following Imperial players ire requested 
to be on hand at Oakwood grounds g 30 

W. Brown, O. Archer,, F. Hepburn, 
J. Oompeon, Cajpt. W. Goldsworty, T. 
?r0^n,nWV„Rlgbyi H' Haeeon, H. Brock- 

R. Warden, T. Fraser, W. White, 
H. Ramsay, F. Roxby, R. Calver. Refer,** 
—D. Cochrane.

The Sons of England senior sooosr 
team play Toronto Street Railway on 
Saturday next In the Robertson Cup tie. 
The following players have been selected: 
Webb, Hood, Cook, Witt, Vanetone 
'J’*£®y' J- Colline, P. Wright, Payne, 
Hatfield, Gregory, Reserve»: C. Col- 
Hns, Robinson. F. F. Wright, CAadwck. 
Garrett. Please take notice later where 
the game will be played.

Toronto Street Railway team to play 
Sons of England on flloadview Y.M.C.A. 
grounde, (kick-off at 4 p.m.) will be 
North, Findlay, Lewis, Sullivan. Shep- 

„H«nsley, Bryant, Bromley, 
Burkef*Coopei\rn0tt" ”ewrw-iWills.

Park;. at 4 o clock Saturday,
playeiy to be on grounds at 8.80.

Un/leid Rovers will travel to Bramp
ton on Saturday to play Brampton

Jfoltawf,, *T^e^h.15ltion game- when the 
following Llnfleld Rover players are re
quested to be at Union Station by 1.16, 
as train leaves at 1,35. . The Llnfleld 
Rovers w(to line-up as follows: Burnett, 
Frost, Gily, Williamson, Helntiman, 
Astell, Lancaster, Smith, Waygood, 
Woolaeott, Tilley, Heblten, Trapp, Bul
lock and Hopkins.

Secord Rovers and Tigers games, 
which were scheduled to be played at 
Rlverdale High School, has been trans
ferred to Secord Rover’s ground. Little 
York. Will Tigers F.C. and Referee Wal
ter please take notice.

Rovers F.C. will play Todmorden
SS*?.? v«nv8a«Urday a* Rlverdale High 
School; kick-off at 4 p.m. All Rover 
Payers please take notice.
;°ld. C°untry F-C. will meet All Scots 

lirtt round of Robertson Cup 
M,Ur.dtay,i.at Br°advlew Y.M.C.A.; 
roSSïïK/V'Tf. p'm' ,Tha tollowlng are 

Î? Jlne-up for Old Country; 
Stl™14V «“tobin*»”. Davidson, Rlddy, 
mhl r.?IcISee,r L.lndlay- Marshall, Orlf- 
fjtna, I)orrall, Jackson. Reserves: Seat
tle, Phillips, Montelth. eAt

Won. Lœt Pet.
J 86

34
»m — 82

16 .668 win:/This iWae After Fanning 
[Twice—Now Nineteen 

Homers.

19 .642 London Beat Hamilton in 
Twenty Innings, With Only 

Nine Men a Side. *

in .637
8» „ 81 .586 Must Be Ready to MeeJ t 

Dempsey Before Labor

V. . 33 .443
21 81 404I On OpeI

Exhibition Parle, naughDay.At St. Louis (American),—St. Louis' 
and Philadelphia indulged in a free hit. 
ting contest yesterday, and while the 
latter outbatted the locals, St, Louis 
bunched its drives to better advantage 
and won, 13 to 8. It was the lotoia' 
sitfhth consecutive victory. Score; R H E: 8 s?s s' i

At Detroit—«Boston noatu out aliead 
tn a pi tetters battle and won the open- 

016 "erles from De iron, 
l*o 1. The score: K H E

............... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-3 8 0
Détroit assise#» 00000000 1-—1 5 0
0®î^ndAln®ISthend 6changi DaU88'

Hamilton, Ont., June 17.—London 
from Hamilton today In the most 
tional ball game ever pleyed In this part 
of the, Dominion, The team» battled Ar 
twenty Innings with the Cockneys, pro
fiting by a poor throw by Lapp. Shay, 
the vlaltors'short slop, singled with one 
out in the twentieth, ana Calbert was bit 
by a pitched balL When Kuhn wae bat
ting, Lapp had a short passed ball. Shay 
raced to third. Lapp, with plenty of 
time in which to throw him out, pegged 
badly, the ball going Into lrft field/and 
yhay scored. Tigers rallied after two 
were out in their half of the 20th, but 
the game ended with two on the bases.

Morrleette and Delotelle pitched the 
entire frame and their work was remark
able. The Londoner wae easy to hit at 
the start, but after the third Inning ht 
was practically Invincible. He was also 
well supported In the pinches. Morrleette 
had one bad inning, the seventh, In which 
the Londoners scored four runs and tied 
the score, ^ The fielding of both clUbe'was

Previous’to the establishing of today'» 
new record, the long distance mark for 
basebaH In Canada was held by the Ham
ilton and Port Huron clubs. They battled 
nineteen Innings, The ecore:

London—
Kennedy, rf.
Shay, sa. ..
Gilbert, If,
Kuhn, lb. .
Brlger, c. .
Crltchlow, of.
PHtenger, 8b.
Dowling, 2b.
Delotelle, p.

Totals .................. 73 6 14 x69 28 1
strike0^®116 °Ut' 111164 t0 bunt titird

Hamilton—
Carlin, sa. .
Behan, 3b..................
Malmquest, lb. ..
Zlnn, of..............
Corcoran, If.
Purcell, rf. ..c 
Lapp, c. .*....
Conley, 2b. ..
Morrisette, p. .

won
sensa-: With the magnificent 

entries,
Ontario

record of 130 
reprseenting 83 Individual», the 

*.1.1 championships and Olympic 
mwI? ^ be held tomorrow at the Ex- 
hlbdtion track. The first event will be
jilt ? °'e,oek «herp. The entry
“«tothe largest In year» for an athleUo
wieirUbMrean,LSnd,’, and 11 competitors 
«nce dt il rui,fr°,ÎLa.u Part” of the prov- 
2kil *• Mlttiy that some of the marks, 
which have decorated the record book

£neh!î* V«S2ti’ ,The entry to large In 
fa1 j!ïïîJ,he, lleril ejesees. An even dozen

The Soldiers’ C.R.B. beat the Ontario the .Mi Win IwiÆum" 
Hydro last evening in a Civil Service bei" *nd 17 In the 220. The (f. of T is 
League game, a. folio we: we I repreeented. also Hamilton, Vt
2n,4, Hy4~ 2,'L' • ■ 0 0 1 8 0 2 0— 0 Catharines and all the local “Y'e.” The 
so'd|en>' C.RJB... 0 0 0 4 6 1 •—10 Tb?e,,,n* championship races hav2

Batteries—Barrett, Scarway and Dll- “toracted large fields. The entries are 
Ion; McGee and Hurd. ae follows:

---------  (Onwdian «record, Bobby
At the pit on Saturday, In the two at g-, Çltord Hamilton;

o'clock game, the league leaders, St m , ,BroîÆvjew *M.C.A.; J.
Francis, take on Moose, who are tied UihdBC P Gr«lny’wV,^0ni0i> TM^leI- 
wlth Monarch!. T. Conroy or Morley ar”y o K° ^ M01-1-
and Britton will likely carry the St Weït Bnd TKC a "'ifS'ni,®'u6S,oot' 
Francis colors, with Mulhern or Fraser RlverslcS A C khï ,^°ÇFrry'
1 m f^4*" iir Moo,e' "epeedbaH" Scott edTT, Cuzner,' T Mafooîm^n 
wm throw them to Hennessey for Hill- T.M.Ç.A.; William Wardrop CentSl^ 
creats, with Tommy Gamey serving M.C.a.
them up for Monarchs, and Nlchol catch- 220-yard run (Canadian record, Bobby 
toe- I 5!"’ A. L. Ponton, Bcerd-

__ _ _______ , M ^RrL.25'v^i«4H- Toronto; J.
Oïler are one game better than Eliza- r£= oeer‘.nXfrelrty'«Jlr<:>nlt0: 5’ °reen’ 

toeth in the Senior City Playgrounds y°JlartyLK- Chis-League race. Thle pair meet tomorrow ^vIV^<^<Wt0,WeLt4Bnd; T.M.C.A.; 
afternoon in the opening game at Perth, TY^ldde^^hUte Jafh
Square, McCormick opposing Carlton rirn De La SAUe ug$"
wmV." ,ame- ** Bueco™ <to»ner. A. ratoÂfitoJtiîton Y M
wül handle both games. C.A.; John Bentley. F LCm mm

verier A.C.: I, Malcolmson, I&mlltt>n 
In the West Toronto League, Allentoys T.M.Ç.A.; William Wlardrop, Central Y. 

and Victorias will meet In the first game M.C.A. *
of the midget series at 2 p.m. Turner, p44”-yard run (Cansdlan record. W. C. 
for Allenbye, and Carson, Wright or Jef- R»»™"". Irish AX),, New York, .48 8-6).— 
frey, for Victorias, will be the opposing A:„Li.T0'i5<>n’ Brcedview Y.M.C.A. ; H. 
twiners. I" the second game, at4p!m* Varrity^' Toronto: T' 6mydie’

8832 r îÿîrwifS Ç
« 3? âSL’Xfï^LSSt VSSUtfi I o
views and Olympics, respectively. 880-yard run (Canadian record, Emllo

_ _ . ---------- Ir?ltl A.O., New York. 1.62 4-6.
North Oakwood Junions defeated Brad- I™*, to ■also a world's record).—Arrol 

•haw seniors 29 to 4, In an exhibition Çlalr. Oladstpne A.C.; W. A. B.
game laet night. | MoCready Milton Athletic Association;

----------- I ^d'ey. Varsity, Toronto; Hsotor

*—• «• »• • J1-»

A. C. Kranzleln,( Chicago AC„ .16 8-6.)' 
—K. L. Carruthers. Varsity, Toronto;

— _ 1 A. Latcham, West End Y.M.C.A.
j,„. » . , Tourney on Tomorrow

KUoheX S:,S.”‘XV"'iff' to’ „,?hVU“" C*”-* «—» Unnls ohan- oXtone AO.^h’- k’mIÎtoa HÏrv’rd
s.x srStSH1 &»-T'

allowed oniv fmirhu. Sox> Walt®re ÿae* ^ well-known Japanese player, un- Hamilton Collegiate; J. Holdon Markle, 
trouble Sœre- WM never ln Zttl not be ^ to r^ke.t End Y.M.C.A.; D. B. Robert^n

Braniford- A ï R h n * rr « ,Toîonto ,at ‘hli time aThe West End Y.M.C.A.; J. F. Read, Han?:
Orme, cfi . A B 1 9’ E- ” P^Wrtog to leave for Antwerp to play Uton Y.M.C.A.; Frod Neylon, unattach-
Murphy, 2b. " î 2 l ? o Strier ln ï22nt ÎS!^ ' Mie doublée ed; W, J, Davidson, Plowltes A.<L; Jos.

0 1 1 8 5 Harold Tavtor LnT h„wLi0UrnamenUl ~00re; Harnllt°n Y.M.C.A.; W. H. Price,
lie?? Tnronro r™ Ïwa 11,1’ h°”ever- come to Toronto, unattached.
0 » 1 ï n and^Kashlo thî -9^d>an tournament, Five mile run—(Canadian record, F.
0 0 2 0 0 Wh« wY.Æt mr PUye.-. G. BBUare, New York A.C., 25.31 4-6).-
0 0 2 0 0 going to AntwSîroy^.: e aLs0 > De'tow, Gladstone A.C.; H. M.
0 0 1 6 0 that*lf pb»etbTeenhehwm ht0/ay ^hon’ Hervard Athletic Assn.; W. H.
0 0 5 1 0 Toronto. Arang Oie “toe? plâyerâ vh" Mm%i;Cott0r’ Slad-

are coming are R L J ameer of 'Zara+ntm Plante, Hamilton;Springe; Mies Bancroft "o?Pnef^nft‘0?2 £fcl1 phllllP*» Harvester X.C.; Thos.
E. V. Bowen, Erlo Heditrom, John Gow- ie1ÿle'portmcredltY"M"C'A": Jamea A Beg" 
ana and Charlee Whiting,, of Buffalo le™. -r^ Lh"e<llt.
Hedstrom le captain of toe Yale Colle-i nTbree—m^6 ?’a,k—(Canadian record, 
tennis team, and with Gowans ae uarN 2?°ïge ?’ G°uldlng, 21.26 1-5),—H. W. 
ner, won toe Buffalo City doubles chl-n- S’ Leask- Central Y.M.C.A.; H. B. Hill, 
plonship. it Is expected that Llndlav T01"0"!,0 Central Walkers; A. E, F. Harv 
Murray will play an exhibition game here r°d- Chas. L. Bums, West End Y.M.O. 
on opening day. | A.; Carl Metrens, New York: Henry

Mellanby, Hamilton Y.M.C.A.; Jos. Ber- 
Unghoff, Westinghouse A,C.

__________ Running high Jump — (Canadian re-
ROUND IN TENNIS TOURNEY I fgSÏ«2T vIXSy*&

, . , ronto; J. P. Macdonald, West End Y.M.
London, June 17.—William M. Johns- C.A. ; L. Cusner, D. Webster, Hamilton 

ton of San Franclacb, United SUtee sin- Y.M.C.A.
gles champion, defeated M. J. o. Ritchie Running broad Jump—(Canadian re
in the fifth round of the London lawn cord. C» D. Brlcker, West End Y.M.C.A.. 
tennis championship tournament here 23 ft 81* In.)—F. B. Veale, St. Cathar- 
today. Johnston won ln straight sets by lnes; Ernest Collier, Central Y.M.C.A ; 
,cwee rn mn2,'. 6"2' M- Pi Laneetaff, Waterloo (unattached) ;

Wm. T. TMlden of Philadelphia defeat- W. A. «Reid, J. P. Macdonald, West End-, 
ed B. I. C. Norton, 6-2, 7'S. Y.M.C.A.; Charles Kelly, Toronto; D.

Johnston, paired with Wm. T. TUden. Webster, Y.M.C.A., Hamilton; L. Lock- 
Jr., Philadelphia, defeated Randolph Ly- hart, Hamilton Y.M.C.A.; Jack Fttzger- 
cett of Australia and H. Roper Barrett, aid- Central Y.M.C.A.
England, two out of three sets, by ecorea Standing broad Jump—(Canadians re- 

6V' 3:6’ 8"31 tiie fourth round of cord, A. Quinn. Ottawa Police, 10 ft. 
the doubles. | 414 In.)—K. U Carruthers, Varsity, To

ronto; Reg. G. Piton. City Playgrounds;
L. Lockhart, Hamilton Y.M.C.A.; Wll- 

„ „ , , Hem Wardrop, Central YM.C.A.; Jack
New York, June 17.—The trial of Fitzgerald, Central Y.M.C.A,; F. B. Veale. 

Benny Kauff, centre-fielder of toe New St. Catharines, unattached.
York National League Club, on a charge Pole vault—(Canadian record, E. B. 
made in connection with the alleged Archibald, Toronto, 12 ft. 6 in.)—Irvine 
theft of an automobile, has been fixed R- Francis, Victor Pickard, Hamilton 
10 follow that of John J. Brady, Jr„ Collegiate; L. Cross, West End Y.M.C.A.; 
which is»«et for July 20, Brady, an at- D- Webster, E. Henry, Y.M.C.A., Ham- 
torn'ey. Is charged with the theft ot an llton.
automobile. i--uttlng 16-lb. «hot—(Canadian record,

Two men Indicted with Brady for steal- Ralph Rose, Ban Francisco A.C.. 49 ft 
Ing .the automobile pleaded guilty, a»id 7% In.)—W. 6. Paenell, 8L Catharines, 
made statements to the district attorney unattached; Thoe. L. Baker. West End 
which he exp.ecta to use ln the trials of Y.M.C.A. "~
Kauff and Brady.

1 •San Francisco. June 17,—Georges n.«.
Pe"tl®r T111 be *iven one week to decide 
whether he wants to fight Jack DemoZ 
for the world's heavyweight chamou/ 
•hip on or before Labor Day, and/v 
does not meet <hIs demand it 5* 
taken for granted thathe does 
to meet the champion,'• Jack K 
Dempsey's manager, said here

''This puttlngtoe match over Stifv 
returns from Europe does not 61

"We will give Carpentier on» «a say whether he wants to flgh? 
on or before Labor Day. if heSKS 
want to fight, then 
a campaign among toe other weights of the world," naav>N

Ottawa, Ju 
opened today 
attendance. 
Cup, 81,000 < 
upward, was 
by Prlnceps, 
Montreal. 1 
nlng of the 1 

Gala Drees 
winner of the 
behind the x 
an odds-on c 

Over four t 
tendance and 
good offering 
of the seven 
and all rccori 
are said to h 
one of the ti 
when Charlie 
Purse, a slx-f 
olds and up. I 
clipping a fift 
vious mark ai 

The Ross c 
victory 'In th 
event, at a ml 
also piloted 1 
J, L. Murphy1 
chase with .: 
Pier second, « 
third race pi 
wlbning at 32 
run of wlthou 

' FIRST RAC 
S-year-olds; ft 

1. bHoney b 
34.80. 83.20.

8. aDellahm, 
8. Gallon Be 
Time 1.03 2- 

and Busy Bird 
a—Ross enti 

entry.
SECOND R. 

chase, for 4-y« 
miles: *

1. Stucco, 1

O
O’LII

>1 k
t .V

NATIONAL LEAQUE,

Won. Lost. 
. 29 21

Clubs—
Cincinnati 
Brooklyn .,
St. Louis .
Pittsburg ..
Boston ....
Chicago ...
New York ................... 21»
Philadelphia ............... 19 t 81

— , —Thursday Scor*—
St. Louis................... 1 Philadelphia .... 0

All other games postponed; rain.
—Friday Games.—

Pittsburg at New York.
Cincinnati at Boston,
Chicago at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.

Umpire—
•.,, 28 21

30 23 !n toe City Amateur League tomorrow 
at Rlverdale Park, Wellington» and the 
Bethea play at two o’clock, while toe 
Park Nine and the Athenaeums clash at 
4 P-”1- The Dukes may spring a new 
pitcher ln the shape of Hough, the 
•frike-out king of the Firemen’s League. 
Babe Dye will be In the Athenaeums’ 
Une-up. Hawkins will pitch for the 
Park Nine, and Graham for Eddie Suth
erland’s team. /

» I 23 22
21 36■m 27 25 Htbfy

30

||
i! If

A

5u,ed°ni2r^lilh ^"d t<1”4 two"

fourth Inning yerierdky, which he drove' 
?X”j ‘he right field wall Into an ad- 
JpinJng tot, for his 19th home run of
tWloe^Th* had Prevl<>u»ly fanned 
Twice The visitors won, 7 to 2. The

BALMY BEACK CANOE 
REGATTA SATURDAY

[: C ||
■1

<i AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost.

h, -H J

« Pa^ny Beach Canoe Club have 
°P/n Junik,r elnrle and fuS

ism ?r=srtta that hae ever 4

In the war canoe Parkdale win h* 
repreeented with three crewe* lialmv 
Beach with their regular crew, and idyST 
ably an old 'bey. çrew, and RronVï* 
island Aquatic with one crew each. “

In the een'lor singles entries have tens 
very slow and quite a number 41f.fi? 
Toronto senior paddlers seem reluw-S < 
to stack up against Bill Smith and ie2 
years winner of the junior and inter, 
mediate C. C. A. honors, AttreU, niw *
of toe Beach. It Is exoected ■ __

that Aubrey Ireland wiU be^ 0h 
hand. The same might be said about 
the eenlor tandem. Attrell and south 
of toe Beach are very anxious te have 
real opposition. In the Junior elnglrg 
it is very different. Parkdale wtlHSiï 
down no lees than six aspirants, Toronto 
Canoe dub will also have at least three 
and I. S. A. A. are sending two entries 
along with four from the Beach. «3 
ehould prove a great race, 

to the Intermediate tandem -Eoronta 
and Parkdale will have two crews, L 
A...A. will have one crew and the Bisrii 
will have three creiwn.

There are two ladles’ war canoe orrr* 
at the Beach and they are eager to stair 
up against the ladles' crews from Para, 
dale and I. A. A,, so these dubs betted 
get busy and be in ehepe for toe Beaone 
era on Saturday. Pa^kda^^ TroetaL 
A. A. and Beach had their final Workl
ss5^sr-sBJïe&*ti$si
elaborate arrangements and a etrees1 
railway strike will not alter their 
The big day at the Beach le Saturday,

Opening Bowling Game*
For the Birdeell Trophy

The lawn bowling games In the th 
round for toe iBlrleelT Trophy were dm 
poned on Tue8fday evening on aooott 
ot the «rain until last nigiht. The eeori 

—At Howard Parte—
Howard— Kodak-

Smith............... ....31 Young
§Xim«ee;jE5“

Beece............. -..;80 Wallaoe

Total.

Clubs—
Cleveland 
New York 
Chicago 
Boston ..
Washington 
St. Louis ..
Detroit ....
Philadelphia ............. ie 39

—Thursday Scores.—
New York.................. 7 Chicago
bt. Louis.....................12 Philadelphia
Boston........................  2 Detroit .........

Washington at Cleveland—Rain. 
„ —Friday Games.—
Washington at Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis.
New York at Chicago.
Boston at Detroit.

score:

*"• 0 0 o'3 0 1 0 0 0—7'71
Îie^î^6^^y8 an<3 Hannah;2 Wil? 
Hams, Wilkinson and Schalk

Whahington at Cleveland—Rain.

HOMER ONLY TALLY.

36 17• • see • # » see
36 2U
29 24k| 26 23 a.b. r. h. o. a. e.

1 3 4 1 ,0
4 6 1

24 25and Lynn. 25 27 1 2
0 2 ,7 0 0 
0 0 34 T 1 
1 2 6 6 1 
116 0 0 
1 8 6 8 0 
0 0 5 6 0 
0 1 0-6 0

K■I 18 34

■ .'I |.

,

9*fl;U?Lla4*1,,hla — (National) — Me-
%îtMÏaî>mîln^ül ®C0red the only run of 
?":,erdaya 0Pe”tog game of toe St 

l56 vt®*torB winning 1 to 0." 
Halnee allowed only three hits Sco.-e!

1 Ri ................. 0 oootooo 0—ï ^5 Ei

mih”eter--Rik -y

AH ether gaiges postponed.

1I
llif ill.ifv/r

I-'i

It'1 I «

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
115 6 1
0 0 8 7 0
2 1 23 0 0
0 2 3 0 0
1 4 7 0 0
0 2 0 0 0
0 1 11 2 1

0 16 7 0
0 10 0 1

M. AND O. LEAGUE. All
1clubs. 

London ... 
Brantford 
Hamilton ... 
Battle Creek 
Saginaw ....
Flint ...............
Bay City 
Kitchener ..

Won. Lost.
23 14 eut.19 15FULTZ LEAGUE IS

STOPPED BY RAIN
2, Kingstown 

•3.80, out.
8. Otootz, 114 
Time 3.63. <j 
THIRD RAG 

elds and up, f 
end seventy ye 

1. Player, 93 
•4.80.

8. Blackburn 1 
8. Old Pop, 1 
Time 1.49. 

phon, P„ Mood 
ran.

21 17
20 ID

« % 1 ill

18 18
16 20

Totals
London
Hamilton

16 ...69 4 IS 60 31 8
. .00000040000000000001—6 

_ ^ . . .3OIOOOOOOOOOOOÛOOOOO—4

ar lsss
nedy, Corcoran. Struck out—By Morri- 
*etto 81 by Delotelle 6. Base on balls— 
0« Morrleette 2, off Delotelle 6.. Hit by 
pitcher—Sy Morrleette (Calbert). Time 8 
hour» 20 minutes. Umpires—Carroll at 
plate; Huhn on bases.

20V. j :
•L4

Baltimore Game Ended in Fourth

When Wetness Arrived___

' Many Games Postponed.

13 23
Thursday Scores.—

Hamilton . 
Kitchener
Flint ...........
Saginaw ,,, 

—Friday Games.— 
London at Hamilton.
Kitchener at Brantford/

§
'hili
1

London... 
Brantford.
Bay City___
Battle Creek

4
0

Rain pleyed havoc with the baseball 
schedules yesterday. Not a game 
finished ln toe International 
The Loafs and Orioles got u__ 
fourth Inning, and then the downpour
thl hmit rnaR,tadl?f’ three Minings was 
mn nt riîrtod two gamoe d‘dn't

W6nt by the board ln the Na- 
tional League, and the Amerliun? 
eno postponement. American had

Yesterday's postponements .
Ak?Sil0attSJ 6 r8e°niy1 ty—rTi'iT
Akron at Syracuse—Rain

*»* «-
AU Eastern League 

rain.

FOURTH R. 
for 8-year-olds

1. Charlie 8u 
•2.40, 33,

2. Duke John 
«8.80.

3. Thiatledon, 
Time 1.13 8-1

B. Far East ale 
- FIFTH RACK 
Cup, 11,000 adde 
tip; one mile;

1. Prlnceps, 1 
12.40.

2. Gala Dreei 
12.80.

3. St. FauL 1 
Time 1.42 2-5.

Lily also ran.
SIXTH RAC1 

olds and up; or 
■ 1. Reaelyen, J 
12.30.

1 2. Lord Herb
12.30.

3. Freemantle 
Time 1.43. 1

and Mighty Le\ 
SEVENTH I 

year-olds and-i 
sixteenth t

1. Charles F
88.30, $3.60. $2.'

2. Blazonry, 1
3. Waterproof 
Time 1,60.

Kathem, Thos. 
tuck y Boy «too

was
IntLeague, 

as far as the
BATTLE CREEK BEAT SAGINAW. St

Battle Creek, Mich., June 17.—(Mint.)— 
Doc Bullard allowed Saginaw only two 
Infield hits today and Battle Creek Won, 
3 to 1. Pike’s mulf of nn 
fly allowed Kelley and Boyle to

WALTERS HAD BEAVERS
TAMED AT ALL TIMES. Opening Lawn TennismI ill; It

•»y nfleld
. score

aner Wilcox, Kelley and Boyle had 
singled and Wilcox had 
score: / © m yn
Battle Creek....3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •—3" 9" i 
Saginaw miy.,,0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 l 2 2 

Sacrltioe hit—Wilcox. Bases on balls 
r°.ff Bullard 5. Struck out—By Bullard 
l, to Freeman 2. Double plays—Jewel] 
to Kelley to Boyle (2). Left on basee-- 
Seglnew 8, Battle Creek 4.
Umpires—Ceaser and Ganka.

i\ v Brantford,

I - were i scored. The

called In

8°rin )fj Br»ArMlltl?ld'^■■ Toronto. I3l ft. 
Ym^a • /-Macdonald, West End 
iTw Btewart, West End Y.M.C.
A,, W. 8. Parnell, St. Catharines.

Relay race, one mile, 4 men—(Cana
dian record, Boston A.A., v 
Hamilton Collegiate, Varsity.
Hamilton; West End Y.M.C.A.
« Half-mile bicycle—H. Macdonald, Wll- 
Mam Morton, H.M.A.Ci; Harry Martin
rieft>aTlrnnfnr0a5VaT« A= Norman Web 
5îer- ,T,°”>”t0' H- B- Bounsall, George 
M. Wright, George Price, Francis E 
Cassidy, D. Paterson, J. B. Tuck, w!

One mile bicycle—H. Macdonald. W 
Tayof. Wm. Morton, H.M.A.C.; Harry 

1 virS," .Sparkea' Broadway A.C.; Nor
man Webster, Toronto; H. E. Bounsall
Ee°Ca„^' W^eh' G1'""--.'» Brice. Francis
Class i c D" Pater8°n' Jl Bl Tuck-

v '? i.l_
MvM

18 ft. ^ ,«Orme, of. .. 
Murphy, 2b. 
Brady, as. , 
Clark, lb. . 
Stupp, 3b. ,. 
Warren, If. 

tspleton, 
falters.

games postponed, Time 1.36.

Pittsburg at New York—Rain.
cFnr?ng<> h‘ Brooklyn—Italn. 
Cincinnati at Boston—Rain.

■mû- . ..81 - Total
—At Perth—ANOTHER CATCHER FOR RED SOX.

°nt" Jun® 17—(Special).— 
Vt Ito Keating overworked, the fox have 
been angling for some time for a catcher 
to work alternately with him Today
vr^i^inMgemunt ann?unced that George 
Moorefleld who caught a sterling garne
SMeurm lMt yW ^ ega*n *toen

Pf.s
-I Perth— w. Toronto—

Brin....,...,*...!! 6. Turner
Walt............... 4 Irving •stieese*,,l|
•antieson.................12 Irwin ...................,H
Cuehlng.,,♦ «,*,.,12 pavy s**e*ee*Ai*,.28

.70 "

Walters, p. 
Keating, c.y| t#|iii

"|;i i“ ■ 
». 1 HI I Ml

8.23 2-6) — 
Toronto;

Totals ..
Kitchener—

Dunn, 3b, ..
Morgan, es.
Beatty, lb.
Kyle, If.............
Eckstein, of.
Norris, rf. ...
Dunn, 2b...........
Maloney, c. ..
Boernhoft, p.
Sharp, x .........

* Totals ...................S3 ~o
Batted for Norris In ninth.

.............................00000 00 00-0
Brointford .............................0 0 2 0 0 0 1 1 *—4
—n^«b9a8Lhlt—^ Dunn' 8tolen b’-see 

'im^d™r Warren- Kyle, R. Dunn. 
Sacrifice hits—Warren, Beatty. Left on 
basee-Brantford 7, Kitchener 8. Bases 
on balls. — Off Boernhoft 6, off Walt- •5.1’ «Hlt„by Pitcher—By° Waltirs 
(Maloney). Struck out—By Walters 4 Keernh°ft ÙmPlrea—Doolen and Mo:

.29 4 7
A.B. R. H.

12
CATCHER FROM BOSTON

FOR DUFFY’S LEAFS
A.

Total .,.99 Total4 0
0 0
0 FOUR DUNLOP SHIELDS 

FOR TEAM ROAD RACES
to o 0by°tto yt»tcrday

&n.t£T& ^mVionsPJlttSf1«,d' to=

He hit .304 for 95 '(,u k 8uat?hnumbering 106 of 56215?' i. base hlta 
hies, tliren »/«/«.w™cli 18 were dou-

to?n?L H® made 16 errora to 644

along^wmi' M

w'dîd h,18 tu.neabehind

that* Jhe ^

B^ldent McCaffery was fortunîûe to

S

0 nRAIN STOPS BOUTS,

Philadelphia, June 17—Rain tonight 
again caused toe postponement, of the 
boxing bouts at Shlbe Park, the feature 
of which was to have been an elght- 
tound flght between Johnny Wilson, 
middleweight champion, and Augie Rat-
n#J"'Tork- houts were called 
off until further notice."

TORONTO MOTORCYCLE CLUB.

n nI o
6 -Today there will be on view ln the 

Richmond and Yonge street window of 
the Robert Simpson Company tour shields 
which have «been donated to the Y.MjCA. 
Athletic League of Canada by the Dun* 
15? Ttoa. & Rubber Goods Co.7 Limited. 
The shields are being put up tor annual 
.competition by the Y.M.C.A. for five-mile 
teeun road races (six men to team).

<Jne shield will represent Ontario and* 
8u,f?Y’ Maritime Provinces, one
British Columbia and Alberta, and one- 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba.

These shields have cost In the neigh
borhood of 3700. They are typical of 4$ie 
many high-grade trophies given from 
l™,®, 10 time by the Dunlop Company, 

tr.e eil;eady adorning the walls of 
I.M.C.A, s, bicycle and bo«wllng club a 
etc., the country over.

These trophies are of the calibre that 
will surely appeal to toe sporting clement' 
wherever they become known.

CORNWALL ARE STRONG.

Cornwall, June 17.—Cornwall will send 
e. strong team to Montreal on Saturiez 
tomeet .the Nationals in the N.L.U^ 

'President Fetterly has appointed Roddy 
Fjnlayson as referee, with Johnny Bren-
SSSbto to act Jn Ca,e Flntiy,”“ 
.„T^..„S>a.mvr(?cke and Corn walls hâve 
!u,i i^d.* toelr nominee# tor the offl- 
Stiv'h^d of referees for the season. 
They are as follows: I 

Shamrocks—Jim Kavanagh, 
gulre, Roddy Flnlayson, Paid
naA^,nyr,Bvren-lan and M!ke 0<**i«T.

Derineny, Donald Oam-
F^l' L',leaver, J. c. Broderick,

^.d Frank Cummins.
,.T.he Nationals havk not yet eent to 
their list to President Fetterly.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION,
.. 1 Memphis 
. 9 Chattanooga 
.. 1 Nashville ,,,

JOHNSON REACHES SIXTH* o JAM AJiDTI
■,'Mir 4 24 16 2

m I
{• M i i !f|!

• Bîi ; : k
mmHI

Jamaica, N.Y1 
suits:

FIRST RACE 
old», 31037.45 ad 

î 1. Goodbye, 1] 
' to 6, 1 to 3.

2. Beacon, lia 
1, 3 to 1.

3. Mile. Cadeil 
6, 7 to 6, 3 to]

Time 1.02. ti 
Banksla, Dayllgl 
Marjorie M. anJ 

SECOND RAl 
•1037.45 added, 1

1. Lunette, 11 
to 6, 3 to 6.

2. Gloria Fran 
1. 2 to 1, even.]

8. Hie Choice,
1 to 2.

Time 1.13. fJ 
Queen, Red nd 
Sweet Music, „R. 
6,. and Substltu] 
" THIRD RAC] 
UP, purse 31087.4 
. 1. Ballast, 107 
8, out.

2. Great Gull,
< to 6, l to 3.

3. Tom Brooks 
te 1, even.

Time .48 l-fij 
Beauty sleep, fid 
v*et also ran. ]

FOURTH RAG 
top, 32000 addq 
up, 6 furlongs: 1 

1. Dr. Clark, 
•ven. 1 to 2.

8. Poter Piper,
1 to 2.
- 3- Audacious, 1 
to 6, 3 to 6.
_ Time 1.12 3-fi| 
Tlpplty Wltchet, 
*leo ran.
,fifth race

olds and up, «128 
L Cromwell. 

i. 4 to 1, K to .j 
• • Thunderstorj 

•ven, 1 to 3.
3. Vexatious, 4 

1 to 4, out.
Time 1.46 3-5. 

llao ran.
fllXTH RAClJ 

added, 6 furlong!
1. General J, j

7 5° Jf 7 K» 6. ]
2, St. Michael, I 

t® 1, even,
_ 8. Oriole, 120 (I 
7 to 10.

Time 1.00 1-5 
K netlc, Curfew. 
Irish Sea, Bloom! 
Dalgy and Mood]

. e*. GjA'G. and U.V.L, Football Clubs 
held their first Joint general meeting on 
Wednesday evening last. After all busi. 
*ss was transacted ,a very enjoyable 
and serviceable time was spent. Enter
tainers, smokes and refreshments were 
provided. Two representatives from the 
T. and D. Association were present and 
addressed the gatherlnfg.

The G.A.C.

MÂor^lu^^^e ïeAs

stisSXPr™ «s1Of 4holb«ul^n lra,ck under the auspices 
am Î*0 Motorcycle Racing Association 
All riders who expect to compote In the»» 
races are asked to be on hahd

YACHT RACE AGAIN POSTPONED.

rs£6Ke £riè«Aell'A*
fémlXhî11* t0 dctormlne which shall de- 
fend the America s Cup off Sandy Hook 
next month was again postponed 
because of weathe- conditions, 
rain was falling today.

row on DunWamfleM,y ktok-'orf at°!u6 
p.m.

The U.V.L. team play Dominion Trans
port tomorrow on Rlverdale High School 
grounds, Gerrard and Leslie streets, 
kick-off at 2.30 p.m.

BAY CITY BEAT FLINT.
Flint, Mich,, June 17__ (Mint )—Cal

»|h!s
Farrell, Gray and Dickey, were costly 
Ted Anderson, last to bat with two out 
In the tenth, departed from his usual 

.custom of hitting safely in the pinches, 
and when Wray caught his fly, Trefry 
and Spera were on first and second ready 
to break. No game here tomorrow.

game Saturday at 8 o’clock with 
Bay City again. Score: R.H.E
Bay City ....001001001 1__4 H l
Flint ................ 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 3 fl 8

(Three base hits—Newman, Grodlek.
u7?.,ba,= h,,VrWray' White, Wetiel, 
Wotel. Sacrifice hits—Spera 2, An- 
mJwJÎ' titplen, base»—Newman, Trefry, 
McHale. Double plays—Dickey to An- 
derson to Johnson; Dickey to Spera. Hit 
by Pitcher—Gray. Byrne. Trefry. Mo- 
Hale, Wild pitches—Farrel. Struck out 
-By I£ur;nt », by Farrell B. Basee on 
balls—Off Laurent 6, off Farrell 1. Left 
on bases-Bay City 0, Flint 7. Umplre- 
Shuater.

BENNY KAUFF-S TROUBLES.
WESTERN TRIALS.

Winnipeg, June 17—Definite arrange- 
mente have been completed for the west
ern Canadian Olympic trials In Wtnnl- 
peg for Wednesday. July 7, Intending 
competitors must take part In the Win
nipeg meet, in order 16 compete in the 
finals at Montreal.

McCORMICK RECREATION CENTRE.
Over 200 boys have entered Into point 

competition at McCormick playgrounds.
The leaders ot the various divisions are 
ae. follows:

Sentor-O. Berton, 90* B. Mercer, 80;
Wi COOK6, 75»

Intermediate—N. Mansell, 106: W 
Longeway, 96; M. Medline, 76.
J JThoflj» 88B1,ner, 100 ; R Ottanray, 96;
.ofl^?ErowvT,n,on'801 *• ^ w _

fm^M; eotwart' M! Mmer' ««
— - _ MORuê. .. À , .

wl.il
today 

A heavy
*

;l'

^ you motor down 
town every day

bothered with ihdifferent 
garage service, or annoyance inci
dent to “parking” on side streets, 
the pians of the Automobile Club 
°L anada -will interest you. Télé
phoné over or write for particulars. 
Address:

|StvteMoeMa.UBÿîÀ^A,

■- ii;

i.!i -.«*». : :
4 iP. Ma» 

y Bren-Throwlng the dlscue—(Canadian re-

Throwing 16-lb. hammer— (Canadian 
record, M. J. McGrath, I A-AC., 182 ft!

Stewart, West End Y.M.C.A 
w' 8. Parnell. St. Catharine».

Throwing 66-lb. weight— (CanadUn re-

’■ji ‘!'1
jr rf'

LACROSSE GOSSIP
and are Maitlande senior squad wtil put the 

finishing touches on their team play at 
Cottlngham Square tonight, and will

ssrssve ts c„«,ss
stand second in toe championship race, 
and can’t afford to lose any of their 
home games; therefore, they'll have to 
be at their best to trim the Falls at the 
Island tomorrow. Game Is called for 
8.16 sharp.

Manager Bruce Mitchell Is very op
timistic these days, and will be satisfied 
with nothing but. a win at Brampton 
tomorrow. HI* blue ehlrte are certainly 
stepping along In lively fashion, and 
Peiter Barnett will make use of his subs 
against the fast-coming Excelsiors If the 
old'guard show signs of weakening un
der preeaure.

The Shamrock-MImleo game, at the 
tetter's ground*, should be a hummer 
tomorrow. The Irishmen are out to wipe 
off the defeat of toe holiday, and claim 
they are Just about good enough to turn 
thq trick. Manager Brown's bunch 
however, thru their win over Maitland*, 
are favorites.

AXitrssig? çæ:
carsa «**:?$*
Scarboro Park. ‘

.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Louisville.............. 6 Toledo .................. 7Indianapoils.........6-8 Columbus ............ 4-4■ N'f : . ■ bs

r '7,r 'J’".

| ii f.;: '■♦h

i

V IS

Wilsons The National Smoke’*nm--
î. Viflil'!
* * *r i •»».

‘■roi'A ■

i? .l . Ii j,

h % 1-
i

Mi 6 1
s.::

m ',rv ito»::
- w•(a Ï ’ ( / 'j

Still the most 
for thei 1 fri™.
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moneyHOOD GOES DOWN,

Klck-og ^Nfw. Torit, June 17,-The release ot 
®J*tfleMer Dalleoe Hood to toe Balt f»1*-
^ «LTîSSt top

V jl,

r aAS*1 Stoth, 
Buchan t^taeld Cup

Ti* disqualifie
to SI,irttidh finished J

Free.
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Ontario Championships
AND

Olympic Trials
EXHIBITION TRACK
Saturday 2 o'clock

TWENTY.TWO EVENT». 
Aueploee Ontario A. A. U.

General Admission, Thirty Cento,
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THÉ TORONTO .WORt»:..;. .. I

0 4 PACB .N1MB . 1

DRAW FOR TORONTO PRO. GOLF
T. 4 D. G01P CHAM PIONSHIP f H

OPENS TODAY AT LONG BRANCH

/

TODAY AT LONG BRANCH:

9 %

TODAY’S ENTRIES] ernment than I,” said Mr. Qompere, 
"but I would not give It more power 
over the Individual citizenship of our 
country."

"In asking my vote on this ques
tion," he added, "I would not want to 
enslave my fellow workers under gov
ernment authority In their efforts for 
industrial freedom.

"Let the future tell the^tory, who Is 
right or wpong, those who stood for 
freedom or those who stood for the 
submission of their freedom to gov
ernment.

ROWING,

Tthaca, N.Y., June 17.-«-The sporting 
blood of the speculative fraternity has 
been stirred up over the approaching
™mPhî1h?iüte *5wln* regatta, whlcn 

.If °» Cayuga Lake Saturday. 
Wagers, stlmated to total several thou
sand dollars, are reported to have been 
already placed by followers of the Cor-
vîr-Hÿdr*oeraCU‘® Crew* en-tered ln -the 

Extensive plans have been completed

for the signal system, which will ke«p 
the spectators 1 ntouch with the pro* 
gress o.f the races. When thé crewa 
pass the mile point, ahd à too the finish^ 
colored smoke rockets wlU be sent one 
hundred and fifty - feet Into" the air ln 
the sequence of the crews crossing those 
points. Each crew will be r epics an ted 
by p. distinctive colored rooaet. The In
formation which will tie signaled .wflf be 
transferred along the two-mile coursa 
by means of a tqlephon*. system, in 
charge of the field artillery unit of Cor
nell University. '

AT JAMAICA.
V'

Jamaica, N.Y., June 17.—Entries for 
tomorrow;

FIRST RACE—Two-year-old maidens, claiming; 0 furlong*:
Segurula.................
Canteen Girl, j,.,
Sir Mertomcr....
Gladys..........
Mury Head.

to Meet 
Labot On Opening Pay at Con

naught Park—-St. Paul 
, Only Third.

Professionals and Mixed Foursomes Play Today, With 
Three Competitions in One on Saturday 

Afternoon.

*103 Thomhedge ,.,U2 
. 10» Explosive
.106 Kehonia ............   106

..*08 Lady Lovltt ..10» 
..103 M. B. Kent ...106

_ . SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds andOtte.na. June 17. — Connaught Park up, ulalmlng; elx furlongs;
opened today with bright skies and good Etruwoun...................116 J. A. Clark ...J00
attendance. The Duke of Connaught Military System. ..106 Mar, Hollins ..110
Cup, 11,000 added, for 3-yoar-olUs and Zouave.............«...115 Nolle York ,..*100
upward, waa won In easy fashion today Bl'|gk.............«.«.-US Hludoostan ....115
toy Prlnceps, owned by J, K. L Roue of plbrooh...................... ISO Link Boy _
Montreal. This marked the sixth run- Jo°Joe..................... 110 Phllliplc ............. i05
nlng of the purse. Caddie...............1...11C Lads Love .v. .116

Gala Drees was eeoond; and st Paul, F,'ank Waters... .115 Night Stick ...120 
winner of the King's Plate, three length» THIRD YEAR-Four-years and up; 
behind the winner. Tho winner waa mile and 70 yards: P
an odds-on choice. Time 1.42 2-5. Barooy.......................... 106 Aeterlek .............. 108

Oyer four thousand people were ln at- Paver............................ 100 Phalaris .............. 107
tendance and the fields were remarkably Title...........................*101 Plorre A. Peu 107
good offering keen competition ln each Goldcresvgoy,. ..*107* Mr Specs . 106
Of the seven races. Betting was brisk, Manoeuevre..............Ill CherubJno ....*101
and all records for week-day patronage Thistle Queen......... 100 Paddy Dear . 113
are said to have been broken. In fact, Tapaguer.....................104 Air Man
one of the track rec*ds was shattered Baslllue........................ 106 Lariat ...
when Charlie Hummy won tho Jubilee POURTH RACE—Three-years and up 
Purse, a slx-furlong handicap for 3-year- selling, handicap; mile and a sixteenth'
olds and up, In the fast time of 1.13 3-5, Thrift....................... 06 Kashmir
clipping a fifth of a second off the pre- Snap Dragon II.. .100 Damroech ....
vioue mark at Connaught Park. Sunflash..................*123 Tetley .........

toe dub hare The Ross colora were also carried to Leglorteux............... 1)6 Crystal Ford .
gle and t-uer« victory in the sixth race ,a claiming War Smoke............. 100 T. McTaggart .111
their program event, at a mile and 20 yards, and Ciaver FIFTH RACE—Three-year-old* aud

alee like the also piloted the winner ln this event, up; mile and a sixteenth:
has ever been J. L. Murphy’s Stucco won the steeple- Pastoral8wan.... 11» Hoodwink *-....111

X chase with John Lumeden'e Kingston Nat. Bridge............. 110 MuJor Dome ...113
■kdale will be pier second, and Ollote third, while the Over- There....'>...128
crews; Balmy third race produced an upset. Player SIXTH RACE—1

•T*J*/»na vrob. winning at 128.20. The race card was five furlongs; \
a Toronto end run of without a mishap. Mambl......................«107 Salesman
ersw aadu ' FIRST RACE—Purse $700, for maiden I Dream Crepe
rise nave eeat* *.year-olds; five furlongs:
umber of the A l. toHoney Island, 112 (Stirling), $9.40, Lady Lillian.

4 y 14. so, $8.20. Kern wood..,.
mlth and last 1 1. aDellahm, 116 (Ciaver), $2.60, $2.70, Snare..;............. 117

10r. toter» - v $, Gallon Berry, 1-08 (Richcreek), $7.80. Weather cloudy; track fast.
• J*,tîr5“»^‘tiso> «me 1.03 3-5. Voormlr Limit, Nomla ‘—Apprentice allowance claimed
;**•*}•* ' bow- and Busy Bird also ram 1
a win be otv a—Ross entry; b—Nevada Stock Farm
be said about entry.
lL!Ln<LaPlt^ SECOND RACE — Claiming, steeple-1 Latonia Ky June 17 ,

' ) eXe' f?r 4-year-°I<to and uPi about two morrow ; ' J 17’ Bntric* for t0"
™nU.^UlSj ”l. Stucco. 150 (Borgan), 13.60. $3.50. yeWds ^

#Krtown pler- 144 (MccloeH l^oVi; Might : »983 ^tew^::9»| 

Beach. ThU 3. Otootz, 114 (Hines), out. ’ Y'fff «urpUco .
_____ _ Time 3.53. Goblet also ran. MnfnS Sar(lmp)’’lü,? Herald .............. 108
ndeen .-«oronti* THIRD RACE—Claiming, for 3-yoan. , iM£c,loy..............1U8 Lady Luxury, .110
Î7ji t?'*? old» and up, foaled ln Canada; one mile Lady *airp ay...........110 Mahony ...............113
ind the Bead» and seventy yards:- Also eligible:

___ 1. Player, 93 (Rlchcreek), $28.20, $9.60, PJantavede (Imp.). 108 Out the Way. .108
'Tâîrponn1œ.i®"7e$4).«0,8-ie'M-

Time 1.49. Maladroit, Ostava, Anti- PromislngVom.. *102 Maurice w °i S?n°n- P* MOO,,y’ Fadr ana Warmcr ul«° Tony GutU7î.>102 Dr* Howard .7*102
Tiffin 6 \ FOURTH RACE-Jubllee, purse $700, The^fîfulrfc'f.'ïm RetoctS?t°h "In7

arsttii»°«vî51 V/ for 3-year-olds and up; 6 furlongs: JetaaJn . ,N^X no i £ V,1?!d a ,v«3 V S^to $a3rhe 8ummy‘ 110 (P‘erce)’ iS-m' Lew Acres.. .X^TU2 Old Chap 7?..112

Duke John, 110 (Thuitoer), $2.50, Muskelonge!^.'..«112 Molinere .......... 107

tStSTH.”* ffiMUWU. 9SSK,-:^{
B, Far East also ran. THIRD RACE—$1400, claiming, three-

1 FIFTH RACE—The Duke of Connaught year-old fltlles, six furlongs:
Cup, $1,000 added, for three-year-olds and Donna Roma (im)*103 Military Girl *103
up; one mile: Arrou Point............ *103 Marie Maxim *103

1. Prlncepe, 122 (Clever), $2.70, >2.80,' Anna Gallup...........«103 Frivolity ‘«103
$2.40. Sweet Liberty....*103 Ablaze ....."*103

2. Gala Drees, 93 (Rtohcreek), $6.10, Lady in Black.......... 108 Mile, Dazle .'.*108
53.90. Mountain Girl..........108 Eaat'er Flower lin8. St. Paul. 110 (BomaneUl), $2.80. Also eligible: rlower. 110

Time 1.42 2-5. Don Dodge and Easter Ruby...,,..
^SIXTH 'race—Claiming, for 3-year- ^l880,pu7e' the
olds and up: one mile and 20 yards; Boone County, two-year-olds, 6*4 fur-

1. Reselyen, 111 CCIaver), $4.50, $2.30, , I6*;- „ .$3.30. f*’au' Johns. Rssrdon... 112 Rvnmlc .....
2. Lord Herbert, 110 (Butwelt), $2.30, ■■■■••• -112 Centimeter .$2.30. * W. C, McClintock. 112 The Ally ....
3. KrecmanUe, 116 (Thurber), $2,50. North Elkhorn... .115 Red Legs ...
Time 1,43. Douglas H,, Wood Thrush west Side..............115 Runzef ..

and Mighty Lever also run. FIFTH RACE—$2200, purse, the Foun-
SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, for 4- tain Square, threc-yekr-olde one mtii 

year-olds and upward; one mile and a and a sixteenth:
113 (T^^er), joJeu1".^:;;;:::^3 prTc‘"p,v::.w!

'TbSA**™ (Pierce). $3.10. *3.10. W^:~"Vi°l53 ^

TimeatTfi0rOOf' John BJtWCaieJ:-SLady “X™ KACE-$1200, claiming, three- 
Kathem, Tho». F. McMahon and Ken- >°al-uld*. 1^ miles: 
tucky Boy «too ran. Spectacular Girl,.*102 Muffins (imp.*102

Precious Pearl........107 Sea Prince ..*107
Sweep Jr................*107 Airdrie
Convoy..

SEVENTH RACE—$1200, claiming, 3- 
, . , year-olds and up, 1*4 miles;
Jamaica, N.Y.. June 17.—Today's re- Shillelagh II.............*99 Keep

.... ... General Glenn.........104 Cantilever ...*109
FIRST RACE—Malden fillies, 2-year- Merchant................ *109 Night Wind ..111

olds, $1037.45 added, 5 furlongs; Gourmond (Imp).*111 Capt. Roes .. Ill
1. Goodbye, 112 (Ambrose), 7 to 5, 3 Frank W..................*104 Rafferty .......... *108

to 5, 1 to 3. Tanlac........................Ill Comme Cl ....îl»
3. Beacon, 112 (Kelsay), IS to 1, 6 to Also eligible:

*• .2 to 1. Cheer Leader........*114 St, Germain.. .109
a. Mlle, - Cadeau, 112 (Kummer), 16 to i---------- —

I, 7 t° 6, -3 to 6. * Apprentice allowance claimed.
Time 1.02. Dolly O., Clare Frances, Weather cloudy; track fast.

Bunksla, Daylight Saving, Dancing Mald.i _______
Marjorie M. and Present also ran. AT CONNAUGHT PARK

SECOND RACE—Fillies, 3-year-olds.
$1037.45 added, 6 furlongs:

1. Lunetta, 111 (Kummer), 16 to 8, 6 
to 6, 3 to 5.

3. Gloria France, 114 (Turner), 5 to 
1, 2 to 1, even.

3. Hie Choice, 117 (Sande), 5 to 2, even,
1 to 2.
.Time 1.13. Betty J., Forever, Belgian 

^ > Queen, Red Red Rose, Milo. Vivian,
Sweet Music, Rubidium, Lovely, Caroline 
■ii and Substitute also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
«P. purse $1037.45, 1 1-16 miles:

1. Ballast, 107 (Rowan), 1 to 2, 1 to 
», out.

3. Great Gull, 110 (Mountain), 4 to 1,
* to 6, 1 to 3.

Tom Brooks, 104 (Ponce), 15 to X, 3 
to 1, even.

Time ,48 1-6. Hong Kong, Kcllher,
Beauty Sleep, Bober na Breena and Rico
chet also

106
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t Jack Dempsey 
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does not want 
Jack 1c.-Ti* 
here todlv 

h over until V«
*• not eatufy

ir one week la
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othtp
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There are 30 entries ln the mlxWUiour-.Jî'ûiTia1 sa sïïssæsiï:

MA^nt0 Ûletrict Golf Associa
it 1 nnwVnîi* J°.u°,nt0 Qolf Club UnkS 
gratn° star?Ing °at T.&. mnt‘ the
w|àh)i^drn^nXtoi72.80OUrVOmee

ih uUr j ^ amateur champdon#hh>sill hni.li60 ‘v? by ,mcd^1 flay of thir^ 
six holes. There Is also a handicap
match of thirty-six holes, medal play, to 
bo played at the earns time ue the ama
teur championship, while there will also
!^pha,.hthm*hIjna£.Cl? of ,,our Payers from 
tfm« * Pbiyed at the same
time as tho. two foregoing events.

[DODisorder Prevail»
Disorder reigfted several times dur

ing the roll call when delegations of 
the various craft» divided on their 
vote. i _

Chargee of -"steam roller*; was Hurl
ed at the ohair by Jamee Dunceii of 
Beattie and other delegatee when he 
denied the right of roll call to dele
gations that were split on the quea- 
Moq.

Appiauve. “boos" and hleeee alter
nately greeted the various delegations 
as they, cast their'vo^e, ,

The ton tiding trade delegations pre- 
wen ted almost a solid front against 

compelled a brief 'suspension of bust- government ownership, supporting 
nose, President Qompere and the adminle-

• Morrison in Line. tratton forces.

jsr*: .... AïrÆ1:,,»"»
L Money, no (Stack), $B,'l0, $4, »*io thf,re 'waa u wild; demonstration by .the ere and the metal trades crafts.
2. clean Up, no (Roberts), $21, 18.90. ra!1 workers and 'their euppopters. The first claph on the roll call oc-
Tlme ni*iiUrf\ 115 v-HT^V6,'70' . BocAtary Morrison declared 'that .he cutred when W, L. Hutchinson, presi-

John riîrr«niô3'H»,^ 01^. ■ » - ?nly eupppriing the’ federation’s “dent of the Carpenter»’ Union, a»-
buLl.,’ Humi^f' cJheliaC°wU r(5C0^rtruc'npn »r»sran> and’ the ei- F°u/ioed tbat hl's delegation oa»t its
Happy Valley also ran W" Sapai,*r- ecutive counoll'e report ito the la#t con- 3,315 votes against the proposal. J. A.

SECOND RACE—Purs* $1,400, for . g°»e^.of tl!e carpenters denied Mr.
maidens, 3-year-olde and up; elx fur- vv<* <h«iar a lot of eelf-determlna- Hutchtneon'a etatemeht, and aeked 

-, tlon.’’ be added. "This thought le l>erml»lon to cast his* 414 vote» for
$3 10 *m0Uf ***' 116 (Gruber). $6.10, $4, being (sunk iiito .the heads of men, government ownership,

2. Trooper. 116 (Howard) $4 60 $3 10 w®!.11 an? chndren cf all countries. More than a dozen delegates
J. Lieut. Perkins, 110 (Lunsford) *83 30 ^avf ^ere a proposition from all tested when Mr, Qompere barred the 
Time 1,13 4-6. Abbess, Second ral1, workers, asking assistance in se- Ross vote, counting the entire carpén,

Coueln, Jazz, Missed the Time, Old Me- curlng government.Ownership 0f mil- ters' vote against the proposal.
BlynlS«o ran' Samniy Boy’ Toney they fhelr trials Mr. Qompere- ruling resulted in the

THIRD n*4CF pinimim «1 nn* » , and tribulations under government molders* delegation casting it» entire
year-olds f^d up; .one ntiio* and’ atofujl have ^ ïhlt î°u th.® »ro»°$al- despite the fact
long: ilav« bee#„, n **** Tast or will toe'in the that John Frey, one of their members,

Lad, 107 (Stack), $23.50, iru'™r® ubider private ownership.’........... had opposed government ownership.
'”■90, $4.50. Declaring that the railway men Oompars' flelerv r.;.«h

2. Quito, 112 (Wright), $2.90. $2.40. "know what they want," Charles p. *>»„„?„ ,? ,, i“Z R*jMd’ '
Ttml6? m as ®t 107 (Helniaoii), $3.70. McGowan of the boilermakers, assent- ltS f.lsht. for fr5® epeech,.

'ni' £• talker. Azetlc, W. P. ed that if .they were denied the «un. ^b® ^deration also demanded of con*,
wrw»SWalttrH'Pc^' fort of JT Mctn^ldemUoaT^f *SS0“ ^

FOURTH RACE—The Wrack Purse, J^'bor' "they wre determined to face suDDresJlon of free ««ec^Afneo°an
SUSOO, for fillies, 2-yeur-olds; five fur- th® situation themselves, no matter nsyWaniâ President wtunn P1"'
lungs; what the conaequencee may toe" ,a’ president Wilson was ln«

1 Miss Muffins, 112. (Lyke), $3, $2.60, Private Ownership Feilé. Il pfB-ha me®tl”f ‘.n

y4-* *» «—• «-■ ^ari5.*Sïatrj5£
Timris.Ti '”ii‘2”KKi.S'"iyprÏÏC S.™."''slsïï.Tslr“ «fs;

r* - Ss—FæH;'’?government ^ownerMilp, "îd^hHi?»“? and"^ n“e°ds “ °* Wtisly M

gates that In his address yesterday he ‘‘If wo "do not have «om«twn» — 
had been misunderstood and had not than mere salary for omcials 
intended to put the etlgma of "made in American Federation of Labor" he 
^any .,Sn government ownership. added, "they are not worthy of 1 

The rallfoad workers klnow what is dollar." • y » - *
good for them," said William Green. While making thie address. the
secretary of -the United- Mine Work- veteran labor , chief declared, ‘T am 
ere, ‘and they are not 'going to let not, quite sure I will bo a candidate 
Mr, Frey or anyone else ,tell, them tor re-election."

.hf’ë'îF *<*****&« kS* XSZg ssss Sg*';Æia“o?!.

,0H.rn,m°,nt =on]ro'’ week and their tmvillng allowa^S
He declared that the workers would from $$ to $8 per day. This waa 

be persecuted under private or govern- clared necessary owing to the hiak 
nient ownership ln a "national emerg- cost of living, 
ency" as long as the "workers them- J Criticize Pestai Servie, 
selves are not sufficiently conscious of The nnuv.n.u- ,, . '
their political strength.” gress to enact ‘V„SI1 called; ri«Pon eon»

Miner. Are Solid. fïmblleh the 1®*lalat‘°n to
When Mr. Green announced that the ment aervlce a* « narm*»** ®,mpl°y- 

United Mine Workers of America dewrtment^
would vote for government ownership, appropriation " 1 b r‘ w th arapl®
there was another outburst of ap- . The executive „ . ' '
plause. m council was Instructed

"In doing so,** he added, "we are "al oll^i n«L?f* m»1® aeel8^anc® 
only following the teachings of the tenta d411 easvnable speed

sshaâsr^jsÇ??* **”-

President Qmom^r.P demanded of the ."ervice employed to ^btatF-the11 rf5

of the Plumb plan. They declared lag demotion or dismissal " 1 V."
that they had not endorsed any "par- The federation adopted’ a 
ticular plan." ’ tlon that "the'rights of fr«d.^ "î1

Whem there was another demonstra- free press, and free assembly are*fn ’ 
J';eSl,d®nt Go,T!pers announced,: alienable ones, and beyond the power 
!5ale 0împerB 18 now recognized of «“y Judge, court, legislative bodv 

to address the convention." or administrative1 official to
Mr. Qompers declared that he had m°dlfy, abrogate or suspend q 81 Iy' 

not endorsed the report of the' «tedli- The/proposh! pf jM xZiz&n Seat

S SjSffS'SSSS.lSBSThe accepting of government owner- Z]“8 deleated . alter .a. warm débat, 
ship, Mr. Qompere declared, would not Th,c Proposal would have nermlttart th« 
oi.ly place the railroads under govern- submission of any "given pronosltinn 
ment ownership and control, but tills ‘° 1,10 whole membership" of the nr 
would also "by necessity” be extended elation, upon demand of 5 per cent 
to all the "tributaries to the railway of the local unions. P cent'
service, making all of the workers gov- Condemn Military Tr.lnl—
ernment employes." Mllkarv , Y Training.

The labor chief warned the dele- condemned as^^h. “ath® scho°l8 was 
gates of the activities of the govern- development of mLi?1"8,1 Il.t®p ln the 
ment ln the past'in preventing federal ouastinnin»1 ™ecllanlcal and un- 
employes'from ‘NexOrtilslng their rlghfe" ln'the kiuîna-^ ,wh,lPh result»

"political Sitings,S8gp$F fM;
"WO nop 1. ip.,. lQy.l lo lh. »M..lrttl. ...

n

. .106 «1fs
ton, v. O. Cummins», Toronto: W. Free
man, Lambton, v. H. Bell, Hunt Club; 
N. Den our. Scarboro, v. L. Thornton 
Rosedale; F. Ness. Weaton, v. R. Ketv,' 
uamiDton. «

They play two 'medal round., the best 
gross sure to decide the winner 
Gumming and W. Freeman are 
the favor!tèa.

*
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THE WRACK PURSEturday vmmmiimnw
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Two-year-olds eelUng; ;
VVi.107

.116 Superb ............... 113

.111 Folly Ann ..^.104 
104 Mary Brb .. .-lui 

.109 Orner K. ..... ,112

Morning Face 5 5□ D•1.1
pro-

At latonia.
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ChampIon“0’*
for

Overland Care
A-14.“0,”H*ln.

Price $1.00
Specially 

recommended 
for use in 

Overland Cara

* / A ;
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The Name 
behind the Plusf

W " •

For years we have been 
building -a reputation for the 
dependability of Champion 
Spark Plugs. % To -day 
“Champion” on the insulator 
of a spark plug is the world’s 
synonym for dependability.

,, RACE,—The Bander» Pune,
$2,000, for 2-year-olda and up; one mile 
and a sixteenth:
^'oQlnger. 112 (Merlmee), $7.80, I4.qp,

2. The Leopard, 96 (Wlda)/ $9.60, $4.60.
3. Bralgneur, 110 (Robinson), $3.90. 
Time 1.45 3-6. Klnburn, Beck' and

Call, Tlppo Sahib, Mint Cat also ran 
SIXTH RACE—The Emery Hotel

claiming', handicap; mi to and a ulx-
$S^3d10TraP- U5 (Lyke)’ ,10’40‘

.,8inHa.nnt^Tof'plea8Ure‘ 112 (F- Merlmee),
v*> • o0, $2,60.

3. Troltus, 113 (M. Garner), «3.
Æ®Cocî?, â'a'iil Cu4rcn|^o»BÏV 

also ran.
SEVENTH RACE — Claiming, ou-ea 

$1,200, fillies and mares, 3-year-olds and 
up; one mile and a sixteenth:
$31C0I”aU ry' 90 (MoCoy)- ,D'30' W-«0, 
“2. À del la W 

$3.70.
3, Lazy Lou, 108 (Carmody), $2.90, 
Time 1,46, MajToee, The Cullen Ton, 

Dancing Spray. Keep, Accelerate uleo

\
jTrophy 1'!

tot
rin the tint 

were poet 4 
acoounit 
eooreei

\on
The

..«103• (j
•»»••••*•»16I

y ..112
..112 JMor- ■ 

IT, 600
.

.112
11$f4»w •eeeeede

•*»»*» »44 ••• «

.118
it !
14 '

113 (Connelly), 36.89,

IELDS
RACES

.107
□

iampioti
ALABOR REJECTS 

LEADER’S PLEA
view in the 

it window of 
V four shield» 
[the Y.M.C.A 
[by the Dun- 
Co., Limited, 
m for annuel 

for five-mile 
o team).
Ontario and* -, 

rovlnces, one 
In, and mis

1 the neigh- 
JT>lcal of the 
given from 

9P Company,
Ithe walls of 
Ming cltibs.

calibre that 
King clement

-i> —
112JAMAICA RESULTSt 112

». 5* ■to '1..*34
Adependability is based on 

■> ^ thousands of experiments 
and tests, resulting in our 
famous “3450” insulator, 
which, because of its in
destructible quality, gives 
exceptionally efficient service 
in all types of gasoline 
motors and engines.

(Continued From Page 1). 
ftned” ln the proposition* before the 
ooipentlon for him to decide which 
one he favored. Ho declared that he 
was against any proposal that would 
endorse ithe-Pluimb plan.

Tho protkwltion for government 
ownership before the convention, w. 
H, Johnston, international (president 
of the Machinists Union, declared, “did 
not favor any -particular plan.”

"The -proposal,” he Added, "repré
sente an Idea, which the overwhelm
ing majority of the people of the 
country favor.’

"Under the three years of govern
ment control more waa accomplished 
for organized labor than 1n all the 
yearn under private ownership.

"Private management .bias broken 
down," he added. “Million,3 of dollars 
have unjustly been put ffito the pock- 
eta of the railroad banker»,- Are we 
going to let thin con-tinueff

"Are we going to let the7 country be 
exploited by the pirates of Wall street? 
Let's get out of the rut and (support 
government ownership."

When Mr.. Johnston closed his ad
dress scores of the delegatee called for 
a vote, and by their demonstration

Ottawa, June 17.—Entries for Con
naught Park tomorrow:

FIRST RACE—'ftgj 
Pur*c, for maiden* 
in Canada, 4*j furlongs:
War Tank
Royal Visitor........114 Waac
aResarf

aBrookdale entry.
SECOND RACE—Novice Steeplechase, 

4-year-oldH and upward, about 2 miles:
Jack of Spades. ..1,45 Kate Glenn........ 143
Phil T........................142 J. A. Sheridan.140
Dustin Jfarnum. .137 Cora W. '.............135

THIRD RACE—Claiming, for 2-year- 
oldn,a,r> furlongs:
ileoigo C. Jr........ 116 Blarney Stone. .113
Marguerite Dixon.113 I’lantoon ......108
Bee'* Nest.........*.110 Mary Cowell ..107
Assyrian Queen..110 

FOURTH RACE—Claiming, 3-year-
Bv\rmn«Ca2.-_______  olds and upward, 6 furlongs;
TOURto RACE—The Rainbow Handl- Fickle Fancy.....116 Garbage 

cep, 32(100 added, for 3-year-o!ds and Arth. Middleton..114 Kenward
Pt UUrL”,nK?: She Devil................ 112 Allah ..
t-Dr. Clark, 111 (Ambrose), 3 to 1, All*» Gayle.............108 May Maulsby.. .108

Margery..,
ISaga............
Viva Cuba

Also eligible to start:
Short Change.... 103 High Olympus.*105 

.108 Fleker & Stieeler 98 
FIFTH RACE—Merchant'* Puree, 3- 

ycar-olds and upward, one mile:
Vulrumn.................... 105 Frank Monroe.. 102
Fort. nil**.
The MacNah........  98 Escarpolette

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, 3-year-olds 
and upward, 6 furlong*:

,Efficient..................12(1 Broom Peddler.120
199 (Ambrose), 4 to 6. Marmite...

Back Bay
Over There and Cirrus Ponelier;

Resist........................ 112 Who Cares . ...110
Lima hlmont.........104 Princess Myrtle. 102

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, 3-year- 
old» and upward, 1 1-16 mile»:
Kilkenny.........,.,.114 Attorney Muir.114
Lfldy Vera.......112 Welnland .„...112
Glas» tol

Dominion Hopeful 
2-year-olde, foaled bo. :v80NG,

ill will send 
bn Saturday 
e N.L.U. 
inted Roddy 
rtinny Bren* 
hlnnjyson U ’

) walls have 
ir the offi- • 1
the season.

1, P. »*s^ 
iddy Bren- 
Ike Cooney, 
lonald Cam- 
1 Broderick, 
nins.
ret sent to

#.7
...114 Ajom ................... 116 ■*r.

Ill
110 a War Fox .........ill

' •„

No matter what makes of 
motor you own, there is a 
“Champion” that will a* 
efficient service under an 
condition the motor itse 
will stand.

give

%*......114
...113iy. *»•

The "moral110 tlon was voteJTThe

workers In New York city
l,membC1,1,lp °f the executive 

“ SWaS ?rdered’ Increased from 
, t0 15 members, by the addition of 
four new vice-présidents. / *

A resolution to elect the officers of 
the federation .by the "popular vote of 
the membership” was defeated.

Î18 flr8t 8t®P toward a new steel or- 
gran!zing campaign came today, when
tinner an"°Uu?*d that th® Present nî” 
tlona! committee for orsfanizln» i
îxer"t1^1 workere would disband. The 
executive council will now call a
Terence in Washington of the. "int 
ested international unions," and
tteT^T110* ^ CarCy th«

New Organising Campaign. %
«,î?m.*?reeent funds the national 
SSW a®ount|ng to about$S0,000,
will be turned over to the executive
eomm tt»n<1 n®1? representatives of the 
committee will be withdrawn by July X
*t?OnUZf\0i tbe Amalaramated Associ
ation of Iron and Steel Workers to 
co-operate with the ' 10

ION,

Don't Walk or Pay Jitney Fares
RIDF a Bicycle

Motorcycle

•»»n, 1 to 2.
3. Peter Piper,

1 to 2.
3. Audacious, 114 (Kummer), 7 to 2, 7 

<o 8, 3 to
Time 1.12 3-0. Krewer, Old Koenig. 

Jlpplty Wltchet, Constancy and Ticklish 
•iso ran,

Pn-TlJ RACE—Handicap, for 8-year- 
Old»Hnd up, $1237.46 added. 1. 1-1H mile*:

1-Cromwell. 97 (Colllleltl), 16 lo to 
*- 4 lo 1. «

striking.......... 108 Le Bleuet
........... 105 Mise Horner ... 08

107
129 (Rice), 3 to 1, even,

1•ra •1003 7Look for “Champion”’ 
j the insulator as well as, on

the box.
1
Sold wherever motor goods are sold

Champion Spark Plug Co. 
of Canada, Limited

Windsor, Ontario

M
onk 'Ilelmat

or y
'□102 The Desert lOl)
189

11

1
In 5.,

Thunderatorm. 195 (Turner), 4 to 1, 
•ven. 1 to 3.

3. VexHtioue,
1 to 4, out.

Time 1.46 3-5. 
elio ran.

RACE—Two-year-olds, $1037.45 
> Mded, ,’j furlong*:

l. General J. M. Gomez, 115 (Murray), 
7 to 2, 7 to 6, 7 to 10.

3. St. Michael, 110 (Ensor), 6 to 1, 2 
1, even,

» , 120 (Rowan), 9 to 2, 8 to 6,« to 10.
Time 1.00 1-5.

Curfew. Harp of the North, 
i*n Sea, Bloomington, Bally New, Jim 

D»l*y and Moody

AT
e...119 Billie B. ..118

118 Cobalt Lass ...116 
114 Taraweon ......114

J
con-

■ nty-
form

AND

The Toronto Motorcycle & Bicycle Co.
45 QUEEN EAST

f
wl09 Honolulu •«•,..*103 i:Largest Factory in Canada 

making Spark Plugs exclusively•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.Plurlbue, Transient,

— I

vuinaT11? a ?evelfnd Motorcycle means getting the best
-prnnd hon^m0t<2rCyC Ct’ a so ncw Henderson and Excelsior second-hand motorcycles, from $60.00 upwards

tZ,.Zr%3; vu^r Bo~u
TELEPHONE ADELAIDE 6448 or MAIN 6632

□T and £ •Juveigneur was given second place, and 
Lord Derby's Keyeoe placed third.

The Gold Cup race Is over a course 
of two and a half miles for a gold cup 
valued at ,i50o and 43,509 in cash.

This was the thlrdl day of the Ascot 
meet, and again a distinguished com
pany was preaerit, Including King George, 

Ascot v , Queen Mary, Prince Albert and PrincessAewf Bn>v ',un<‘ 17.-Viscount M«ry.
Ascot OoMCh, 'flnl8,1ryl 'first in tho Buehen's jockey fouled Tangier* by 
Wqjsauaihuw ,l(‘r" I «ley. hut I crosslnc ,
*'*AMe«lJ i.l r= for fouling nnU.the race I Beilins On the Gold -Cup follows: Ti

toî.Vd'e^.q^-1^ JUVClV,1VUr' 100 to

r

also ran. □Used and Dependable 
Spark Plug's

« BUCHAN DISQUALIFIED 
IN THE ASCOT GOLD CUP

?teeSactl<uftitnal commltt®®- resuUedHn 
its action, it was stated.

J. D. Davie, aeeietant president of 
the amalgamated, announced that bis 
organization will now co-operate ln a

i"'“inm.rsr.v"..............

steel InJustry until th.
tec la ready for action.

'7

I v-
:91 -

) work In f.h*
new commit-
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Men Are Better Paid Than on Civic lines
ê " i’TP F" . - IF

! y WANTfD—Sh 
assistant. r«

■

ill 1
• 5ma» c », -1 ;

' ,r TO LEA 
Apply forei 
ment, TOF 
lore 8 a.m.

%i R

"rszt*" &i
m of tvyenty per

,, t.- Sal,1 i* 1h> « SALESMEN—4
lull particuia 
yearly. Big 
perlonced or I 
vellng, Natl 
Dept. 1M, CM

flieoth^'n^frnty Pu 'CentTUt make*eflatrateofwages the same as paid on the,civic line, 
make» rnn^Z w Hh * "lu" have °" */ Toronto Railway which do not obtain on the civic line actually

For instance, the civic rate is :

.

!

? ii*
I

Ag,9 ! i* Hi i-
Live Agei > I FINANCIALLY

for four être 
dividend» foi 
board of dlrq 
36.000 acres 
leaves, good 
antic tiecurlt 
;vay, N.Y.

... v„r zz, npr. - . . .. ■ First three months, Me per hour; next nine months, 63c per hour, and after
"t Ye??’ per hour'. J]16 «we lines have an eight-hour day the same as on the Toronto Railway, but overtime 

and holiday time are paid for at the flat rate above mentioned. y’ overame
rate of time^nd Y’ ?VERTIME after ei6ht ar>a a half hours and holiday time is paid for at the
Aree pîtods of seîîS f’ 0" h* ab°Ve rates would !» bivalent to 90c, 9$e and 99c per hour for the

Sunday time on the civic lines i 
the three periods of service.

r t
I! = , ’ t1!

mm
;

* -r11^M
I Artii1

0 ' ' OFFICE DESK 
on hand. B. 
street east.

*■ !}' » ’’3,
! at!■

II
r;ACRIFldE 1 

and dweHIngi 
heating and 
with or with 
St. John's ro

Ml 'O. - : f~ : , s . ...
is paid for at the rate of 4c per hour above daily rates, or 64c, 67c and 70c for

CIVIC RATE.

i! i>
i

Bicycles1i
ï K ü McLBOD,

181 KINO WES 
WANTS MOTO 
WILL CALL 
PHONE ADELi
biCVCLEt wa m Xing wed

JJfli I;.
11 if v |
,l'll - 41'

?

TORONTO RAILWAY COMPANY.

•se3nt0fc. faf^TBii. 1 year
60c 63c 66c per Boar
90c 94K«99c per hour
75c 78%c S2]/2c per hour
90c 94/jc 99c per hoar

f: Over• . ; fat 3 mot. Next 9 mea. 1 year
60c 63c 66c per hoar My
22e & Perheur Orertmie
aa! Vr Perh°ar Sunday............................. ....
We 63c 66c per hour Holiday..............................

On a straight eight-hour run the earnings for a man would compare as follows :
, ... RATES—313 davs of eight hours each, including
holidays, at 66c per hour or $5.28 per day, equals $1,652.64 per 
year. Twenty-six Sundays of eight hours each at 4c additional per
/ÏÎ°J»a A»pcr Sunday» $8.32 per year, or a total earning 

or 51,669.96. ' *

•JhiropiII 8S-
Sunday 

s . Holiday

i ......... OR. F. H. SEC 
1st; Dr. Ida 
ctallst-Ona I 
Yonge, Iniperl 
appolntmont.l 8 —f—TTg 'tlgscsa

!.f

!■! • • •
• •••••••a •1

«•••at#t:;» ■ if
0lMi

MR. AND MRS.| 
representative 
tors’ Associât! 
Xonge end til

. 'telephone Uo 
4 Kairvlew bo

, •

\il at$5.28 per day amounting to $1,652.64 peryeu. Twenty-»!* 
aonday. ot eight home each at time and a quarter or S2y2c per 
hoar, or $IJ2 extm per Sunday, equals $34.32 for the year. Eight

îssasmjaiiïa: iwjgasfs
making the

a . 
»8 i

- ■»

I if a. uaLlov 
CroQueen. 

phone for nlgl
AH tun l, 

Practice limit 
traction. Nwi 
Simpson's.

,

ill • i:
On the TORONTO RAILWAY COMPANY at the

of 66c per hour but with
11!i' .... same rate

our conditions, there wquld be 313 days■ :b'!r
m

Electric(1. ' UKiiUlAL KHlv] 
and Wiring. A 
Street. En trad 
Phone Adelalq

/

The Toronto Railway man would therefore receive $47.12 more on an eight-hour run andin addition would'

S !» Xf ^

This man worked during May—
21 week day. at 8 hr., and 30 mins, per day, or 178 hr», and 30 mina,

^Sundays at 8 hrs. and 13 mins, per day, or 41 hrs. and 5 mins, 
lhobday at 8 hrs. and 22 mins, per day, or 8 hfrs. and 22 mins.

.... e. •. .eintf,,,,».., 24 hrs. and 55 mins.
At the maximum civic rate of 66c per hour and under civic ' 

conditions, this man would have earned:

■ Ik'l
m ' ;■

J» :‘i
il FOR ASTHMA

throat, tight) 
Alver'a Avthi 
dollar. Appl] 
and druggist,

e
•1

* lii.

jSsiM to
, 4'lli;

v
m
Mil

0 Mackenzie
Solicitors.

» _Bulidln|^ô
1

;t ill"':fi::
fi

île HOPE'8—Csnsdl 
Bird Store, l 
Phone Adslald-.s©! TORONTO RAILWAY.

Weék days— Î78 hours and 30 minâtes at 66c
Sundays—» 41 hours and 5 minutes at 82j^c per hr. 
Holiday— 8 hours and 22 minutes at 99c per hr. 
Overtime— 24 hours and 55 minutes at 99c

!t Mi «! >f *l Ü per hr. $IT7.8r PROCTOR’S we 
Open svsnlngsl».

33.89M* -

4
CIVIC RATES

Week day.— 178 hour» and 30 minute» at 66c per hr
Sundays— 41 hours and 5 minutes at 70c per hr
Holidays— 8 hours and 22 minutes at 66c per hr
Overtime— 24 hours end 55 minutes at 66c per hr

. * ÛH. REEVE Sp 
skin and ner 
and rheumatli

8.25
$117.81• e e

per hr. j 24.67,
*—- - - - - - - - - - - *

$184.62
^ 10 ,19'3'32

ôviclinJVi,fma'pThetm l!n« *re receiving on the

bon for,he Company thm, civic ratra.cvI^aÆ ^ ^ ^ *» * -ora expS

28.76tat. OR. DEAN, 8 
ot men, piles 
East.M.

• • •

5.50• • 0i

16.44• • *

r O farm propertli 
Keynolde, 77$18t$l\

VÀKE NOTICE 
sponsible for 
my name uftd 
written order. 

^jgiuaOrvIs. j
IF?

I- fi»? 
m :*jp

t'V

tilfc'

ÉâE

••'ETHERSTON 
office, Royal 
Inventors safi*

THE TORONTO RAILWAY COMPANY
/ ■ ' , . ■ :

pointers. Pr 
flees and coufc-------- -

Scrap 1
'HWL your »cr 
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SHARP REACTION 
IN CORN PRICES i

, rLINER Da,ly per word- lc: Sunday, 2c. Six Dally, one 8un- 
day (seven consecutive inaertiona), 7c a word. Semi- 
display, Daily, 10c flgate line; Sunday, 15c agate line. WHOLESALE FRUITS 

AND VEGETABLES
cJe. i0 t0 ”'60 Per ea*eT*|2.T8

Wvïï? S,«SK

v/n«*^rV alenc,nB’. ,0. 10 ,s P<=r
-4 h»., tu s5.dû per iuur-baaKv. 

crate; 46• 6U to ÿü ptir lu^,
crate***1** Georgia, <t> * per slx-b isket

Khubarb—Outaldo-grown, 30c 
per doz.

‘TADS
Help Wanted Properties For Sale.

6 ACRE market gardens, on a 8 cent oar 
fare, north of city; between Bond Jotke 
and Aurora; three minutes’ walk east 
of longe street, close to stores, schools 
and factories; faro to Aurora only 
cents; price (200 per acre; terms c 
each 5 acre lot, 326 down, 310 monfSTX 
Open evenings. E. T. Stephens,
Ited, 136 Victoria street._________________

55 x 200, HIGHWAY, |£S0, s short diet- 
ance west of Long Branch; convoitent 
to radial cars; high and level; this lot 
Is partly wooded; terms 310 down, 33 
monthly. Open evenings. E. T. 
Stephens, Llm.ted, 136 Victoria street.

■WANTED Strawberries were not shipped In so 
freely yesterday, but the majority 
very poor qualllty, on account of the 
lain, and also a lot of them had poorly,- 
lined boxes, so there was a wide range 
of prices, namely, 2uc to 40c per box; a 
ew really choice, in weU-tlilody boxes, 

bringing 42c to 46c, While a -very row 
brought the extremely h,gn price of 60c 
per box.

California Fruits.—'The first
cïm!dlnC*il,.ornla’ lru!l* tor tft». season 
came in yesteraay to Me William & L/ur-
k-.u. aPricot® selling at $6 per four- 

crate, and |6 per lug; plume at 
Î- ci°. ,5;5° P*r tour-basket 
tv,50 to $6 per lu*.

potato«* are coming in 
anc* arc lower in price. No. l’s 

sif Un1 116; No. 2’s at 311.50
in ,1.2As°,NÎ.n'f.ldcf .f1?’ a'"’ at »10-BW t0 
$1D.fnd N£’ 3 • at <7’60 to 39 per bbl.

Paters, Duncan, Ltd,, had a car ol 
watermelons, selling at 31.20 to 31.60 
each; a car of new potatoes at 316 for 
No, 1 s, and 312 for No. 2’s; Texas to
matoes at 38.50 per six-basket crate; 
°raPf** .a*-Ie ,to—37,60; lemons - at 36.60 

-to $6, and grapefruit at 34 -to 34.50 per 
case; asparagus at 32.25 to 32.50 per 11- 

.‘ytyt ba^ftt; garlic at 40c per lb.
W. J. NlçCart Co.,. Ltd., had a car of 

cantaloupes, standards selling at 38 50, 
ponies at 37, and flats at 33,50 par case;

of Wlnesap apples at 30.60 per box; 
oranges at 36 to 38, and lemons at 36 per 
ease; hothouse tomatoes at 46c to 60c 

at 40c; green onions at 
60c, and head lettuce at 31 per dozen; 
leaf at 26c per dozen; No. 2 potatoes at 

per DDl.
♦ * ?u" had a cor of can-
taloupes, selling at 38.50 per standard, 
37.5a. por pony, *nd.$i.i0 per flat cas* 
a car 0/ cucumibeis at 36 to 37 per ham
per; hothouse- cue ambers .xt - 56,60 and 
34.60 per basket: hothouse tohmtoes at 
45c per lb. for No. l’s. and 40c per lb. 

.for No. *'s; green beans at 32.60 to 33 
.per hamper: tumarasrus nt 12 19 or itl*

Budget of Bearish News— 
Cooler Weather and j^ains 

Depress Oats.

were to 40C
few^c^^p^b^ P6r b0X; a

Tomatoes—Mothouse, No. l’s, 46c to

slppl. 33.2o to 34 per four-basket crate.
watermelons—31.25 to *2 each.

« Wholesale Vegetables.
Asparagus—Ô0C to #2.60 per u 

D.uket. ,
Beans—Dried, white, hand-picked* $S 

per ctvt.; gveea and walx, 32.6U to #3 i er 
hamper. ' . ’

Beets—New Canadian, 85c to - 31 “per 
dos. bunches.

Cabbage—Canadian. JÎ per crate ; im
ported, 36.50 to 37 per crate.
;>e?*rr0t*—N*w, 62.75 to 33.25 per ham-

Cucumbevs—Leamington, '33.50 tot 33.75 
per 11-qt, Lusket; outside grown, 33 to 
37 per amper. ” ;

Lettuce—Leaf, 20c per dozen bunches; 
Canadian head, 3(kî to 76c per doz • lion- 
ton head. |2.60 to 33.60 per case.

Onions—Texas Bermudas, 81.23 Iq. i.-.so 
per emte; Egyptian; 18.60-pér'sttcJti 
<it b^k?tr?en' ^a”»d1-an’ H.66 per Vlx-

Potatoes—Old, 36.50.to *6’.75 per bag; 
new, imported,. No. l’.r |14 to 315 ne- bbl.; No 2’s, 311.50 to 312.60 plr' lb?; 
ungraded. No. 2’s, 310.50 to 311 per bul- No 8’.,; 37.50 to 36 per bbl.* P ' UL’

Radishes—25c to 40c per dos. bunches
Spinach—60c to 76c.per bushel. 
Watercress—90c to 31 per dos. bunches.

;

Competent Union 
Webb Pressmen

\

WETMORE EXPANDING REAMERS
WITH LEFT HAND SPIRAL CUTTING BLADES

«I «17 «StTKÎÏÏ
Production Plants. A few of the euperior 

point* are ae followsi
h,îud ,P,1.rffl outting blsdes mean speedy 

j c“*2ing with no ‘digging in” or chattering.
ur!,lon te„si,e ’or re-grinding In one minute, 

ora No shims, calipers or ether tools needed to ex
pend.
Adjustment* to limit gauge in two minutes. - 

5th—Graduated screw for expanding to thousandths 
part of on Inch.
«ion* nUt pushee th* blade* forward for expair-

. 7th-rJam‘nut uead. to lock con* nut when R*»hj*r ie '\ f ' 
•ft to eue, •'

8th—Coupling nut used to attach Reamer to t4ra arjrer. ••
. ^a have obtained Canadian distributing rights 
for this Reamer. Have already sold to many of the

_______large Automobllo and Production plants in Canada.
JMB Write u* for Illustrated bulletin and prices.
B

i*-\

EIGHT HOURS day, seven hours night.
Thirty-four dollars per week. Apply 
Toronto World.________________________

■ WANTED—Smart, willing girl as office
assistant. Phone Main 5308,

\
Chicago, June 17.—Shippers pulled 

out of the corn market today, and 
with receipts more liberal, prices had.1 
a sharp setback. The close was un- 
settled, 18-8c. to 2c. net lower; July 

to 177 1-8, and Sept..1671-2 tdi 
„6r!„5:. ' °*t* lost 7-8c. to 1 l-4c„ and - 
provisions 7c. to 16c.
_ Thf break. *1? the value of corn wae 

ot unexpected, and In some quarters! 
was regarded as overdue.

Beras laid stress on the fact that 
Indlonapolis was offering to the east 
corn already loaded cheaper than chN 

co“ld 0|,fer for ten days ship- 
iTad ,om kVUû sald atoo that the east
here At îhe 80me c°rn 10 »hip>ar*.

• At the same time estimates 
were posted Indicating that, contrary > 
to expectations, the arrivals to^v 
would overrun the previous day's to- 
tal; Bealdes. call 0r a statement oi 
open contracts June 30 tended to re.rndVtherkllh00d °f a -«ueeente i„lJul*y
and there was gosolp that the switch- 
men* wage award would be decided 

ext f*w day*. Altho commis- 
slon houses bought on the down Turn, 
the sales that ensued failed to
Dress!if ?'rather nml rains had a j, 
pressing Inf.uence on oats.

Provisions reflected chiefly th* 
'heak"e« of grain and the fact that 

tne demand was sluggish. Some sell- 
Ing was attributed to packers.

«
HIGHWAY FRONTAGE, 3« per foot, 

south side, between Port Credit end 
Tbronto, white sandy bathing beach, 
und fishing grounds, spring creek, 
abundance of shade, electric light. 
Hubbe A Hubbe. Limited, 184 Victoria 
street. Office hours 9 to 9.

WANTED
Smart Youth

orate, and

TO LEARN THE MAILING. 
Apply foreman, mailing depart
ment, TORONTO WORLD, be
fore 8 a.m.

SACRIFICE 1er quick sale—Two stores
and dwellings, now used for plumbing, 
heating and electric wiring business- 
with or without business.
St, John’s road. Junction

6780PP,y 818

Special Bargain ; Iji

Salesmen Wanted. $9,000, MADISON AVENUE, 
DETACHED BRICK 

RESIDENCE. .
>SALESMEN—Write for list of lines and 

lull particulars. Earn 32,000 to 310,000 
yearly, Big demand for men. Inex
perienced or experienced, city or tra
veling. Nat’l. Salesmen’s Tr. Assn., 
Dept. 161, Chicago.

u car

S. W. Black <& Co. MACHINERY CO. Liri.# 1 
64 FRONT ST. W. • • TORONTO

Phone Supply Dept., Adeliidè 20
Full linos of Iran anil Wood-working Machinery, Boilers,

, •*<* Contractors’ Machinery, Electric /«dtof*. 
Bew, Shingle and Lath Mill SUrhlnerj, etc. < " - ™ <| 

MONTREAL,

43 VICTORIA STREET.
Motor Cars.

REPUBLIC ~ 
MOTOR CAR CO.

.... CANADA, LIMITED.
19lr.C0L?' new,y Painted and In eplen. did condition. ,
1917 COLE, Model 360, with cord tiros, 

completely overhauled, at a very at
tractive price.

HUDSON sedan, seven-passenger;
car Is In first-class condition; d 
stratlon given at any time.

R condition"’ m*‘°r *"d tlr" ln ,plendld

P'.n^;.A"r,0W eh/e,le» make fins 
speedster, tires good.

M?LAUJ®Î'?L,N ’r0,d,t*r' newly painted, 
order? r8*’ m0l0r ln aPlend-d running

E49 McLAUGHLlN—The motor In this 
t*es* n *pet*dld condition, five good

PACKARD Twin Six, in excellent run. 
nlng order, with six cord tires, nearly

SIX-CYLINDER, seven-passenger Paige, 
motor In good condition, five tires, 
nearly new, z ’

WOIT8,El-IIV.,.vempl*te|y overhauled and 
new ‘co’rdV 11res.*W Whe#1* and flve

REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR CO.

Agents Wanted. 8T, LAWRENCE MARKET. .

Live Agepts and Brokers
I FINANCIALLY RESPONSIBLE, wanted

for four strong oil companies paying 
dividends for long period, high-class 
hoard of directors, 82 producing wells, 
35.000 acres, ln fee, 100.000 acres In 
leasee, good contract. Addrees: At- 
antic Securities Company, 1648 Broad- 

;\ ay, N.Y.

Hay and Straw—

F Sfcts&vseFisre
rye, per ton.... 25 ou 26 00

su0.:; otenpdL.to»^

ton ......................................
Farm Produce, Retail—

Egg», new, "per do*... 30 55 to to fin
Bulk going at..................... 0 60
Sof*®1-’ farmers’ dairy.. 0 60- 0 70
Chickens, spring, lb... O’»-- 1 00 
Chlckoeie, roasting, lb.. 0 46
Bolling fowl, lb..............«46
Turkeys, lb........................tv 6-eo • -
Live hens, Jb.........................0 46

F,rm Rfoduce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh

maae, lb. squares......... 30 35 to 30 58
do, do. _solids, .lb---------ill

•to. do., cut’ solltu........ 0Jf6
Butter, chplce dairy, lb.. 0 45
Oleomargarine, IK, - ------
Eggs, new-laid, doz 
Cheese, new, lb,...
Cheese, old. lb...........
Pure Lerd—

Tierces, lu. ......
60-lb. tube. lb.,..,.
Pound prints ....

Shortening—
Tlercoe, lb.................
60-lb. tubs, lb....
Pound prints, lb.............. 0 30

„ , vlF7»h Meats, Wholesale.?::: «raa îs«8,*«=8Beef, forequarters, cwt., 13 00 21 00
Beef, medium, cwt............  21 00 23 00
Beef, common, cwt............18 00 23 00
Lamb, spring, lb. .,
lormb. per' lb..............
Mutton, per cwt....
Veal. No. 1,

HALIFAX, ST. JOHN, 
N.H,

WINNIPEG,
Man.

TORONTO,N.S. P.<1. Ont.VANCOUVER,
PC- 13 00 20 00

■
WEEK-END MARKET 

STEADY TO STRONG

.per hamper; asparagus at 32 to 32.26 per 
11-quart basket; Boston head lettuce at 
33 to 33,60 per case; onions at 38.50 per 
u®o*Ç. sod 82.76 per crate ; watermelons

at 26c to

f - Motor Cars. Motor Cars.
Articles for Sole. yor urate, v

.at 31.60 each; etrai^berrles at 26c to 
60c pen box; rradlshoe -at 40c, and rhu
barb at 40c per dozen.

Jos, Bsmford A Sons had a car of ex- 
tra^large^watermelons, selling at |1.60 
to .92 each; a car of ngw potatoes. No 
l’a at 316, and No. 2’s it 311.00 to 312 
per .bW. ; .strawberries .At 26c to 42o par 
bon; asparagus .at «2 .to IS.60 per 11-qt. 
basket; head lettuce at 31.60 to 32 per 
case; Texas onlone at 32.30 per crate.

The Unlen Fruit A Produce, Limited, 
had a car of Valencia oranges, selling at 
87 to $8.60 per case;, lemons at $6 per 
case ;, straWbcrrlde ’at 2tic to 40c per box; 
evaporated apple# at 20c per lb,; new 
potatoes at $14.60 to $16 per Lbl, for No. 
l’s, $12,60 for No. 2’s, and $8 to $9 for 
No, 8’s; cucumbers at $6 per hamper; 
onions at $2.28 per crate,

Manaer-Webb had cucumbers, selling 
at $6 per hamper; Leamington hothouse 
at $3.60 per basket; hothouse tomatoes 
mi 40c to 46c. per lb.; new beets it 90c 
to $1 pér doz.;' asparagus at II.so to

this
emon- 0 66- SOFFICE DESKS and equipment always 

nn hand. B. Page & Co., 163 King 
street east. ________________

6 Cattle Trade Firm
Market Lower.

0560
* i-teBIO SIX. CYLINDER 

HUDSON CAR
and Calf

1
Business Opportunities.1

Union Yards yesterd«vhp, week at the 
with a VHry light rm^wJr the ua6tl®. 
w, tn a silgntly tinuer lon^'f acc°mpanieu 
ull classes, while the iOraetlcatly
naturauy be expl^ùd 2 JlS ’ V ml*"t • sensational features ’thlLnot ,hl>w any ' 
clean-up in all «Ss » *oot
commission houses in fh^lca‘1y «41 the 
‘he situation, Iwk for ?C/Lïumm'lry '"’l 
steady price*, “ <-outinuatlo:i of

SACRIFICE for quick sale—Two storae 
nnd dwellings, now used for plumbing, 
heating and electric wiring business; 
with or without business. Apply 316 
9t. John's rosd, Junction 6785.________

1 "'h1' jt: • 5 '■Sttiï 1

• -.0 32 - 6 36 •i

Just the Thing for Jitney Wcfrk ■'
FOR SALE CHEAP OR WILL EXCHANGE 
FOR SMALLER CAR, CHEVROLET, 
DODGE. ETC.

.. 0 32 tr- IBicycles and Motorcycles. 0 35 ->
MCLEOD,
131 KING WEST,
WANTS MOTORCYCLES.
WILL CALL AND PAY CASH, 
PHONE ADELAIDE 1582.
uicYCLES wanted for easn^ MjcLoodj 

m King west

••30 2814 *.... 
h.0.,29
.. o 3i : .,H..

f]

and u good^5ckto 'll* wlth^sh^ ’Wl ak' 
lambs about steady * ' W 11 ,h*op aim
..Yrom^Tc1 t^%04c,he,erarnkdet °n h<- 

. , Special Msrke^Nets^
^.^®.worU>y feature of *' 

on the local

1 !.$0 27V4 »...
0 23

$3--- • ai 4oc to 46c. per lb.; new beets it 90c 
tn $1 per doz. ; asparagus at $1.50 to 
$2.50 per 11-quart basket; cabbage at 
18 to $6.60 per crate; onloqs at $2.50 to 
18 Per crate; new potatoes at $12 to 
$16 per bbl,

TK* Longe Fruit Co, had a car new po
tatoes, No. 2’s selling at $10.50 to su, 
and No. S'e at $7.50 per bbl.; hot-house 
tomatoes at 40c and 46c per lb.; cabbage 
at $6.60 per crate; onions at $2;60 to 33 
per-crate; apples at $4.60 per box; or
anges at $7 to $7.60, and lemons at $6 
per case. ,

Stronach A Sens had strawberries, sell
ing at 80c to 40c per box; asparagus at 
$3.30 per 11-quart basket; Canadian head , ,
lettuce at $1 to $1,26 per case; radishes Hens, 4 to 5 lbs.
at 40c and rhubarb at 36c per dozen; - ”-----*—
new potatoes at $10 to $15 per bbl.

Chas. 8. Simpson had a car of canta
loupes, selling at $8.50 per standard case; 
a car of .cucumbers at $6 per hamper; 
hothouse cucumbers it '34.76 per bas
ket; ' oranges at $6.50 to 68 per ease; 
lemons at $6; grapefruit at $4.50 to $0 
per case; apples at $5 to $5.60 per box.

Dawson-Elliott had hothouse cucum
bers. selling at $2.60 to $8.60 per doz.; 
asparagu* at 60c to $2.60 per 11-quart 
basket; strawberries at 86c to 42c 
box; head lettuce at $1 to $1,60 per 
case; new potatoes at $10 to $12.50 per 
bbl.; cantaloupes at $8.60 per 
oianges at $6.60 to $7.50 per case.

H. J. Ash had a car of new potatoes,
No. l’s selling at $16; No. 2’s at $12, —At 
and No. 3's at $9 per bbl.; a car Texas 
tomatoes at $8.60 per six-basket crate;
Leamington hothouse cucumbers at $3.75 
per U-quart bastfet; cuôuroberS il $6 per 
hamper,; cabbage at $7 per crate; canta
loupes At;. $8rto -$8.60 per etajidard crate;
Strawberries at 20c to Uc 1 per box; 
oranges at $7 to $8.25; lemons at $5; 
grapefruit at "35 pér oisel"

McWllllam A Everlst, Ltd., had 
of new pottoee, No. l's selling at $14 to 
$15 per bbl.; a car of Texas tomatoes at 
$8 to $8.60 per six-basket crate; a car 
of cabbage at $6.60 to $7 per crate; 
strawberries at 40c to 46c per box; pars
ley at $1.35 per doz.; green peas from J.
H. Plnchln of Clarkson, at $1.50 per six- 
quart basket; head lettuce at $1,10 to $2- few $16.60. 
per case; asparagus at $2 to $2.60 per 
Jl-quart .basket.

■A, A.-McKinnon had a car of new po- 
No. l’a selling at $14.50 to $15; No.

$11.60 to $Ï2,' and’ Nb. S's ajt $7.60

Ford Magnetos—$3
RfnCn^T°FD maKES magnate equal 

to now ; increases power; elves vsrv 
hot spark and stronger lights; we test
wolf ^?b done while you
wait. Main 6169. 461 Gerrard É.

transaction on the local ‘’‘yoatofduy’s^r*af,*vebVrhV^'EFn ^ 
-b.: "faiïtti [

|aen^SnÆ ZVÀ «P9«‘‘

do not accurately eumra h,le th®y , 
Just goes to show ,U!f® the. markoi. ' every time, and^ ImMsiSÜÎu'7 001l",t®
R Coredlt Uy°n ^ Œ' £l*Z

H« MONTORA1N
167 Pearl St. '

Chiropractic Speciaîiat».
.38 ■10UR. F. H. 8ECRETAN. ossdusts special

ist; Dr. Ida Secretan. graduate spe
cialist—One Bloor Street Blast, corner 
Yongc, Imperial Bank Building, 
appointment, phone North 864».

-------------------— ------—~— -•■

28 32
14 00 1$ 00

NA8H—«20 Sport Model, almett
bargain price. Part 
monthly.

NASH—1920 Model, could be sold
car. Would take Ford 
change. Terms arranged

SECORD &1 MÔW1Ë 
2811 Dundas St.

sFor new, 
balance Tenders.cash, Estate Notices.

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE.

dSSwR.T"''..S'
Ducks, old, lb...................
Hens, under 4 lbs. lb.

Dancing. as new
BOARD OF EDUCATION,car In ex-

i.ÏrTÂNO MRS. 8. TITCHENER SMlTn, 
representative American Dancing Mas
ters' Association. Two private studios. 
Xonge and Bloor; (ierrard and Logan, 
'telephone Uerrartl .nree-nlne. Write 
4 Knlrvlew boulevard.

23456
NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 

the statutes ln that behalf that creditors 
and other persons, having claims against 
the estate of John Henry Boyle, late of 
Toronto, Real Estate Agent, who died 
on or about the 9th April. 1920, are re- 
qulred to send to the undersigned ad
ministrators, qn or befobe th*- 28th June, 192». particulars of their clKm«?"or ln- 
tereÿs, duly verified. Immediately af
ter the «Sth June, 1910, the assets of the 
deceased will be distributed among the 
parti** entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims or interests.of which 
the administrators shall then have no
tice, and aTI others will be excluded from 
the said distribution.

Dated 26th May, 1920.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Busi
ness Administrator and Secretary- 
Treasurer, Board of Education, Adminis
tration Bullying, 155 College Street, en
dorsed with the word "Tender,” also with 
the name of the School building and the 
trade to which It relates, will be received 
uni»

0 20-
0 28

t

0 30VRonetere, lb............. ..
Turkeys, lb................
Guinea hens, pair.

Dressed—
Chickehs, spring, lb. ..$0 SO
Ducklings, lb. 0 40
Hens, under 4 lbe., lb,.. 0 28
Hens, over 5 lbs. .... 0
Turkey*, lb.......................... o 45
Roosters, lb.............
Guinea 'hens, pair

t0 20

Lexington Motor Sales 
•- Ltd.

589 YONGE ST„ TORONTO. 
PHONE NORTH 4872

Lexington Cars 
«—a Roamer Cars
OPEN and closed models.
iUSo«D*£««»•*.roc!‘’bot‘om prices.
1 ROADSTER, 8-cyllnder.
1 RUSSELL-KNIGHT, Model 32.
1 1917 LIBERTY six.
1 FORD.
1-TON truck, new.
1 CHALMERS, five

0 40
GENERAL sales.. 1 26

Dentistry.
v •>"...» »... 

thî'weeM,^!^* «on,. for
to $16; 3 loads of1 feadanbf* <1» »V ; 
■rom 111.60 to 812 60 *od„eBr,;Jf lb* ' at ' 
steers, cost from 18 to «îni°îd °f #U0-U). 
nelfers, 700 to 760 lbs iiï* ïwo *?*d» of 
310.50; another load "of "haht*" 8#,#0 to

u,g.;;Tss„;ir5ï*' ;

dtîASysiea:

iflESSss
good°h*av'y Vteers^VÛi to 0̂, *«“»
butchers »ik or. t_116.60; choice.
M.S’p.nît.sr-wirs
3 J to $11.60; medium - cowr i9 60Wto 

50^-,6c,TThno,cc.T.’a^ SOW*
*12.26; butcher bulls* in 71 to WW*' 
logna bulls, heavy, $7.60 to 16 6»2'nB£", 
boiogna bulls, 17 to 87.60- vdal oJlïl1 '

' 112 t0 >16.; heavy, fat caJvei tu 
V®' com,non, heavy calves is tn ti» ■ass

watered, 819.60! hogs, «f c!r2’ $io7|nd

lb.COWar$i2.«T08.lbl,(iio‘ltb.81YtB:$113',ollr"

1020 lbs., at 111; l lOïo ibs , at ilU Î'
Ï" * ii,:.! a-fefc.TJhwv .?'•#

VtHfnZ;

©S'8,4?"** * **•■
..ISteStobT. ‘"mio"!
lbs., at 18.26; 1, 1479 lbs* at |l”' ’ 8°

McDonald A Helllgsn sold:
Butchers—11, 906 lbs., at «14.90; 9 31»SftS. SN&t w “ »>■&. “'

Calves—75, 140 lbe.. at 117 
Sheep—1, 146 lbe., at $10.

66 1b« - at $17.60.
soldb* Unted F,rm®r*‘ Co-Operative

Butchers—«. 1 10 lbs., at $16; 1, 180 
lbs - at 815.40; 950 lbs., at 113.50; 3,
800 lbs., at 814; 6. 870 Ihs., at 814: 2.- 

,1*-76: 2- *»° lb®-, at 112.75:
2. w> lbs., at I13.S0: 18. 900 lbs., at 
812.75; 1, 970 lbs., at 843.60; 1, 820 lbe., 
at 812-60; 1, 740 lbs., at 111.

Cows—1, 800 lbs., at 111; V1010 lbs. 
at 111; 1, 030 lbs., at $11; 1, 1190 lbs., 
at $10: 1, 1150 lbs., st $0.

‘Lambs—Choice, $18; good, $16 to 617
CO'"Oil. $lü.

Light. 18.60 to 89.50: fat, 68 
to **.25: yearlings. 112 to <12.60.

Ci.lvcs—Choice, 117 to 118; good, |15 
to $10; common. Ill to $14.

B. Shields A Son sold:
Butchers—4, 690 lbs., at $10: 2, 8*0 

ihe„ st *10: 1. 7»0 lbs., at *10; 1, 620 
lbs., st $7.60: 1. 480 lbs., st I*

Cows—3, 980 lbs., at 18.80- 7. 96» 1h»..v 
»* «8 5»; 1. 101»

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23rd, 1920,It A. (iALuUWay, uentist, Yunije ano
Queen. Crowns anti bridge-.- 
phono fur night appointment

iMYItsrii, axodentls

forTele- 1
MASONRY WORK,
CARPENTRY,

• PLASTERING;
ORNAMENTAL IRON STAIRS, 
PAINTING AND GLAZING, 
TERRAZZO FLOORS,
HARDWARE.
ELECTRIC WIRING.
PLUMBING

for NORTH TORONTO HIGH SCHOOL, 
Broadway Avenue.

Specifications may be seen and all in
formation obtained at the Architect's De
partment, Board of E^.-atlon, 155 College 
Street, Telephone Ciw gzoo.

Each tender will bo subject to the 
By-Laws and Regulations of the Board, 
and must be accompanied With an ac
cepted bank cheque for five per pent, .of 
the amount of tender or Its equivalent in 
cash, applying to said tender only.

In all tenders over $200.00 and less thap 
84,000.00, a surety bond by two sureties, 
each for quarter of the amount, is re

sale Mar- I qulred, and for $4,000.00 and upwards the 
bond must be approved by a Guaranty 
Company or Victory Bonds, for half the 
amount of tender.

All tenders must be for separate trades, 
as per spécifications, except when for 
bulk tender on all trades, and contractors 
must attach list of sub-contractors.

< d 32
Specialist.

Practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite 
s Impson’a._______________________________ „ i!rod'

Frontenac Cheeife Board ** !...
Elects J. Keenan President

per
Electric Wiring and Fixtures.

VKiivlAL KhUue. on biectnoai fixtures 
and Wiring. Art Electric, 278 Ynnge 
Street. Entrance, No. 1 Alice Street. 
Piioni- Adelaide 4428.

case;CORPORATION,
85 Bay Street, Toronto.« !|Kingston, Ont., June 17.—(Special). 

‘ ‘ a meeting of the Frontenac 
Cheese Board this afternoon the fol
lowing officers were elected: Presi
dent. Jqhn. Keemyii. first vlce-presl- 
ent, ^ Joseph . Garnish;, second vice- 
president, E. Brice land ; veers tary- 
t/,tas^rer' W?l1am' Pltiarv ..Th»nu3fere 
439 boxes of whltê cheese 'And'' "442 
b0*es of,colored .boarded. .white
3? LaL27^ centB’ o"d the colored at 27 11-^8 cents.

eaJt buffalo live stock.

East Buffalo. N.Y'.. June 17.-L-Catt!e— 
Receipts 260; easier.

Cal.v,V^ecelpt# 100 ■ ®t«ady; $6 to $16;

-passenger.

ËSÏ3SK3B ADMINISTRaTOHS’ notice.I Herbalists. NOTICE is hereby given • pursuant to- 
th® statutes In that behalf that creditors 
ana other persons having claims against

on or before the 28th June, 1920, partl- 
culars of their claims or interests .duly 
verified. Immediately after the 28th 
June, 1920, the assets of the deceased will 
be distributed among the parties entitle 1 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
°L ,i'ttr®*t* of which the administrators 
shall then have notice, and all others will 
be excluded from the said distribution.

Dated, 26th May, 1920.
THE TORONTO

-v
FOR ASTHMA, bronchitis, phlegm In

throat, tightness of breathing, take 
Alver’s Asthmaratlvo Capsules, one 
dollar. Apply 501 Sherbourne street, 
and druggist, 84 Queen West. Toron-

» UVtKLsnvaai-sirto — a. vs. laihu, 
foreman Overland bales Co., 1013-17 
9 Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 6529’

ALL TIME RtfAiHb qu.okly done by
epeclalists; prices right. United Steam 
Vulcanizing. 503 Yonge, Toronto.

BREAKEY BELLS THE A—Reliable used 
cure end trucks, all types. 
krt. 45 Carlton street.

to a carI 1
Legal Cards.

Mackenzie a üÔRudTû; Barristers, 
Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 85 Bay street._______________ AUTO SPRINGS

TEMME AUTOMOBILE Spring Servies 
Station. Springs repaired and axJ-L 
straightened, etc.

COZENS A MAYNARD, 4 end • Weed 
8t. Phone North 2156.

Live Birds.
Hog*—Receipt» 1000'; steady to 10s 

higher. Heavy, 816.60 to $16; mhced

roughs. $12.6* ; ”*(«*», *8v 
-Sheep and -, lamb*—Receipts?’" ,ion»■ «eadi. LAnUs $W to $U,^^izrllng.: 

$8 to $16; wethers. $9.60 to $10; ewes 
33 to 39; mixed sheep, $9 So $V.si,-- ‘

HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader end Greatest 
Bird Store, 109 Queen street west. 

__Phone Adelaide 2678,

corpo°rEaNt^L :rRU3TS 

■ • ' 85 Bay Street, Tbronto, 'Tenders must be In the hands of the 
Business Administrator,, gnd Secretary- 
Treasurer, Administration ’ Bunding, 155 
College Street, wot later than 4 o'clock 
p.m. on the day- named, after which no 
tender Mil be received. The lowest or. 
any tender will not necessarily be ac
cepted.',

john McClelland. ■
Chairman of Property Committee. 

W. W. PBARSE,
Business Administrator and 

Secretary-Treasurer.

ia.to.es,
evet

four-basket carrier; onions at '$2.60 per 
crate. ■• ". . .

D. Spence had strawberries selling at 
30c to 87c per box;- head lettuce dt 40c 
to 75c per dozen; edparagüz at $2 to 
$2.25 per 11-quart basket! No. 2 new 
potatoes at $12 per bbl.,- changes at $6 
to $7; lemons at $6 par case.

The Ontario Produce Co. had a car of 
Mississippi tomatoes, selling at $3.25 to 
$3.50 per four-basket crate; new pota
toes at $14:50 to $15 per bbl. for No. l’s; 
$12.50 for Nm- 2is; *10.$0-tP $11 for un- 
ghaded'No."Tk; titrions" at $2.35 per crate; 
old potatoes.-at $6?60 per bgg; ,a car Cal. 
gVapefrott - at $8.-60' to ft ■ pér case; 
watermelons at 41.50 to. $1,75 each.

- • • Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Western Wlnesape, $4.50 to 

$6.50 per box.
Apricots—Cal., $6 to $6 per four-basket 

crate; $6 per lug.
Bananas—lOn per lb
Cantaloupes—Cal., >8 

etand>*d crate; *7.60 
$3.50 per flat crate'.

Cherries—California, $4.60 to $6 per 
case.

Grapefruit—Florida, $6 to $9 per case;

BAn i UN'b —
OVERHAULED
USED
CARS.
LARGE STOCK of all standard makes, 

sedans, coupes, tou.-ings, roadsters and 
trucks. Liberal terms given on all 
cars. Exchanges made.

CARS BOUGHT for cash.
OPEN evenings,
FRANK BARTON, LIMITED,
ONTARIO distributors for Columbia Six. 416 QUEEN ST. WEST. °

f'OHD MAGNETOS re-cnarged, S3; test.» 
ed free. Satislaction advertise*. Prompt 
attention given. Work guaranteed, at 
Stephens’ Garage, 136)4 Roncesvalles 
avenue. Park 2001._______

to NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN/f THE 
Matter of the Estate of garish- Artv 
Hogg, Late of the City of Terontbf rn 
deceasedty 6t York' Married - Woman,

!Marriage Licenses.
A ' 1

PROCTOR’S wedding rings and licensee, 
Opsn evenings. 2»2 Yonge.

* Medical. NOTICE .le hereby given pursUant to 
eectlon -66 of-Chapter 121, R.S.O., that 
an person* having claims or demands 
against the Estate of the said Sarah 
Ann Hogg, deceased, who died on or 
about the thirteenth day of March, 1920, 
are required to send by post, prepaid, 
or deliver to the undersigned admin 
irator, ln care' of Messrs. . Proudfiiut, 
Duncan A Gllday, 12 Richmond - «'t 
cast, Toronto, on or before the 26th- 
of June, 1920, their Christian «ni « 
names and addresses, with full''particu
lars ln writing of their claim* and 'state
ment of their account* and the' nature of 
the securities (if any), held by thjm, 
duly verified By statutory declaration.

AND take notice that after the cald 
26th day of June, 1920, the aald adminis
trator will 
assets of the said deceased amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he shall then 
have notice. And the said adminstrator 
will not be liable- for said assets or any 
Part thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall not have been 
received by him, or his saJd solicitons, dt 
I ho time of such distribution.’ v—

Dated, May 28th, 1926.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. 
Chicago, June 17.—Cattle — Rcelpt* 

10.000; beef steers, eteadv-tù lower than 
Wednesday's général tradé, but desirable 
kind fully steady; top. $16.90; bulk, 
$13.76 to $16.60: butcher stock mostly 
steady», but slow on common and medium 
kind; bulk butcher cows, $8 to 410.50' 
bulk canner», $4.65 to $»; bulls and

asstfesy&TW»-»*8

ÜH. REEVE specla.lzes to arrsetions of 
ilctn and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica 
tnd rheumatism. IS Carlton St.

»

r ' IOR, DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES
of men, piles and fistula. 38 Gen'd-d 
East. reel

day
eur-Money to Loan. ..." ¥°«®^Ç«eeH>ts 80.00Q ;—pjseRSd steady 

to 10 cents lower t-nan yesterday’* Wer- 
ags, doling strong. tovl*c-.higher 
tha néariy; top. $15A0; bulk light etnd 
light butchers. $15.20 to $16.46; bulk, 250 
pounds and oyer, *14.40 to $15.20; plow, 
strong to 25c higher, with bulg, $12 to

Sheep—Receipts, 12,000; mostly direct 
to packers; market slow, Î6c to 60c low
er; best lambs, $17: bulk, $14 to $11.60; 
beet yearlings, $14.60: choice handy- 
weight ewes, *7.60 to $$. and heavy
weight, $6.60 to $7.25.

SHAKE HAH I a run Mue i" MaaES and 
models of cars. Your old, broken or 
worn parts replaced. Write or wire us 
describing what you want. Wo rarry 
the largest and most complete stock in 
Canada of slightly used or new parts 
and automobile equipment.

WE SHIP C. O. D, anywhere in Canada. 
Satisfaction or refund In full, 
motto.

SHAW'S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply. 
923-31 Dufferln St.

380.ÔOO TO LEND. at 6 per cent.; city,
farm properties; mortgages purchased. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria St., Toronto. PUBLIC NOTICE.

MOTICE Is hereby given that, under the 
Imperial Army Act, a soldier of the 

Regular Forces cannot be placed under 
stoppages of pay for a private debt.

If lbe Inhabitants resident within thl# 
district suffer soldiers of the Permanent 
Force to contract debts they do so at 
their own risk.

Personal. proceed to distribute the
TÀKE NOTICE 

sponsible for
my name after this date without my 
written order. June 17, 1920. Adol
phus Orvls.

to $8.30 per 
per pony crate;

ourthat I will not be re
ally debts contracted in

$100.00 COMMISSION will be paid to
anyone, who will be the means of put
ting seller in touch with a buyer, if 
sale consummated. Gentleman own
ing Cadillac, eight-cylinder, sedan 
type, and Peerless limousine, will sell 
either of these cars; both Ilk 
price $5600. Apply in confidence to 
Box 56, World.____________________________

CADILLAC—Eight-cylinder, closed car, 
cord tires, shock absorbers. This car 
Is mechanically perfect throughout. 
Will take two thousand dollars less 
than list price for immediate sale. No 
dealers. Phone for appointment, Beach 
2632.

PEERLESS LIMOUSINE for sale—Car
Just like new; five new tires. Anyone 
wanting a beautiful car, and employ
ing a chauffeur, should **e this. Full
est Inspection, examination and demon
stration welcomedt Phone North 1349.

«E. C. ASHTON. .
Major-General. 

Adjutant-General. "
Patent».

ORANGES: LEMONS: GRAPE FRUlTV 
'POTATOES

All Kinds of Domestic Fruits end 
Vegetable»

l-'ETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., nead 
office. Royal Bank Building, Toronto 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
Pointers. Practice Before patent of
fices and courts.

Ottawa, June 8, 1920. JAMES HOGG,.
_ Administrator.
PROUDFOOT. DUNCAN & GILDAV. 

12 Richmond Street East, Toronto. Soli
citors for the said Administrator.

e now; f

PUBLICNOTICE r

1 v
Scrap Iron and Metals.

IClosing of Part of O’Hara 
Avenue

“ y°ur “Crap to vaiiaaa’» largest 
dealers, The Union Iron & Metal Co.. 

^Limited. Toron to._________
PUBLIC NOTICEi

.EXTENSION OF ETHELWIN AVENUE

PETERS-DUNCAN, Limited
Wanted to Purchase. Notice is hereby given that the Coun

cil of the Corporation of the City of 
Toronto proposes, after the 2nd day of 
July, 1920. being the date of the last pub
lication of this notice, to pass a bylaw 
to close that part of O'Hara avenue lying 
between the right-of-way of the Can
adian Pacific Railway and a point about 
20 feet north of the southerly limit of 
Lots 72 and 73, Plan 387.

The proposed bylaw and plan showing 
the lands to be affected may be seen at 
my office In the city hall.

The council will hear In person, or by 
his counsel, solicitor or agent, any per
son who claims that his lands will be 
prejudicially affected by said bylaw, and 
who appliea to he heard

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.

88 FRONT vTE. 
MAIN 5172-5783

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
Council of the Corporation - of the City 
of Toronto proposes, after the 18th day 
of June, 1920, being the date of the last 
publication of this notice, to pass a By
law to acquire the following lands, viz. : 
Lots 65 and 66 and parts of Lots 84 and 
67, according to Plan 478E, for the ex
tension of Ethelwln Avenue easterly to 
Iona Avenue, at a width of 66 feet.

The proposed Bylaw, and Plan showing 
the lands to be affected, may be seen at 
my office In the City Hall.

The Council will hear In person, or by 
his counsel, solicitor or agent, any per
son who claims that his land will bo 
prejudicially affected by the said Bylaw, 
and who applies to lie heard

XV. A. LITTLEJOHN.
City Clerk.

WT ARE In the market to purchase
Electrical Motors, all sizes, from 10 

*5,-,p- up to 50 h.p.. Inclusive. Write 
Electric Motor & Machinery Co., Ltd., 
*17 St. James fit., Montreal, Que, 
Tel- Main 2177. Main 18.

'1

-,

OVERLAND, 1918, Model 90; flve-pas- 
senger touring, for sale; an exception
al opportunity for someone to secure 
a car In first-class condition at a rea
sonable price; only run 6400 
Phone Bedch 2632.

I

Car California Cantaloupes 
Car Winesap Apples

Rooms and Board.
SOMFOffTABLE mile*.Private Hotel; Ingle- 

wood. 295 Jarvla street; central, heat- 
Utit; Phone.

-,

HOT-HOUSE TOMATOES. HEAD LETTUCE, 
STRAWBERRIES. ETC.

RADISHES.OIL, OIL, OIL
E«ns' ?ow^- Cone -Ing Oil Geologist. 

•oi^Lumsden Bldg,. Toronto. Main
-♦ *11.75- 1 s*» v--

-- $8.to- ’ 1020 lbs., at *8.50: .1.
10®» 'Hr., at *8M

Bull#—1, 750 lb»., at $9; 1. 8W toe., 
at $10JS> . tom tkiuJ

W.J. McCART CO 78-80 Colborne Si.
Main 714-715LIMITED

Toronto, June Ilth, 1920. |k'S-!RB|
■IToronto, May Mth, 1910.

''
■ns**.-"■31S—-#-■

I

t

PHONE YOUR classified 
advertisements

for Dally and 
Sunday World. Main 5308

F?r Machine Shop 
ana Pou/er house Supplies•3 C
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FRID.VARIOUS THEORIES 
ON GOLD DEPOSITS

Money and Exchange |\

PEES» xUlazebrvok & Cronyn report exchange 
vatee as follow»: Subscription Lists will close 'on or before June 28th, 1920

Buyers,
N.Y. fds... 13 13-1# 
Mont. fds.. par.
Ster, dem.. 152.30 
Cable tr.... 153.60 

Rates In New 
sterling.

Sellers. Counter.
IS 15-1# ........
par.
163.60
161.60

York, 397.60, -demand

New IssueI* v FORH to >4
MONTREAL; /tine 19th, 1920Shining Tree Camp Leaves 

Opening for Geological 
Disputations.

$8,500,000
Klordon Company Limited

di s a Cumulative First Preferred Shares
cumul.,,v. ,t ,h. of al p.r.bU,uWUriy

Trangfer Agents — Montreal Trust Company r 
JLiaff| _ . . Registrars — Royal Trust Company

dend at thal”5? an,d e"titled toa 6xed cumulative divi-

d“r* Kc™d d,vi^nd- ^ »«■ »•

Another Rally in Silver Sets the 
Mining Exchange in 

Motion.

N11 ;!
t i

PRICE BROS. STOCK 
IN UPWARD MOVE

Brompton
Pendi•I The primary source of metallic ‘ora

DTRETHEWEY ADVANCES must be looked for In Igneous magmas, 
hut .tore the metals are not aggregat
ed In sufficient quantities to be term
ed ore. In fact an ore body Is In near
ly every case the result of long con
tinued concentration genérally in a, 
fissure or permeable belt in the 
of fracture. Magmatic differentiation 
or the direct movement of à metal 
from the molten mass in whlcn it Is 
disseminated Is hot known to have 
been the sole cause lot ore deposition, 
In any part of the world. Emmons 
says It Is generally found to be incom
plete and iMaclaren declares that It Is 
of dubious efficiency in the concen
tration of ores and that the universal 
agent of solution and concentration Is 
therefore the water tliat Is always 
In motion in the fissure and crevices 
of the solid crush.

The classic example of direct se
gregation from an Igneous

III 8. 5. PRThe up-and-down movement In the 
price of bar stiver le keeping the 
Standard Stock Exchange on edge. Yes
terday morning, London came in with 
a rise of 4%d for the metal, and this 
Immediately set In motion some bid
ding for the Cobalts, especially Beaver.
There was little enthusiasm, however Montreal, June 17.—Trading was mod- 
... «X., . . ’ eratoxtodey on, the local stock exchange
ana me rallies did not carry far until with few changea of note except in Price 
late In the day. Trethewey came Into Brothel% jphlch moved up to 365, a net
Brominenc. hv t _____ *“•>« of lr points, on rumors of anotherp eminence by the purchase of a sup- stock adjustment. Rumors that there
posed Interest close to the manage- woul™ he no splitting of stock In Bromp- 
ment. This interest was uelieved to t0!}„ brought Uie price down to 133 1-2, 
have «old out when the stock was w«n whlUjt thu that the rumor was dls-
un In the forties provod at the mooting of directors lit theI? now and xe- ,afternoon only resulted in recovery of a

Picking the holdings up again, [fraction. The net loss was 3 1-4 points 
The market had a much more lively for the day. Howard Smith lost three, 

aspect near the close, and there was and Rlordon 2 1-3 points; otherwise the 
better bidding for the golds, except pa/?“'8 wer® f«-lrly steady,
i‘,cI2ï.,',.,„li„i‘ s1"" ““ «p •« ■«. -E.rn„*s. -

and Holllnger was somewhat higher. Recession's. Included a three-point loss 
The oils were about unchanged, but B- c: Fishing at 40, a new low since

a • good buying market around present I,qL8'. , ,
levels is said to be existent. élMoîi vcSi, M&ee. 3M.: b°nd8'

M
Gains Sixteen Points dn Mon

treal Market—Other Trad
ing Moderate.

Midsummer 
route Stock K 
the dealings, sj 
were of small 
an entire absa

*

, I
zone.

'
j, some of the s 

1 easier. The 
shares was ke| 
uf the expoctec 
Ing the close, 
mader tout thJ 

x great opportun
, mainly on the 

dlreotors' ann 
about as antlcl 
lasts a dtvlden 
paid on a currs 
stock at aimed 
purely local tsJ 
business. Port 

• Brasilian abou 
Steamships d 
under pressure 
some demand 

■ the adjustment 
vantage of the 
bond market w 
oft In the trand 
ment war lsauei

!

To be Issued
$10,006,000 tII :

10, 000f

i
* !“:

Application «U1 to m.d. du. «d Cm„.„ Stoto.

*■2^355. tt&ttsszs&s*’ *UH,rfnm

Riord‘onP^plS^^ompl?ytulTritodb^eitiirawa,rrated *° ?<jqu.ir®,th* properties and useto of 

Stock of the Gatineau Company! Limited which L mi.ted ~ and the issued Capitaltimbjr limlU «d mUIp^^Tc^^ LtaSSd *£d "f»

S&SJtSBsr —«v" “% * &

Ii
. . _ .1 inemai

was supposed to be the nlokel-'copper 
ores of the Sudbury district. It V 
however, now known that hot solu
tions were active in the concentra- 
tlon of the ore In the masses in which. 
,t Is found, and Dr, Cooke speaks of 
a liquid residue as a rich product of 
crystallsatlon. This carried the gold
achewan ”°W belng mlned \at 

The mistake which Tthe bureau of 
mines appears to have made in deny- 

e™ect l,° tho diabases of West 
^r®e 18 based upon the as

sumption that the ore bodies wereUonWy „Z"med before the .7upf
In thf ,bMei But the ev‘dence
in the field le clearly «aninet thisassumption. On the WtoSSSal* snl 
the Wasapika Gold the great
of,nrihSü h®6™ doubled up like a piece 
?. But, its continuity le In
?° ,wyr affected. Its walls are not dis
turbed. It might bo said only to have 
developed remarkable sinuosity, it la 
apparently due to the action of th?
diabase before the vein or the ad 
Ja°®'1.t rocks orystaUsed, and before, 
?®teJ. deposition was complete. *18
f,l. tbvnû f0Und *leo that veins of 
t‘“8 type are unusually rich, 
champion reef in the JX,
Houthern India, carried 120 ore 
large quantities, It was folded and
lar1<toethbt Btdl.tuael° lntrual°n elml-
lar to that at the Kibble vein 
special enrichment could have ‘taken 
Diace If the whole process of Ld
t’hInUd't 0? h?d 1,8en completed0before 
he advent of the diabase. And then

Weet Tree and the Æ
oth rich from similar causes, it la 

“1‘auo“,u*1, Igneous activity that has 
roads t.ie rich ores of Shining Trte 
Very many diabase dike*
H l*e geological map recently u,UM 
by the bureau of mines and the re. 
Port accompanying It declares thli 
only a emaU percentage of the

^d framM!ht°bna,f

r=eMhhcarmpïeCt 18 pÆ?ariyAp,a^

WINNIPEQ a RAIN MARKET.
Æ^ôcfe1^18,^ 10 k>wer

Oats— Quotations.
July ................
October .........
December ...

Barley—
July .... ...
October .........

Flax—
July ----- - ..
October ...........

extrà*î~fe^Wv * C.W., #1,36 1.9.

83 '*•* a*

Rye-3 c;w„ #2.36.

18,• I,on the

$ ■I

■ I

ONLY SPECIALTIES 
SHOW ANIMATION

Mat-
BOARD OF TRADE |n DOMINION 

CALL CManitoba Wheat (in Store Ft, william).
No. 1 northern, #3.16.
No, 3 northern. #8.12. •
Ne. 3 northern, #3.U8.

MC°3b,ÆV.M*8'°r8 Ft W,"UmJ

No. 8 C.W., #1.861#.
Extra No. 1 teed,
No. 1 toed, #1.161#.
No. 1 teed, #1.8414.

MNote3b€.W.r',#i^^.‘ter® W,l"en’1'
No. 4 C.W. #1.661#
Rejected, #l^3r.
Keod, #1.631#.

American Corn (Traok Toronto, Prompt
No, 8 yellow, #2*! 40, nominal.
Ontario Oats (Aoeordlng to Freights 

Outside.)
No. 3 white, nominal.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping 
Aoeordlng to Freights).

No. 1 winter, per oar lot, #2 to «2.01.
No. 2 w nter, per oar lot, «1.98 to #2.01.
No. 6 winter, per oar lot, S1.92 to $1.93
No. 1 spring, per oar lot, #2.02 to #2!o3!
No. 2 spring, per car lot, #1.08 to 82 01.
N°. 8 spring, per oar lot, #1.96 tp #2.01.

P*m* <A®®e|,5|ne to Freights Outride).
i NO. 2, 18.
Barley (Aoeordlng to Freights Outride). 

Mailing, 11.87 to #1.89.
Buékwheat (According to Frolghte 

Outride).
No. 2, nominal.
5ye »<A.e„e;rdlne t0 Freight* Outride). 
No. 3, «2.20 to «2.26.

Manitoba Flour (In Cotton Bag*), 
Government standard, #14.86, Toronto. 

Ontario Flour (In Jute Bags.
Shipment).

Government standard, #13.25, nominal, 
Montreal; nominal, Toronto.
M.llfeed (Car Lot*, Delivered, Montreal 

Freight», Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, #54; aborts, per ton, #61; 

good feed flour, per bag, #3.76 to #4.
Hay (Track Toronto).

No. 1, per ton. #30; mixed, per ton, #25.
Straw (Traok, Toronto).

Car lots, per ton, #16 to #17.
„ .. . Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 3, nominal.
Barley—Malting and feed, nominal. 
Oats—Nominal.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—Nominal.
Hay — Timothy, mixed and clover, 

nominal.
Straw—Bundled and loose, nominal.

V1
m

l««*hoU «mb., limit, loctt
UH«. «nuinta* ov~ 25.iSl.M0 ^ MhU-

4. “'«U— '

l,elacWnf Sulphite Pulp...
ooda Pulp...................
3ook Pep$r

Present Output...'.'""“••d kip.wp. ri^vôu-fpùv;;;,ï.bUM^h,ïMï-

«n^ntbto ,12.40,,U

n»rl, 3,lm«Fln, ^'3^12“”““' «wunUd to «,250,000, „mdto

--•«"■f.Jiiajigtaga.iga
F. 2% PritodStotm.

100 and accrued dividend, yielding &%.
Carrytag a Bonus of 20% In Common Shares

(One Common Share with every ftve Preferred Shares)
' Poyablot 25% of the par value on application.

25% of the par value on July 15th, 1920.
25% of the par value on August 16th, 1920.

;;ii | , Sydney. N. H 
v chinltita of the 

minion Steel Col 
at tiwo months 
returned to woj 

The men are 
for a ten-hour 

, for Saturday i 
for Sundate ail 
only work 6 12 
week, Instead o 
as at prteent. i 
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mundty.
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share of new s 
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: or of four shari
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Wall Street Has Dullest Day 
Since February of Last

J| 11’
■Hi ll.8*H.

Year.art! Ti
'

h iii NBw York, 
market was left to its

June IT.—The stock 
. , . own devices

•erooet thruout today’s stagnant ses
sion. Prices wore firm at the outset, 
irregular at midday and Inclined to 
heaviness at the close. Sales of barely 
more than 300,000 shares represented 
the lightest dealings for a full day 
since February of last year.

Fundamental conditions were un
changed, the money market presenting 
no new features, except for the nego
tiation of some moderately large time 
loan*. Industrial and commercial de
velopments served to emphasize the 
prevailing state of transition.

Cable* from London suggested heavy 
liquidation for home account, but It 
was - not made clear that American 
•eouritles figured In the selling. Never
theless? some of {he stocks favored by 
London Parts and Berlin before the 
wex were Inclined to lose ground here.

The weekly statement of the Bank 
of England showed another large gain 
In gold holdings and the local rate on 
London strengthened appreciably.

from these Indications, how
ever, there was nothing tangible on 
which to base the .belief that more 
gold is eoon to come to this market.

Bo far as stocks displayed any ani
mation at all, the movement again 
converged around such specialties as 
General Chemical, Barrett, National 
Aniline, Virginia Iron and several of 
«he minor equipment and food shares. 
As usual, extreme gain* in these and 
divers Issues experienced marked im- 

. palrment at the close.
Kadiway and industrial bonds, not

ably St. Paul and United States Steel 
five*, reflected the reactionary trend 
of the stock list Liberty bonds fluc
tuated narrowly and Internationals 
were dtopoeed t0 ease. Total sales 
(par value). #11,460,000. Old United 
otales bonds were unchanged on call.

Tone
91,000
8,000

11,000
18,000

128,000
28,000

••••hi ;
31
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M Montreal,, Jun 
Railway earn In* 
June 14.were; Î

1 if 006.
Prompt

O.N.R.

Canadian Natl 
for the week end 
517, an Increase 
week last year q
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! Parts? June 
'■omnnodltles In I 
to decline in thl 
state fthat Coffee] 
tn • Havre, and 
Brasil. Cotton, 
was firm, has a 
-portant dedllns 1

-

I N -tl
Open. Close. 
1.32 l.M 
1.001# 9614a

»l%a
XDOUBLED THE CAPITAL

AND PAY A DIVIDEND
92; if RH A1-7* 1.71%b

1.49i#to
I.

BANK STATEMENT. ........ 1.48
Montreal, Jutte 17.—(Special.)—At a 

meeting of the Brompton Paper Com
pany this afternoon, the directors re
commended that the present capital, 
#7,000,080, be doubled by giving present 
shareholders two for one, and that a 
dividend at the rate of 6 per cent, be 
paid on the new capital.

WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.

••• «29 4.26b
4.84 #4b

Berlin, June 17.—The statement of 
the Imperial Bank of Germany, as of

'"Sr
treasury

Cash Prices. ^

applied :.... marks;
certificates, 207,767,000

marks; notes of other banks, 63 000 
marks; advances, 6,667,000 marks; 
Investments, 20,946,000 marks; securil 
Î1™’ ®^972,cwl0 marks; circulation,,
(SÔonrariM mark6; Rabllltles, 487,860,-

Decreases—Coin, 82,000 martes; 
bills discounted, 8.297,051,000 marks1 
l°P0°Ut *’272,087,000 maries. The “l, 
marin» ^ holdlnsa wer® 1.091,691,000

whole or i* part at any time, 
final payment.i

]

R®^ CORPORATION Limited
_____________“, otoSsssr-iSS;

l

{■•VI June 17.—Receipts, 800 cat-
KiÏÏWftaS4,» “^ a=uve for all c&seel^and
«l4SOStnf»?«ttfei P101?®.bu.tcher steers, 
#14.50 to #16; fair to good, #11 to #13.50:
.... «luaUty female butchers, #12.60 to 
îilvel! #16°to1rt ,9'6° t0 ,lî: bulk- vaa'

I’ll' NEW YORK CURE.

grea^Tr partir toda^1^^1^ the 
curb, trading was iiJlÎ 8e*elon on th«

narrow. The ». re H^nly
Httlé changed over yw.îday
atA78Phati.°8^cÂa Clonal loss

a point h*her It °" wa*
Sugar dipped to 242*' a rf’*'1* Ceollla 
18. Submarine Boat rest .®/ ,reachln» 
ally, car Lighten, a?ted fractlon- 
slightly hlghef at i## ° gje°j:„e' wae
Peny of America wa* Com*
1%. wae steady around
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ROYAL SECURITIES CORPORATION^Lndmto^

1 if-1- T—HtilL.'s.'kii; wWÙ*,Voê*'Z'
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Glidden- Jackson Oil 
Syndicate “A”

: It A ||

ii ’ 4m Hin

ff S!:'
I»] v| Vi'.'
MÊÈLÛ ":s

f
Name fln full), .^.vvü . 
Address (in

nitVito.*uS,y~
{■•■** «..wgiaa***- II

” ••’•-•:xrn*<ewe>w

to. u. m. m. mt mm aw.at^sï® °Carlb"oMbatW2a08 All? ™

f- .«ÆSSPTfa» JSK
Ibtbb operating companies.

M IRIONS being spent to locate Oil ho
v.lu.,sfuo^ua,r^, ,abulou‘incrdase

fllmnttT5 Sadd/' Thls makes the findinglof oU an 
almost assured fact. Practically all the big oroduLrc
have purchased leases in this territory, fnclucHnS 
Texas, Emerald, White Earle r, rt»r d "1T 
Empire, Phillips, Manhattan, Producer ;

°'h=r Companies and “dividual

situât
Date? *••ton.-. «-.* •. e-B I# 14 14 «.I st* tM «il see tmo’SSiJ :«~f^TY Ipah” B^mon? ™ Tone

ment of operations for‘thdeil8ed 8tate- 
of this year, repôîtM I ® drst Sorter 
8204,489 Available^rf'Jlet lncome of
M"=" « w- «m.a'VrSî‘m“ “

MONTREAL

from

GIBSON'S 6

Buy
keora &

and coi-

TIMELY SERVICE BULLETINSPRODUCE MARKET,

furtherr^vancen?odajTi?ri<:Mi *OOT9d e 
with e very a t ron ma r k 5ra’1 n oaUfor millfeed Is withoutkf2rthT, am*'ikfit 
ment. Prices are < e1^develoP-

ssr
111i -89-V *

$4.00-
IV

The latest issue is now ready for maiiiwg. \
It treats clearly and in an interesting way of the 
present position of the Gold Mining industry and of 
the Gold Mines of Northern Ontario.
If your name is not already on our mailing 
list, write for your copy today. It is free 
for the asking.
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tuneless.
Capil^w^, ^ »• >!•«»: 
tSUr-N6W ^dard’^-ade.

Shorts—$61.25.

#9c.
Potatoes Per bag, car tot., #6.60 to «6.

boo market strong.

fea-
-pro-

For Early Profits 
Howard Graham & Company

M
j ♦14,85 to 

Î6.85 to $5.95.
This is your great opportunity. You can

raiera ,t
Mcome owner of one one-thousandth 
divided interest in the 1,000 acres of
SScSr^A'^ ** Qidden‘j*ck,°n 00

MM'/=' x

HOMER L. GIBSON & COMPANY
jHII
Mil ed

FI
tl703-4-5 Bank of Hamilton Building. 

TORONTO.
ï m Stock Brokers.

56-58 King Street We*, Toronto,
Write for Speetal Market

un-i * J.ii*;;;; «
r . Adelaide 2576.*•if

intï-raTto Jthe*stim7ïndOh5rtie?aSïrk0î ^P^î^buying^nUght^receTpto at*»? McINTYRE NOW ENGAGED 
MW «toi k.™™ W SINKING DEEP SHAFT
Ontario co-operative . °î® «P«ÿa8«, 67c to 60c; extras, 66c to 66c; \ ___ 1
advancing the price lnte”d« firsts, 13c; seconds, 47c to 48c. Dealers - . *---------week; today thdsaesoctoM^r_od,ucer8 next claim buying 47c to 48c fxxb., country! Htr-*rd Graham Sc Co., in50c fir flrsVand'Sayb,£^°elVed “k'n* ^ Æ FMkly. «y;
M-n Ch,1urio6^Vntsalft>r‘l5ïri^<,?t We<t* flr,te- 40c; ,^e ^ar dosing with this month

Toronto quiet; Jobbing prices roeotoie at?-age‘—ül^tg’ 41 ^c; extras, 42>#c. tor th® McIntyre Mines will be the

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO5 if
' t : SI ■

. •> ' Hr.. .

•:.*$!! b"
?s*eqia?Utaort80 mlUl0nn^ollare- which 

value of the stock.J. T. EASTWOOD,
Main 3445-6. 24 King Street West.

corded a depth of LM0 feet sees 
At 1,000, 1,8TB and lAOO-fMt 14 
the average gold content of tke 
bodies opened up shewed a nmtu 
Increase and as the mill heeds ; 
vious to this development were i 
Ring around $11.00 per too. it la i 
den# a larg^ addition jpfl| ^jèsg

on the par 
As but 16 per 

cent, has been paid in interim divi
dends during the year, it lB apparent 
a large addition has been made to 
the surplus cash in the treasury
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IE GOLD MINES TO CLOSE 
DOWN? Record of Yesterday*» Markets

»FOR MOST ISSUES In dlec'ueelng the actloh of the 
(old etocke yesterday, one min
uit broker rave expression to 
the belief that an early shut
down of the Porcupine • mines 
was a possibility. He had In
formation, he said, that this ac
tion was certainty contemplated 
by the Hettinger directors, and 
from deductions he thought the 
other two large operating com
panies would follow suit. Quer
ied sa to the reason, he said 
that It wai the opinion of min
ing men that only in this way 
could any/ proper "solution of 
the labor situation be effectu
ally obtained. The selling of 
HolMnger'j.ln the face of reason
ably large earnings for the first 
five monthXof the current year 
was pointed to as confirmatory 
evidence of the rumor.

fSTANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked. Bid.

• 23* • 19
• 1 1

7TORONTO STOCKS.
5t#Tl

: Asked. Bid.
.. 90»
•• 117* 116»
•• HU , 136
•• » 4*

Gold-
Atlas ..........
Apex ......
Boston Creek........ ..
Davidson Gold M, .,
DOme Extension ....
Dome Mines ..............
Gold Reef ....................
HoMlnger Cone..........
Hunton .......................
Keora ...........................
Kirkland Lake ..........
Lake Shore ............
McIntyre .....................
Moneta ........................
Newray ........................
Porcupine V. & N. T 
Porcupine Crown ... 
Porcupine Imperial .
Preston ........................
Schumacher Gold M. 
Teck-Hughee 
Thompson-Krlat ....
West Dome Consol.. 
Wasaplka 
West Tree 

Silver—
17.—The weekly Adansc ... 

statement of the Bank of England Beaver'..'.'.' 
shows the following changes; Total Clwunbers-Ferland 
reserve Increased £1,185,000; circula- Re,erve •••
tlon decreased £201,000; bullion In- oUfort......................
creased £088,424; other securities In- Hargrave's................
creased £28,000; public deposits in- La Rose i.'.'.'..................
creased £1,818,000; other deposits de- MoKln. Dar. Savage ........ gg
creased £4,820,000; notes reserve In- Mining Corp..............
creased £1,051,000; government ee- Nlplsslng..................
curt ties decreased £8,697,000. The 2p.hlr ..........
proportion of the bank’s reserve to ........
Hab“lty1i,6.nH-28 per Cent: »“t week K*eht-o?-Way6 ........
L™?8,14,10 Per cont R»16 * dis- Silver W
count, 7 per cent. TtmiskimVng ......................... 84

Trethewey .................
White Reserve ....
Weittlaufer .;.............
York, Ont..............
Hudson Bay ............

Oil and Gas-
Vacuum Gas..............
Rockwood OH ..........
Petrol Oil ..................
Ajax .............................

Total sailei, 64,625.
Sliver, 90c.

iAmee-Holden pref....
Atlantic Sugar, com 

do. preidried ....
Barcelona ..........
Brasilian T„ L. A f.
B. C; Fighmg ..........
Bell Teiephono ..........
——'t, y. is. common.

-o. preferred ..........
Can. Bread com........

uo, preferred ......
C. Car A y. Co............

do. preferred ........ .
Canada Cement coin.

do. preferred ..........
Can. yds. a Fis.... 
Can. St. Lines com..

do. preferred ..........
Can. Gen. Electrlo .
Can. Loco, pref..........
C. P. R............................
Canadian Salt ............
City Dat^r com..........

dp. preferred ..........
Conlagas ......................

Brompton Has a Busy Market 
Pending the Dividend 

Declaration. Hamilton B Wills
Stocks 6 Bon^s

■ 1770 4322 42»23
•..11.60 10.76

*•••. 8* ...
...... e.eo 6.46

1 44 42
104* 103

348. 3. PREFERRED LOWER 92
93*6* *f 24* 2422 19 . 84 Jfew»w Standard Bioek Bmokangs af Toronto 

Staunch in Fincn__
F sixteen years, 1 hive been faithfully serving the public In a general brokerage and 

Investment business. These sixteen ye*r$ of experience on the seas of finance have 
prove* my orgadlaatlon equal to all conditions and emergencies. No financial storms 
have ever shaken the stability of my Institution. Every attention is given to mv til/nT, 
No accounr Is too small, none too large. Your account Is Invited * my clients.

Do You Know Do You Know
—the high end low of etocke in the 

past marketer
—the technical position of stocke? 
—how to Judge your present trading?

_ —dividende, capital and earnings?
A$k for our

"Inveitori’ Pocket Manual”
Sent FREE on request

Phone Adelaide *680.
Privât# Wlr## to N#w York and all Branch Of flees.

NBW YORK COBALT KIRKLAND LAKE PORCUPINE SYRACUSE

83. 46 42• Midsummer dulneee seised the To
ronto Stock Exchange yesterday and 
the dealings, speculative and otherwise, 
were of small dimensions. There was 
an entire absence of buoyancy and 

f some of the speculative etocke were 
eaaler. The market for Brompton 
shares was kept Interesting In view 
uf the expected announcement follow
ing the close. No new high price was 
made, but the fluctuations offered 
great opportunities to the floor trader, 
mainly on the Montreal exchange. The 
directors' announcement was Just 

J about as anticipated and as long as It 
lasts a dividend of 6 per cent, will be 
paid on a current valuation of the new 
stock at almost $68 a «bare. In the 
purely local Issues there was little 
business. Porto R'.co fell back to 46. 
Brasilian about held Its price, and 
Steamships 
under pressure.
some demand In the bank» owing to 
the adjustments necessary to take ad
vantage of the new stock issue. The 
bond market was quiet with a falling 
off in the transactions for the govern
ment war Issues.

66 Dependable In Executions107 104 Personal Attention to Servie». 99 *. 186 1S4 66* 64*8* '92 9U,7 5 23019 18 ,. 7226*. 79*1
. 1021*18 88 8617 18U 1288* S
. 100S

60«* 6* 96 9813 —when to buy or sell?
—how and where to trade?
—where to place stop orders? 
—how to buy on margin?

LONDON BANK STATEMENT. "5 2.76
Cons, smelters .................. 26*
Consumers’ Cas
Crown Reserve ............... .. 23 •
Crow's Nest .......................... 55
Detroit United ............
Dome ..............................
Dom. Canners ..............

do. preferred .*.........
Dom. Steel Corp..........
Dom. Telegraph ........
Duluth-Superior ..........
Inter. Petroleum ........
La Rose ........................
Mackay common ................ 72

do. preferred ..
Maple Leaf com.

do. preferred ,.
Monarch com. ...

de,, preferred- .................. 89
N. Steel Car

*0. preferred ..........
Ntplsslng Mines ..
N. S. Steel com......
Pac. Burt com.

do. preferred .... ..
Penmans common ...
Pt. Hope San. com..

do. preferred ........
Porto Rico Ry. com.

do. preferred ..........
Quebec L„ H..A P...
Rlordon common ....
Rogers common ........

do. preferred 
Russell M.C. com..

do. preferred.
Sawyer-Maseey ....

200 do. preferred ....
300 Spanish River com.

. 800 do. preferred ....
800 Steel of Can. com.
760 do. preferred ...

2,100 Tooke Bros. com. .
1,000 Toronto Railway ..

500 Trethewey ................
Tucketts com............

do. preferred ................. 87
Twin City com...
West. Can. Flour 
Winnipeg Ry. ...

Banks—
Commerce ....

160 Dominion ...
106 Hamilton ...

Imperial ..
Merchants .,
Molsons ........
Montreal, xr.
Nova Scotia
Royal ............
Standard ...
Toronto ........
Union .......... -

Loan, Trust, Etc 
Canada Landed ..
Can. Permanent ...
Colonial Invest. ...
Hamilton Pror. ...
Hurbn A Erie..........
Landed Banking ..
Lon. A Canadian..
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan ........

do. 20 p.c. paid..
Tor. Gen. Trusta...
Toronto Mortgage ..
Union Trust ...
. Bonds—
Canada Bread ..............
Can, Steam. Lines..........
Can. Locomotive ........ .
Dom. Cannere ........ .
Elec. Development ..T.
Penman’s ..........................
Porto Rico Rye................
Prov. of Ontario............
Quebec L., H, A, P....
Rio Janeiro let.!..........
Sterling Coal ........
Sao Paulo ..............
Spanish River ....
Steel Co, of Can. ;
War Loan, 1926...
War Loan, 1931...
War Loan, 1987...
Victory Loan, 1932 
Victory Loan, 1028../
Victory Loan, 1997 .............. 99*
Victory Loan, 1923 
Victory Loan, 1987

.860
24*

London, June 1402* 2
4

40

'2*

ll

21... 6*

10 
.. 23

41
.. 106
.11.00 Send for my booklet 

"General Rules for Trading" 
' FREE on request

10.80
63 62

:: It 83
65 eo BAY STREET. TORONTO90 88

.... 18
..,40.00 87.60

15preferred was again 
Hamilton was in* 185 180 BUFFALO DETROIT ROCHESTER36 3210.00

711 TT7T TTTTT' SI67 66*II* 
• • IS*

A
161 169

98*
7»1*

NEW YORK STOCKS.• 33 87 »4*'30* 430 comI CHICAGO MARKETS.

. -A-L. Hudson A Co.. Standard 
bunding, report the following pti
the Chicago Board, of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close. CTosc."

219 218 215 210* 
190* 186 186* 101*

178*
169*

A. L HUDSON & CO.. 29
10.40 10.10

2814 A. I* Hudson and Co. report fluctua
tions on the New York Stock Exchange 
vesterdav with total sales as follows.

Up. Align. L,UK. Vl.

DOMINION STEEL WORKERS 
CALL OFF THEIR STRIKE

: "i
1 68Bank 

css on Successors48 34 wales.
J. P. BICKELL & CO.. 84 78* Am. Can ... » ... ............... aw

<dy..l»8* -<e% is/ i,x* l,,w 
cotton Vit. . 4b 
nu. corp. .. 84 
,1. Lm»eed.. 6V*..........................
Am. loco. ..98 98 it** Vi
Bliielt A R.. DO* bv* w 
oteel luy. .. non 89* 33% 89* 
am. bugur . .188» I20» l2u I20 
bam. ivo. .. 81»- 81» 67% •/%
Am. T. A i. 94» 94» 96»
Am. Wool. ..91» 96 •/* Vl» 31 » 2,80V

xal*

136 130I Sydney. N. S. June 17.—The nut- 
! ' chlnltits of the steel plant of the Do- 
f minion Steel Corporation, after a strike 

ot two months’ duration, have today 
returned to work.

The men are to get 68 cents an hour 
for a ten-hour day, time and a half 

L for Saturday work and double time 
f, for Sundays and overtime. They will 

only work-5 12-hour night shifts each 
week, Instead of 7 12-hour night shifts 
as at present.1

The settlement of the strike Is a 
matter of relief to the entire com
munity. w

Members Chicago Board of Trade30 20 <A/V
. 72 64* 68* 68* Toronto Standard Stock A sellant#

GRAIN—COTTON STOCKS
Mialnt Securities, Curb Stocks

. 148 147 wvJuly ... 218*
.••8,190%

orn—*
... 178* 179* 17»* 177*

8<£at^-' 1,9 11914 1M* M7*

July ... 108* 108*
8epork— 85 ®6* 83 *

July ... 84.60 84.12 34.46 84.62 3Sept.^ 86.10 36.22 86.06 36.10 1

July ... 30.90 20.95 20.82 20 82 20 et 
... 21.86 21.96 21.80

July ... 18.45 18.45 11.85 11.40 it «7
Sept. ... 19.85 19.48 19.86 10.87

46*42 40 IVUSept.
C l,vw

2«* 6U 2VU
196 8VV

Direct Private Wire* to All 
Principal Exchange# ,
Standard Bank Building 

Tarent», Canada

800. 65
• 100*STANDARD SALES.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Bales.
., •102* 102* 101* HOS-879«6* . 86 ■Gold-

Dome .M. .11.00 ..» ...............
Holly Con..3.46 6.49 6.45 6.49
Keora ............19
Lake Shore..106 ...
McIntyre ...186 
Newray M... 6 
P. Tisdale .. 1 
Schumacher.717* ...
Teck-H........... 8*...' ............... 1,000
V. N. T..........18 ............................. 2,600
W. D. Con. 6* C* 6* 6* 7,600

Silver—
Adanac .... 2»............................ 2,000
Beaver ........... 38* 40» 38* 40* 6,760
Crown R, ... 21 
Mining Corp 181 
Nlplsslng .,10.00 
Ophlr
Peterson L.. 18 
Tlmiskamlng 82* 83 
Trethewey ..29 30 29 30

Oil and Gas-
Petrol 011 ..147 148 147 141
Vacuum Gas. 27* ... 27 ...

Phone# M. 1814-6-6-7-815 A.W.P., pf... 40* 40* 39» 40 
Am. Zinc ... 18» ...
Anaconda .. 66» u6% 00* u6* 
Atchison ... Vvl* '10* 7 0 7 9

74* A.G. & W.1..16I1» 161» L0» 161* 1,899
85 B. Loco. ...117» 117* 116» 117 16,999
?. B. & Ohio... 39* 81 89* 31 .......
42 B, «Heel ”B” 00 * 01 99 00 1,799

BÙ6U' &rSu.. 21*...............
Cal. Petrol.. 29*...............
Can. Pac. ..112*113 112
C. Leather., «6 *6* 66
C.. Motor ... 99 99 97
C. A Ohio... 61* 61* 61 
C.M. A 8.P. .81*..........................15* AfVr 8$ 8* 3$ 11»

... Chino Cop... 80*..........................
191* Fuel A ir... 82 82* 82 32*
... Con. Gas ... 64*.......................... > 600
i«« Corn Pr. ... 93 93 92* 92* , 2,100

Cru Steel , ,188* 140* 137» 188* 14,800 
Cane Sugar.. 63 63* 62* 62* 8,090
F. Players 74*............................
wn a wig.. 13* u* 12* 12*

\\\ O. Motors .. 23* 23* 28» 28*
}»0 Goodrich ... 63 68 62* 62*
168* Great N., pf. 69* «9* 68* «8*

O. N.O. otf... 86»..........................
H. Motors ..17*..........................
Illinois C. .. 81»..........................
In Harv. ..182* 133 132» M3
In.. Copper.. 68 .... ...............
Int» Nickel.. 17» 18 17* 17
'KV%1 :•7714 74 7?
Key, Tires.
Ken. Cop. .
I/ehlgh V. ..41»................. ...
Lack. Steel.. 70* 70* 70 70
Loews .......... 29 29 28* 28*
Mer. Max. ..31*.......................... 100

do., pf, ... 87* 88* 87* 87» 1.800
M. Petrol. ..177» 178* 176* 176» 1,500
Miami Cop... M»
Mid. Steel .. 42 
Ml". Pac. .1. -,
N. E. A St... 87*
N.Y.. N.H.H. 28»
N. Pacific .. 70»
Ohio Gas ... 39*
P. -A. Pet. ..102* 102* 101
Pen. R.R. .. 88* 88* 88 
Plerce-A. 60 60 49
Pierce Oil ..16 16 15
Steel Springs 97*...............

Ray Cons* .. Id* ... ... ...
Reading .... 84 84* 83* 84
Rep. Steel .. 96 
R. Dutch ...111* 118* 118* 11 
Sinclair Oil.. 81 31 80
8.-8. Steel .. 67* 68 67
8. Pacific ... 91* 91* 91,. ..
South. Ry... 22*..........................
Stwmberg .. 76 75* 76 76
Studebaker ...«8* 68» 67* 68 
Texas Co. .. 47 47* 47 47

98

4.76 29u606.23 299105* 
. 148 
• 75*

104* I009147 899
21.80 21.92 184 45c SAVED76

44HAMILTON BANK SHAREHOLDERS 19.45 12 100.... 28 A WAR* ON10949*52 i•UGAR PRICES.Shareholders of the Bank of Hamil
ton will ,be given until June 80 to 
adjust their holdings so as to get full 
advantage of the new stock Issue. One 
share of new stock at $150 a ehart 

each sharehold- 
the day named.

100 Skeud Gold Mines,Ltd,84 60038*The wholesale quotations to the -etall 
trade on Canadian refined sugar, Toron
to delivery, are now as follows per 100- 
lb. bags:

Atlantic—
Granulated ........
No. 1 yellow ..
No. 2 yellow 
No. 3 yellow ...

Redpath—
Granulated .......
No. 1 yellow 
No. 2 yellow ...
No. 8 yellow ...
No. 4 yellow ...

St. Lawrence-
Granulated ........
No. 1 yellow ..
No, 2 yellow ..,
No. 3 yellow ...
«iaïïsr.....
No. 1 yellow....
No. 2 yellow....
No. 8 yellow....

66* 799.... 130 
.... 30 1,600

61% 400s By baying from e privet» party who y

8R'
•em on surface week, end In building 
ZTKO. Veluoo op g» fllS6.ee Gold >5 
tea heve been found.

■ S2ith’wrtî, nw'
BOX. «/WORLD. 1Uted’

309
Î will be apportioned 

bf four shares at I

C.P/R. EARNINGS.

Montreal,, June 17.—Canadian Paeific 
Railway earnings for the week ending 
June 14 were: 13.660.0W, increase $598,-

........ 188

........  *01 *

........  166

1,000 790
690•r .. $19.21 

.. 18.31 

.. 18.71 

.. 11.61

... $19.21 
... 11.11 
.. 18.71 
....18.61 
.. 11.41

t
3 196

.186 f
'32* 38 101 NEW YORK CURB.196*

B’ W*!le ■'•PPlled the follow
ing^ closing quotations:

Allied Oil ..........
Amal. Royalty ........
Anglo-American .,.
Boone Oil ................
Boston A Montana ,
Boston A Wyoming
Cont. Motors ..........
Dominion Oil ..........
Divide Extension ..
Elk Basin Pete.
Eureka Croesus 
Federal Oil ....
Farfell Coal ...
General Asphalt 
Gilliland Oil ...
Glenrock Oil .
Gold Zone ...
Hecla Mining ....................
Heyden Chemical ............
Livingston Oil ..............

... Radio ...................................
Inter. Petroleum ............
Island Oil ............................
Merritt Oil ..........................
Marland Refining ............
Midwest Refining ............
Mother Lode ........

800 New Mother Lode ...
300 North American Pulp

Omar.........................
Philip Morris ..............
Perfection Tire ..........
Producers A Refiners
Ray Hercules ..............
Ryan Pete........................

660 Submarine Boat ........
600 Silver King ................

Simms Pete ................» M

300213 890360 . 216 Bid. Ask.2,000 9,600193 il800 38
7]A% GOLD BONDS
I off#? Ostario ftwifHinr *■£

pleat extend Ion.
Get fall particular# from

TANNER, OATES • CO.- 
»#1 Dominion Bank BoUdhig, Toronto.

6.N/R, EARNINGS.

Canadian National Railway, earnings 
for the week ended June 14 were, $1,866,- 
*17, an increase over the corresponding 

I, >»st year of $1$$,86»A .M.

PRICES DROP IN PÀRI6,

17-—Prices of various 
eommodltled In everyday .use continue 

.de$Vne this city, and newspapers 
state (that doffee costs less In Paris than 
S „ vr?i *nd !«•" In Havre than In 
Brazil. Cotton, which for1 several days 
was firm, has again undergone nti Im
portant decline In Havre.

........166 1,100 40tCash. 
Total 
Silver, 90c.

. $19.21 

. 18.11 

. 18.71 

. 11.61

. .821.21 

.. 20.81 

.. 20.71 

.. 20.61

100 26 Wesales, 64,626. . 142* 140 400 8*it,.
172 100 71 'll

67 14.
10144 Is fNEW YORK COTTON. i0%;.v.
10US*

122*
'0*

25142A. L. Hudson A Co., 802-7 Standard 
Bank building, report New York Cot
ton Exchange fluctuations as follows:

146 •:h.106 106 105* 106
: ï*l 27 27

200

:124 600210 26* 26 non• i„ Prav.
Open. High. Low, Close. Close, 

Jan. ... 32.45 32.76 32.80 32.45 62.58
.... m-.. . 7*1 ». Mar. ... 32.06 82.26 11.78 82.05 32.10

.8113,715,677 8 86,758.524 May ... 31.47 31.66 31.40 81.47 01.80
. 130,174.577 100,023,694 July ... 87.65 87.75 37.40 37.66 37.60
• 99,444,806 68,984,519 OCt. .84.50 84.77 34.80 84.80 34;60
. «7,148,947 74,273,077 Dec. ... 33.18 88.88 82.96 83.16 33.25

160 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Meek Eiebeege.

MINING SECURITIES
„ . , Write fee Market Letter. ,
Confederation Life Bolldlng, TOBONTO.

100LOCAL BANK CLEARINGS.

Week ended—
June 17 ...............
June 10 ..............
June f ..........
May 17 ..............

38160/ 400 78*206 tMember#13
2*140• ”Z IS
4*200.. 91 ’ =« "&ï îiw !!$ 

"j s
39» 38* 38*

53,641078* 1,100. 88 Sweets of America .,
Ton. Divide ............ ..
Ton. Extension ....
United Pictures ....
U. 8, Steamships ............... 2*
United Profit tearing ... l*
White OU Coi?.................... 20*

FULL TAX TO BE PAID.

The «Standard Stock Exchange 
notified yesterday that, the new D0- 
minion tax mutt now be paid. This 
Is 2 cents on the par value of $100 a 
•hare, making In all, with the pro
vincial tax, 6 cents on the par value 
of $100 a share.

.......... , ,!S
94 600 191 ^-l.we 

1.600 
5,600 

900 
2,100

7188 ÎÎ 1*82* 101AMAZON OIL COMPANY 90 38
67 Vl?62

72 6»
80

xd!2
600

2,900
8,000
3,000
3.300

71 78
89
95

INCORPORATED 9193 was7... IB 94*} 93 92* 3(1 397* 97 417 1399 98 91 4899 98 300Capital Stock, $1,000,000. 17*No Pergonal Liability. 50098* Oil 6*99* 98* Creek Producers .... 14

I101 100
40* 89* 84» 
68* <8 68

Texas Pac... 44»
Tob. Prod.,. 68 _
Union Pac... 1131*.......................... 804»
U..R. Stores.. 81» 81» 78* 78* 10,100
U.S. Alco .. 88* 91 87* 89*
TT.S. Fd. Pr.. «4% 66* «4* 65* $.800
IT. Fruit . 1.. 208 203» 203 203
TT.fl. Rub. ] ., -94* 94*
U.S Steel .. 93* 93* 92* 93 

do., Ilf. .. .106* 106* 106* 106*
Utah Cop. N 67* *7* 67* 67»
Cnr. Ohem... 76* ?6% 75 r"‘
W>*—.h "A” 23 ... ...............
W» 'rri Md. 9*..........................
Wlllyg-O. ... ** 19 18* 19
Wor. Pump.. 5* ...

800TORONTO SALES.Incorporated under the Lews of the State of Delaware, U.S.A.
President, Arthur R. Dieter, Mgr. Cunningham Car Co., Rochester, N.Y.
Secretary-Treaste-er, Hutchison Scott, Investment Securities, 26 Broad 

Street, New York City.
Director, A. W. Dieter, Capitalist, 89 Momingside Ave., New York City. 
Registrar and Transfer Agents, The Security Transfer Sc. Registrar Com- 

P*ny» 66 Broadway, New York City.

Head Office of Company, 25 Broad St., New York City

/
VOp. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

A. Hold. pf. 99* 99 * 90 99
Atal. Sugar. 117- ..........................
Brazilian .. 48 43* 41 <3* 215
Bell Tel.... 104 ...
Barcelona .. 4* ...
C. P. R........189 ...
Can. Bread. 24' ...

do. pref... 
do. bond*.

Can. 6.S.... 71 71* ’71 71*
do. pref... 79 79 78» 78»

Dom. Tel... 89»
Dome .......
Mackay .... 72
Porto Rico.. 46
Steel of Can. 76

do. pref... 95 ..........................
Spanish R.. 104 ..........................

do. pref... 147 148 148* 148
T. G. Trusta 206 ........................
Winnipeg .. 29*.........................

Banks—
Hamilton* .. 188 1SS 187 187

War Bonds—

‘ XOur list 
of attractive 
gold stocks 
is yours 
for the asking

28290
16 399

93% 94* 1.2199
18,7901. 59960 m39948* X 75* 800

ref... 84 60 79Ô90 ... 11,900 6099 800• •A.-
Tetal sales for day, 829,800 shares.

1« 26z
20

ii. oo h'.oô îi’.ià h'.oô
72 71* 71*

800
12 UNLISTED STOCKS.26
35This Company oWns, under Government location, 1920 Acres of Oil Lands, 

situated in Grand County, Utah.
3200 Acres under Leasehold in Utah County, Utah, and 

420 Acres under Leasehold at DeBeque, in Mesa County, Colorado.
All the above properties are contiguous to, or within reasonable distance 

from Railroad.
The DeBeque field is proven, the other holdings are on known structures, 

and considered as certain to cover oil.
The oils of the DeBeque and Utah fields are high-grade, worth in excess of 

$4.00 a barrel.
An immediate active drilling Campaign is projected in the DeBeque Field, 

the first rig now being on the ground and erected. Development of the other hold
ings will be pushed as rapidly as funds are available.

The first production of oil is expected in July."

A limited amount of this stock is now offered for 
Public Subscription at par, viz., $1.00 per share.

For particulars, apply to the Fiscal Agents of the Amazon Company:

Ajked. Bid.
Abltlbt Power (a) com... »fl 
Brompton common 
Black Lake com..

do, income bonds 
Canadian Oil Co. com.... 60 
Carriage Fact. com.

do. preferred '.....
Canada Machinery com... 38

do. preferred ............................
Dom. Fds. A Steel com.. 71 

do. preferred .....
Dominion Glaze’ ........
Dom. Power & Trane, com. 62

do. preferred ........
Elk Basin Petroleum 
King Edward Hotel. 
MacDonald Co., A........ 34

do. preferred ........... 81
North. Am. P. A P.
North/ Star Oil com. 

do. preferred ....
Prod. A Refln. com..

do. preferred ........
Steel A Rad. com...

do. preferred ..........
do. bonds ..............

Volcanic G as A Oil.
Western Assurance com..........

79*10 136 134206 146 46 3616 68
80 28 Q EVERAL of the better-class gold stocks 

O are » bargain at present market quotn- 
ttons.

We regard these shares as possessing values 
considerably in excess of current prices. I hey 
should be bought now with the idea or realis
ing substantial profits this fall at the 
latest.
The decline in commodity prices is transfer- 
nn£ Interest from industrial to gold stocks. 
This is because of the assurance offered by the 
fixed and sure price of gold as contrasted with 
the shifting prices of commodities.

26 *S
1981 .... 93» 92» 12* 92* $2,100 

.... 97 97» 97 97» $27,000
MONTREAL rfoCK*.

041987 70
.... 96 96

64 63
49Supplied by Heron A Oo.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 00 96
9* »20Asbestos ... 83 ...

do,, pf.
All. Sugar 
Abitibi ..
BeU Tel. ...104* ... .
B. C, Fish. .. 40 
Brazilian 
Brompton
Can. Car ... 60 ... ... ...
Can. S S... 71* 71* 71 71

do., pf. ... 79 79 78* 78*
C. Smelt. . 25*..........................
Gen. Elec. ..102 ....................
Detroit .........105 ........................
Dom. Iron .. 68 * 64 68 * 64
T>. Textile ..132* 183 131* 131*
H. Smith . .130 ........................
Lyall ............ 66 ........................
Lnurentlde ..107 ........................
Mont. Power 88*..........................
Na. Brew. ..Hi ........................
Ont. Steel ..TO ........................
OsHvle ....
Price Bros..
Penmans ...1*0

Rlordon 197 107 195 196
S River .... 10S *10.6 * 1041; 194 »

do., pf. ...14?* 148 146* 147%
Steel ...

do., -of. ... 96* ... 
vhawlnilgan ..108

76 70 very.30
117*117*017 iij* 

79 79
32 V475

61680 80 7 6»15 6.00 5.00126
3.60 3.50360

138* i37 138* Üi 8% t 8*4,181
30Y 13 - 11
?5 15
65 65

126 . 76
131 Send «he attached75 coupon

and receive our list of selected 
gold stocks and a copy of the 
Mining Digest, containing the 
latest information from the 

campe of Northern

10 18*155
100 (a) New slock.161

20
TORONTO SALES UNLISTED.316 goldso

292 —Morning 'Sales- 
North. Am. Pulp—50 at 6 16-11. 
Brompton-lO at 134*. 25 at 13$, t at 

136. 25 at 136, 76 at 186. ,
Dom. Foundry preferred—40 at 95, 10 

at 95. 40 at 95. 10 at 95.
N, Breweries—10 at *4 
Abitlbl—6 at 79*.

Ontario.25
25

F.C. Sutherland & Co.860 341 860J P. CANNON & COMPANY 115
120

Kindly 
/ send me

«V your list of 
A? geld stocks 

<r and copy of the 
Mining Digest.

15024! Stock Broker»
Members Standard Stock Exchange

12 King SL E, Toronto
211 McGill St; Montreal

Toronto Phenes»— >
Main 6204 /
Main 6208 /
Main 6206 / •

348
Members Standard Stock Exchange, 450

•3 at 79*.
—Afternoon Sales—^ 

Holllnger—20 at 5.60.
Brompton—26 at 136*. 20 at 185». 
Abitlbl—6 at 79*. 5 at 79», 20 at 79*. 

10 at 80.
N- Breweries—10 at 54.

Mining Corp—200 at 182.

7*556 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO. ONT.
Adel. 5542-5345

180w? - TS
30
16

lento Acoey of the prospectus of the Amazon Oil Company has been filed with'the Hen. the Provincial secre- 
•wy w Ontiirte,

~urce' w*,oh we

l. McKinnon dban h. pettbsthe
. w. l. mckinnon & coi material

eade pro- 
were run- Q
u to i r

Name .....

PRICE OF SILVE.-..
I -’lldon, June 17.—Bar silver. 49d 

ounce.
Toronto, per ouace.°rk’ JU”e lT'~Bar etiver’ ^

»
perGovernment and Municipal

Debentures.
86 King Street West.

Address
I

,
W. 40-S-16
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BANK OF HAMILTON
NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS

Shareholders are reminded 
that June 30th, 1920, fg the \ 
last day by which to adjust 
their holdings to get the full 
benefit of the Issue of new 
stock at $160 per ehare, 
allotted to shareholders of 
record o»f that date, In the 
proportion of one share of 
new stock for every four, 
shares then held by them.

J

J. P. BELL,
—- General Manager.
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OUV * 9 F riday Bargains
Store Hours 8.30 to 5.30-Saturday 8.30 to 1 p.m. and No Noon Delivery | Market Adel.

Linoleum Rug 
Bargains

s.
\,r «

%|i I IeM
W

Phone Main 7841if
: PRO!if :

6100 ■ RCotton Damask Table 
?V Cloths, $ 1.59

Friday Bargains
Rogers’ Silver-Plated

Tea Spoons;
Friday Bargainst

Men’s Suits TodMen’s Toyo 
Panamas. Cay V;

$29,75.95c'IF (Net More Than Three to a Customer.)

300 only, splendid wearing quality for every 
day, good choice of designs, all ready hemmed. Size 
56 x 72 inches. Friday bargain, each ... .............

69c Circular Pillow Cotton, 88c Yard.

3,000 yards, medium weight, round thread circu
lar pillow cotton, snowy white, 42 inches wide. Friday 
bargain, yard

$1.80 to $2.00 Dresser Scarfs 98c Each.

400 Lace Trimmed Scarfs in a special clearance. 
Some have filet lace designs inset in attractive patterns. 
Size 18 x 36, 18 x 45, and 18 x So inches. Friday 
bargain, each

.
i> Heavy Quality Linoleum Rugs, with strong can

vas back, rich colorings and attractive designs, a few 
slightly damaged on edges:

Size 3 feet x 9 feet. Regularly $5.50. Clearing 
today, each

Size 4 feet 6 inches x 9 feet. Regularly $7.95. 
Clearing today, each

$1.45B!

I LASet of Six, Teaspoons, 
large or small sizes, in fancy 
lined case. Regularly $1.50. 
Today

»
» * Lew Than Half-Price.

(No C.O.D. Orders 
Accepted)

1.89
95 suite for men and 

young men—made of . 
fine finished tweeds in 
numerous attractive 
shades and patterns.

For the young man 
—single and double- 
breasted, form - fitting Tijg 
and waist seam <91

I'fy*1 96
3.95 WSet of 6 Rogers’ Silver- 

Plated Coffee Spoons
/

Fedora, telescope crown, 
sailor and <negligee shape 
Toyo Panamas. These are 
hats from our regular selling 
stock which have become 
slightly 'soiled from display. 
Friday bargain

;r If.

8.98

El
V .88 50*.• • •>_■*... . •>....

4-Yard Wide Linoleum, $1.39 Square Yard—New
patterns and fresh colorings, in wide width that

Choice of patterns. Regu
larly $2.25 dozen. Set of six

X1
covers

your room without seams. Today, square yard . 1.39

Rubber Door Mats—500 solid rubber mats, suit
able for vestibule, bathroom or kitchen wear. Size 18 
x 30 inches. Today

».
-ft Alsoso

ii Silver-Plated Forks $1.00.
Set of six medium-size 

Forks, Rogers’ silver-plated, 
choice of patterns. Regularly 
$4.00 dozen._ Set of six
..................................... 1.00
Silver-Plated Ladles $1.00.

Punch
Ladles, silver-plated "bright 
finish, floral pattern and 
plain._Regularly $3.75. To
day, each........................

Slmpson's^Msin Floor.

sacques.4.45J'i % Increi 
Presei

For the older man—semi-fitted and 
conservative sacque models.

I 98-a.-: Drivers’ Straw Hats 79c.J.26
/ R“g*—Washable cotton rugs, in assorted
colorings, size 24 x 36 inches. Regularly $1.75. To-
day ..................................................................................... 1.49

»! -t
28c Terry Toweling 23c Yard.\ Regularly 98c to 11.25.

Canton Braid Straw Hats 
with black bands, slightly 

. curled brim, driver shape.
Katanma Fibre Rugs, in artistic colorings, size 3 Friday bargain . .- 

feet x 6 feet Regularly $4.95. Friday bargain . 3.95

, Cocoa Door Mats—300 only, heavy quality brush 
cocoa mats, well bound and durable. Size 16 x 27 
inches. Today

h Medium height vests and well propor
tioned trousers. Sizes 34 to 44. Friday bar
gain

van
1,200 yards strong weave fawn Terry Toweling, 

with a white stripe.' 15 inches wide. Friday bargain,
yard

Millii■

. 29.75; Ottawa.
Press)—M 
State lneul

23
Simpson's—Fourth Floor.W. Men’» English Paramatta Raincoats, 

Today, $9.95.
Motor nrodel in attractive olive fawn 

shade. Convertible collar—set-in sleeve and 
regular pockets with flaps.

Edges and seams both sewn and 
cemented. e Sizes 36 to 44. Friday bar
gain

79% Lemonade or vI if
Silk Cans 98c.
Regularly $1.60.

Silk and Mercerized Cot
ton Caps in a good choice ot 
patterns. Friday bargain .95

Slmpeen’e—Main Floor.

and the g 
tuity bast 
to the de 
during th< 
oelpt ot ai 
chief recc 
the repori 
on penal 
tabled In 
Cronyn, c

, .
■s x ♦
Friday Bargains in

Silks, Dress Goods, 
Linings

,*
■f !>

1.39

! d 1.00 »Slmpeen'o—Fourth Floor.
! !ii,l

9.95 toe.
Ii# ByMen’s Work Trousers, Today $3.95.

Serviceable shades of gray, in neat 
stripe patterns, finished with belt loops, side 
straps, 2 «de, hip and watch pockets. Sizes 
32 to 44. Friday bargain...................... 3.95

Youth»' Long Trousers $2.95.
1 ^ark gray shades, finished with belt
9*0?8:*7 8Â .1 hif? and watch pockets. Sizes 
28 to 31. Friday bargain

'I \ . The uj 
made by 
11*. The 

, minion wll 
•8.000.000. 
current ye 
000.

Into effect 
will ad<| 
lenount. 
become efl 
ie estimate 
for the fie 
1920, will b 

Several 1 
the pension 
■lonere wll 
disability a 
commuting 

r Sai 
Pensions 

»re based 01 
pensioners 
bonus recc 
over the ha 
bonus for 
Dominion.

X private 
disabled, ret 
per year. T 
will receive 
A widow wi 
against *46c 
and Inertes 
mothers or 
ceased avldl

Imitation#« »

Boys’ Suits$2.00 Habutai Silks $1.69 Yard. Jade Jewelry•I V
In Ivory. Extra weighty qualities. 38 Inches wide. 

FMday bargain, yard% = Today
$13.65

The1.69' ' li
f'lri Half-Price and Less

Jade ‘green, tile season’s 
popular color in jewelry 

at Friday bargain prices

, Beads, of soft jade green 
in great variety. Regularly 
$2.50 to $8.50. Today . ..

1.25 to 3.98

Novelty Jpde Placques, in
animal and scroll designs, 
with black silk ribbon sau
toir. Regularly $2.75 to 
$8.00. Today 1.28 to 3.96

Jade Bracelets in solid 
bands or in extension styles. 
Regularly 95c to $5.00. To-

49 to 2.49

Hat Pi», in jade green, 
set with , green brilliants. 
Regularly $2.00 to $2.50 
each. Today, each

Simpson’s— Main Floor.

Drew Silk, and Satine $2.38 Yard.
Regular $2.96, $3.60 end $44» Values.

Wide color range. 38 and 40 Inches wide. Friday 
bargain, yard

$2.80 and $2.98 Crepe Georgettes $2.24 Yard.
A wide color assortment, with plenty of the popular 

pink shade. Also black and ivory, Friday bargain, 
yard .......

1
’ Ilf

If 2.38 f * Î:Regularly $16.50 to $18.80.
Sizes 7 to 18 Years.

Double and single-breast
ed models in brown and 
black pin checks, fawn pin 
checks, stripes and broken 
check effects and gray mixed 
and plain patterns. Full-fit- 
ting bloomers equipped with 
belt of self material and 
governor fasteners. Sizes 25 
to 36. Regularly $16.50, 
$17.50 and $18.50. Friday 
bargain*at .......................13.66

■
,1 2.95

1 if! Simpson’s—Main Floor.Drapery BargainsZ \
2.24

Pongee Silk*.
Two great value*—natural shade.
Regularly $1.28. Friday bargain, yard ..........
Regularly $1,69. Friday bargain yard ......

All-Wool British Serge $1.49.
Lovely all-wool, British made and dyed serge, 

«hades of medium and dark navy only.
Inches wide.
cost. Friday bargain, yard
$1.89 to $2.24 Silk Repscord* and Poplins $1.84.

Silk Repeoord, with dainty satin stripes, so cool for 
«ports wear, also our high-grade silk warp poplin, in 
every wanted shade, 
yard............ .................

F •

< Men’s Silk Knitted Ties 49c.Printed Cotton Overdrapery, 39c Yard

5oo yards of very effective material for side 
tains in the bedroom or dining-room.

Rich verdure and floral patterns, with borders in 
green, blue, brown and mauve, 36 inches wide. Fri
day bargain, yard

;

;
1.10:
1.29 cur- 1: ... Manufacturers’ seconds. Panel sh*t>e, in , 

silk knitted crossbar stripes. Regular $1.00 grade.
1 oday........... •••.■. . aq.........................  ........ .-1*7

î r 11M
!

Fast 
88 and 4» 

Greatly below!? IIdea: for summer wear. / 'Men s and Boys’ Belts, 29c 
Black, tan, gray leather. All sizes. Friday

29

391.49
f,'I Drapery Remnants at 1-3 Lew

Dozens of useful short lengths in chintzes, nets, 
scrims, velours and casement cloths, to be cleared to
day at one-third off the regular selling prices.

Slmpeen’e—Fourth Floor

bargain1$
■f day Q•. • Boys’ Wash SuiU at $1.69. Boys’ Pullover Sweaters 59c.

Gray elastic knit, roll collar. Sizes 28 to 32. 
Regularly 79c. Friday bargain

_ Tthe p#n#i 
niflher rank 
been Inoreai 
th*t three p 
the rank anc 

. to those bel 
will be on 
the new ecal 

The comm 
(Continue

86 Inches wide. Friday bargain,'! 'Dependable Wash Suits 
for the little fellow in color- 
fast fabrics that launder well. 
Fawn and blue striped Ox
fords, white repp with plain 
blue and blue striped collar 
and cuffs. Knicker pants. 
Sizes 2 to 8 years. Regu
larly $2.00 and $2.25. Fri
day bargain ..

1.64!i|
88c and 95c Shepherd Checks 63c Yard.

«A™

84-Inch Black Farmer’s Satin $1.33
800 yards—specially recommended for ladles’ bath

ing suits. High sllk-sattn finish 
yard ..................................................... ..

$1.25 Black Sateen $9c

Simpson's—Seoend Floor.

Ill 59
. .96, Men's Work Shirts $1.19.

to 16/3. Regularly $1.50. Frida^bargain . 1.19 

Men’s Fancy Striped Pajamas $2.29.
Made from good quality material. Mercer- 

îzecr cotton frog. Military collar, one breast 
pocket. Regularly $3.00. Friday bargain, suit

.. 2.29

At,.i*
63•’» ii.

' 'l l 
/>•>

0

$43.00 Brass Bed $39.25
SERI'Friday bargain

143 Remarkable
Book Bargains

Heavy 2-inch posts, five l-inch fillers, with gal
lery on top, special caps, double size only. Supplied in 
polettei finish. Regularly $43.00. Friday bargain 39.26

Mattress, 100 only, 
fibre centre, jute felt both 
sides. All regular sizes 
•....................................................................6.66

Mattress, blown cotton, 
roll edge, diamond tufted.
Regularly $15.75. Today Pillows, $3.75 Pair—< 

........................ 11.60 All feathers, size 19 x 26
Springs, all metal inches, covered in good 

frame, wire edge, closely grade of art ticking.

Simpson’s—Fifth Floor.

Dm 1.69
.89

Boys’ Natural Linenjl !'>■'

ip
5,000 Volumes at a Fraction 

of Cost.

Travelers’ Samples at Half- 
Price.

Oxford and London Edi
tion Bibles, authorized and 
revised versions. Teachers’ 
and pocket Bibles. Regulanly 
$1.00 to $10.00. Today, 
half-price.

Prayer and Hymn Books 
—Anglican, Catholic Fray-J 
ers, Key of Heaven, Garden 
of the Soul, leather bound. 
India paper editions. Regu
larly 75c to $5.00. Today, 
half-price.

Children’s Picture Books, 
the newest and most attract 
tive books for the kiddies, 
colored illustrations. Regu
larly 5oc to $3.oo. Today, 
half-price.

500 Volumes Philosophy 
and Theology, cloth. Regu
larly 75c to $2.5o. Today 
.........  ......................... 25

500 Summer Reprints, in
cluding popular authors, 
Gene Stratton Porter, Myrtle 
~ O. Henry, Norman ' 
Duncan. Regularly 85c. To-

woven wire fabric. All 
regular sizes .

Dave Cai 
in At

Knickers at 69c.
5.75

Cool-looking and service
able, natural shade linen 
knee pants for- the boy’s 
comfort, made with belt 
loops and two pockets. Sizes 
4 to io years. Friday bar
gain

Men’s Balbriggan Underwear 68c.
Shirts and drawers, natural shade, 2-thread 

Y®rn- L°ng sleeves; drawers ankle length. Sizes 
34 to 42. Friday bargain ................................66

Men’s $1.25 President Braces 69c
Light and heavy elastic web, solid buckles. 

Comfortable braces. Regularly $1.25. Friday 
bargain

, if Spring, all metal frame, 
high angles. All regular 
sizes

Bargains in Wash Fabrics
36-Inch White Gabardine, excellent for outing 

»nd sports wear. Friday bargain, yard ...

40-Inch White Voiles, fine, tfheer quality. Friday 
bargain, yard

32-Inch Solsette, In reseda green only. Half-price, 
Friday bargain, yard................ ,.

$1.78 Uncnuhsble Linen, Half-Price.
!n rose shade only. 36 inches wide. Friday bar

gain, half-price, at, yard ... . ................ ,e............ Sll/z
blue P!uUe’ irVh\dcs of Srcen- black, French
blue, brown, white and nafcy. 36 inches
price, Friday bargain, yard........................

36.1nch Self-Striped Voiles, in pink 
only. Friday bargain, yard........................
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Tungsten'Bulbs 
| 3 for $ I
5* 40-Watt 

Tungsten 
T\ Bulbs, all 

I \ grade A,
I „ \ Canadian- 

[5 \ made.
\ Regularly 

I v 1 40c each.
Today,
3 for 1.00; 
6 for 1.60.

> 1 r

Wall Paper Bargains
Men’s Pocket Watches $14.75

Regdar $25.00 Value.
Made by one of the most famous watch manufac

turers in Switzerland. A thin model movement set with 
17 jewels. Every watch fully guaranteed—fitted in a 
Fortune quality gold-filled case. Regularly $25.00
each. Today, at ...........

Simpson’

High-Class Canadian and American Wall Papers.
Regularly $14X3 to $1.7$. Friday Bargain, 73o Single Roll.

Verdure tapestries, shadow treatments, chintzes 
and fabric weave effects, printed with appropriate com
binations of up-to-date colorings, excellent variety to 
choose from, including many of the more popular 
classes of wall decorations.

Bedroom Papers, Friday Bargain, 23c Single Roll.
Regularly 36c, 46c and 60c.

Special clearance of broken lines of new attrac
tive bedroom papers; chintz, stripes and floral effects, 
with border decorations to match, if desired; quantities 
in some instances limited to one or two-room lots, 
making an early selection advisable.

Ready Trimmed Ceiling Paper, 11c Roll 
Regularly 1$e.

1,000 rolls small neat all-over design, printed 
wi h silver mica on white or cream backgrounds, suit- 
able for use in bedrooms, sitting-rooms and hallways. 
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Trunks, $8^95 Duplex Varnish Stain 49c Quart

Light Oak—Dark Oak.
For floors and interior woodwork. Stains and 

varnishes with the one application, 
glossy.

Deco Floor. Was, 39c lb. Tin—Suitable for hard- 
wood floors ofSnterlor woodwork.
flat “ 27C-NCltlV *"4

President
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80-Watt Westinghouse 
White (Opal) Mazda 

Bulbs. *
High efficiency, perfect 

light, easy on the eyes. 300 
only. Regularly 98c. Today

Big clearance Tourist Trunks, 
•traps. Deep hat trey, good fasts 
•4-iaoh. Regular $12.00 value.

Suit Case $4.96.
Japanese Matting Suit 

Sages made eu heavy frame, 
an bound. Chin ta lined,

„ wdte to Inside, Sises 24 and 
M in. Friday bargain .. 4.96

with two heavy leather 
and locks. Sizes 82 and 

Friday bargain,
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8.96
Iday 43Club Bag, $5.46.

Black Fabrikold Club Bags, 
crepe and walrus grain. Neat
ly lined, pockets Inside, double 
handles. Sizes 16. 18 and 20 
la. Friday bargain

{

Copyright Fiction, recent 
novels by the best writers, 
cloth bound. Any bulbs broken in de

livery will be replaced if re
turned with sales \check by, 
Monday next.

„ , Regularly
$1.50 to $2.00. Today, 

$A6 half-price.
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Do your week-end shopping on Friday at 
Simpson’s ! Simpson’s telephones are at your ser
vice if you cannot come down to the Store. Goo* 
ordered before 12 noon will be delivered the 
seme day; goods ordered before 4 p.m. will be 
•ent first delivery following day. The same satis
factory shopping service applies to phone orders 
ss if you had come to the Store personally.
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